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By BROOKS JACKSON
; WASHINGTON' (AP) ;- Rep:
Wilbur D. Mills has confirmed
that he aided dairymen in their
(juest for . a 1971 increase in fed-
eral- milk price supports. At the
satne'-"time,' a new report shows
the nation's three largest dairy
cooperatives were the principal
financial backers of Mills' brief
1972 presidential campaign. ¦:
The report- says the Arkansas
Democrat's campaign got 23.5
per cent of it's itemized , contri-
butions from the three dairy co-
operatives, including one that
also aided his campaign with
apparently illegal corporate
money. .- ¦ ';¦: .." .x . . x ';y- .y
¦The thrie : giant co-operatives
gave ,$54,100 of the total $231,027-
in itemized • contributions, ac-
cording to thfe report , by Ralph
Nader's: Tax Reform Research
Group. -
The report ,, released Monday;
was based on:: public records
and doesn't count money given
to the Mills campaign in secret
before: a new campaign finance
law took' effect April 7/ 1972. . . .
"The milk people . 'have -al-
ways been friendly with me in
my state," Mills, said: in a tele-
vision interview. "I've got &
number of them in three, "coun-
ties in my '. state who operate
these: grade-A dairies.?' :
MiUs spoke on a Public
Broadcasting Service interview
program, ," . , ,-
He Said that in 1971 he "helped .
set up a meeting in the office of
House Speaker: Carl Albert^during which two co-op of ficials
pressed White House lobbyist
Clark JilacG-fegor for a price
increase; : ''- -X f x
f  Mills also said he spoke . to
Treasury Secretary George P.
Shultz about the matter.
The. White House, ', denying
that President Nixon ordered
the increase because of money
that the three huge co-ops gave
to his own 1972 campaign, cited
these actions by :Mills as part
of :; "heavy pressure; from the
Congress-' for a boost in milk
price suppprts. ;:
Mills denied; that his actions
amounted to pressure. "I don't
consider that : pressure by .any
means because I didn't ; twist
somebody's ' arm arid-tell him
!You've got to do this or else,"
he said. "1've never done that.
The largest single gift to
Mill's :.campaign- was $25,000
irom the:political . trust of Asso^
ciated Milk . Producers, Inc., the
largest dairy co-operative in
the nation. Dairymen lire, g^ye
$1S,500 .and Mid-America Daiiy>
men gave $16,000.Xx y :
; President Nixon received ' at
least $437,000 from . these same
groups, but the money amount-
ed to less than one perX cent- of
the total $60 million raised by
his campaign. .
: 'Xy : TALKS;' :\yim NEWSMEN .- , . Rep.'Wilbur D. Mills, D-
Ark., vice chairman of a . committee investigating President
Nixon's; tax returns, talks with newsmen in his. Washington
; office Monday prior to a committee meeting, (AP Photofax)
|l P*I|IMI . The .U.S. Supreme Court Monday upheld the 1970. f|i - U"Ui l pank Secrecy Act ¦— .story, page 2. ' - ". - . -;" ' |
fe fSflrirldmnalinil An llth-hour fight Monday did not stop I|; UUIIUemndUUn the Winona City Council from author- : ifI;: izing-condemnation of the cityr6wned Latsch property north j l
p : of .West 2nd Street between Center and Main streets — story^ -li
p page 3. - . : . '_ ./.'_ ; ¦ :J|
P PniirtllrtllCO Installation , of carpeting in the remodeled .'
¦. |
||j UUlirinUUac Winona County courthouse should be conK ||
W pletedMay 10,: county commissioners learned Monday.; TTiey ¦•%.
p were also told of minor problems plaguing the project — : . im story, page i.x ¦ '¦;.' . ¦ v |
H A W_M*ffa T1'e f^m industry.' enj oying , the glow of pros- : p HIrani* perity for the first: time: in years, tonight puts %
P on. its 46th Academy Awards — story, page7 4. x %
W PamitaiO'n :^e Senate has voted 
to bar public release |
p V3llip3lgn of Presidential election returns until ' midV. .'|
P hight Eastern Standard Time as debate oh campaign reform i
P contuses — story, page 5. |
l| Hofai'l'Otl e Winona Area Jaycees Monday received :||i UciGrrcu council approval for all Steamboat Days plans |
p except beer sales — story, page 8. . . . ' J:|
P IftVo Mariner 10 Monday played ah April Fool's joke oh . |p UUIXB scientists! What was believed to be a moon de- 
f| tected in signals from the craft turned but to be radiation |
i| from a distant star — story, page 16. , |
lyy:^n^ y^\^\ y^yii
France blocks path
to US. consultation
LUXEMBOURG (UPl) '.-
France single-handedly blocked
today the latest attempt by the
European Common Market
countries to lay hew lines of
consultation to the United
States.
Despite seven hours of often
heated debate Monday night
and today, foreign ministers of
the nine nations failed to agree
on the consultation issue, which
the Nixon administra tion has
put at the top of the
transatlantic agenda. Instead,
they postponed it until their
next meeting April 20.
Belgium, backed with varying
enthusiasm by the other seven
nations, proposed that the
United States be consulted
during Common Market deci-
sion-making at a fairly earl y
stage -the preliminary discus-
sions by political directors —
before the decisions are sent to
the ministers themselves.
But a French spokesman said
French Foreign Minister Michel
Jobert found that "too early
and too fast." The most France
would agree to, he said , was a
noncompulsory system enabling
the foreign ministers —not the
political directors —to consult
Washington "if they wished."
President Nixon . and Secre-
tary of State Henry A.
Kissinger have made the
consultation Issue the center-
piece of the current U.S,-
European dispute, They com-
plained that tho Common
Market nations take decisions ,
some of them "hostile" to
America , and only inform the
United States when it is too late
to change them. .
Britain and Went German y
pushed hardest for some ncto
method to keep this from
happenin g. But the French
suggestion of optional consulln-
tlon at the ministerial level
would , not satisfy the U.S.
government, because decisions
often aro well formed by tho
time they roach the foreign
minisloM.
Kissinger complained espe-
cially about the Common
Market' s sudden d e c i s i o n
March 4 to seek closer
European ties with the Arab
countries. The ministers tried
today to answer one of
Kissinger 's complaints by in-
serting a . clause in their
declaration stating that their
contacts with the Arabs would
not interfere with his. Middle
East peace moves.
Syrian tans
enter batt le
United Press International
Syria said it threw tanks into
the Golan Heights fighting
today and Israeli forces moved
up to guard against any suprise
attack this weekend on Passov-
er—which falls six months to
the dny from tho start of the
Yom Klppur war last fall.
"Our tanks are clashing with
enemy tanks in assembly areas
in separate places of tho front. '
a Syrian communique said,
doscribln fi the 22nd straight day
of lighting in- the disputed
Heights between the two
countries .
It. was the firs t time since the
start, of the present , clashes that
a Syrian communique men-
tioned direct exchanges of lire
between Syrian and'. Israeli
tanks ,
Israel said S y r i a n  guns
blasted at. its positions and
civilian areas of the Heights
front , brin ging a response frorn
Israeli batteries.
Pfds^ciJtiGft opin^
iii tobl of e
By DOtfALD SANDERS
WASHINGTON CAP) -- The
special Watergate prosecutor's
office is beginning its attempt
to; convince X a jury of seven
men and five women , that, for-
mer White House aide Dydght
L. Chaphi lied under bath to a
grand- jury: -v . -
Chapin,. 33, is :accused in for
counts of . giving false informa-
tion to a grand jury about his
relations with Donald G..: Segr-
etti, convicted political sabo-
teur.. ¦' "' .
Opening arguments were to
begin today. -;• ¦- • .¦
Selection of the juiy required
a little less than four hours
Monday. Most of the time was
spent hy. U.S: - District Judge
Gerhard A: Gesell in: "question-
ing j some 120 prospective jurors
about their ability to be objec-
tive. ' :- .
He asked whether they might
be swayed by political beliefs,
by what they had read about
"Watergate , by any dislike of po-
litical "dirty tricks," by racial
prejudice or other factors, *.
; The 1:2.jurors chosen include
five whites aijd seven blacks.
All but twq. "are over 35 and
three ; of thenr are retired . Six
woik . for the federal govern-?
ment;; .' . '
: Chapin's attorneys moved un-
successfully, to have the trial
m^ved to another city on the
grounds that Several of the iiv-
detents Segretti testified about
at Senate - Watergate hearings
suggested, a motive to exploit
racial issues for political pur-
poses. Washington;: has a pre-
dominantly black population.
Judge Gesell told the jurors ,
'The decision everybody wants
hei-e is a decision based, on; the
evidence." ;
"I -have an impression ...
LEAVING COURT . . . Former presiden-
tial appointments secretary Dwight L, Chapin
waves as he and his wife , Susan, leave U.S.
District Court Monday in Washington. Jury
selection was completed Monday in tho trial
oE Chapin. (AP Photofax)
that ' We have made -consider-
able progress in. uncovering: la-
tent problems in the. ' minds' of
prospective jurors."
VE was disclosed.that some of
the much ; discussed; . White
House; taped, conversations like-
ly will figure in the -testimony.
The judge said he had read ex-
cerpts, as. they relate :to: Chap^
in, .and listened to taped con-
versations between Nixon and
ousted Wite House counsel
John W. Dean III He termed
the excerpts fair aiid complete.
Richard Davis, of the special
prosecutor's, office, said . he
plans to call four wtinesses:
Segretti; Herbert - W.f Kalnr.-
bach, Nixon's onetime; per-
sonal lawyer; Dean ; . and . An-
gelo Lano, an FBI agent who
worked on: the Watergate case.
David Stein, Chapin's chief
counsel, indicated the . defense
wUl seek to prove that if Chaip-
in did give false information to
the grand jury, he did so by
mistake or inadvertence.. ' ¦¦¦.
Each count in' the indictment
carries a maximum penalty of
five years in prison and a fine
pt - $ Qf iQ0X ': . y x .X f x y f ' : - y'. ' In a related: Watergate devel-
opment, the joint House-Senate
committee studying President
Nixon's taxes will . get a ' staff
report. : Wednesday, chairraan
Sen. Russell B. Long, Diaz,
said: The report is to be consid-
ered at a closed session and if
approved, released later in the
day. . '
Controls lifted on 165 industries
Food, health rules to linger
By R, GREGORY NOKES
WASHINGTON (AP ) - The
Cost of Living Council is leav-
ing until Inst the lifting of wage
and price controls from in-
dustries it considers to he thc
most inflationN-prone In thc
economy , includin g food , steel
and health.
However , tho council lifted
controls Monday from 1(15 other
industries in its biggest action
yet to decontrol tho economy in
advance of tho April 30 (lead-
line for ending most If nol, all
controls. ,
Industries included in the lat-
est decontrol action woro banks
and other financial institutions ,
the apparel industry, hotels,
motion pictures and furniture
and homo furnishings ,
Council director John T, Dun-
lop said these industries did nol;
have serious inflation problems ,
hi .it it nevertheless was likely
there would be some price in-
creases,
Dunlop said the industries re-
maining subjec t to control s
were those where inflationary
pressures woro considered the
worst, Resides food, steel and
health , industries still subject.
to cont rols ' Include copper , re-
tail auto sales, machinery; con-
struction and wages of state
and local government employ-
es, including school teachers,
However , unless Congress
grants a last-minute reprieve to
tho administration 's controls ,
nil controls will end April 30.
The administration has asked
authority to continue controls in
some specific areas, such as
health and construction , but
Copfiress so tar has indicated il.
prefers to let. the entire pro-
gram dio April 30.
There is some disagreement
within (lie administration on
how , serious the price bulge
might be in some areas when
controls are lifted.
Top administration officials ,
including Treasury Secretary
George P, Shultz , and Chair-
man Herber t Stein of the Coun-
cil of Economic Advisers have
indicated they feel the ending
of all controls would have little
effect on most prices , although
tlicy give at least, luke-vvarm
support to the proposal for con-
tinuing selective controls.
Dunlop has publicly warned
that , health- costs could rise
shhtply without some contin-
uing controls , and council offi-
cials , aro known to bo con-
corned that , prices in steel , food
and construction also could get
put of hand.
Afcwut 24 per cent of all con-
sumer prices and 27 per cent of
tho labor force remained sub-
ject to price and wage control
after Monday 's action ,
Industries decontrolled Mon-
day, by category, included:
Manufacturing — apparel ,
leather goods, tools, motor ve-
hicles nnd passenger car bodies
nol covered in the Dec. 10 ex-
cmpllon for the auto industry,
photographic equipment and
clocks nnd watches.
Wholesale trado — auto tires
and tubes.
Congress ;i_ JiK9|il^ ^ i^i^ ^^^\fiija^^~> .' .ti e^
votes to impeach President
But npil remov? m
WASHING-TON : CAP) -
There .'are probably the votes-in
Congress to impeach "President
Nixon . but not to remove him
from - office, Rep. : Wilbur ; D.
MillS ;SayS. .-¦'. -
The Arkansas' Democrat, who
is vice chairman . of a cbm-
ndttee investigating l^ixon'sfin-
come tax returns, said. . that
^'there's no;. doubt in lhy mind
that there are X enough votes
really . ..;. / for .the articles of
impeachment in the House."
But lie said he worries that a
majority of tbe Senate, but not
Che . constitutional two-thirds,
would vote : to remove Nixon
from office;"
Under the constitution, . the
House can. by a simple major-
ity vote an impeachment. —
comparable to ah indictment —
against a President, who is
then tried by the Senate. But in
the Senate-a two-thirds vote is
required to convict and remove
from , office- 7
Mills spoke: in an interview
broaidcast oyer public television
Monday; night. '• \
Mills ; renewed: his offer to
back legislation thai would : pro-
vides immunity from , criminal
prosecution, if the President
should resign under the circum-
stances he described.
"Where are we under that
circumstance, with a majority
in both , branches Of the ; Con-
gress having found , the Presi-
dent at fault ,, and yet . he re-
mains in office?" Mills asked.
."Now,, how can he exercise
leadership, under that circum-
stance?";; '/ ¦ '.¦;, ' ¦. '
,"The impeachment;: proceed-
ings, if they are dra>vn put oyer
a period of lime,. as I'm sure
they will be, will present the
most disruptive . and divisive
force: that .we've had I think, in
the United States since the Civ-
ir.War,"'.Mills' said. . -' ." ,:;.
The Joint Committee On In-
ternal : Revenue Taxation .is
scheduled to receive from : its
staff. Wednesday., a report on
Nixon's income: taxes for . 1969-
1972, which sources 7 .said will
conclude the President owes
substantially inore. tax.
'-. Mills, who had.suggested Nix?
on voluntarily file amended re-
turns^ said "his lawyers have
told me that they didn't wknt
him to He an amended return
because "in each instance ..,
there ire two sides, one In his
favor and one against him' ...
They will, I'm sure, dispute
any findings ^ that the: staff maycome UJK with involving addi-
tional tax." '¦¦'¦¦
DiOJiald Nixon
fo Be ii r^mss
By FREDERICK M. VVINSH1P
NEW YORK (UPl) 7 — Presi-' 1
dent Nixon's brother F. Donald '
Nixon : Sr. will testify as • a
prosecution witness this week
at the conspiracy trial of two of
Nixon's ¦ former ^Cabinet mem-
bers on what he knows about
fugitive financier . Robert L.
Vesco: "
It will mark the; firs t time a
member of the Nixon, family,
has testified under path at any.
of the . investigations of; alleged
wrongdoing•'¦:by . officials . of the
Nixon administration.- .¦•¦. The goyernrhent iki expected
to rest its. case against former
U.S. Attorney General John N.
Mitchell and former Commerce
Secretary : Maurice H. Stans
aftei: his testimony. :, : ;Donald Nixon Sr.-,,'. his son
Donald Jr., and another brother
of; the President; Edward
Nixon, have all been mentioned
in testimony in. the trial, in its
seveiith week-
Donald Jr. .is currently in the
employ of Vesco . and believed
to be with the fugitive financier
in the Bahamas, and Edward
Nixon has been . linked; to
arrangements for ¦ a : $250,600
Nikon ., re-election campaign
contribution from Vesco.
Donald Sr. was ailnded to in
testimony concerning : a letter
written ;to him at a Manhattan
hotel hy Vesco,- apparently in
the hope '¦ it would be brought to
the attention of the President;
Donald did hot pick up the
letter and . it'. ': was .eventually
returned to Vesco's attorney by
Mitchell, who was . staying "at
the hotel and was given thie
letter by the manager. ..¦• ' " ¦
Donald Sr., who was prevent-
ed from testifying, earlier iii
the .trial by:  illness, will fly
from California to. take the
witness . stand; .He most;recently
has been / associated with the
Mariott Hotel Chain.
CLAIMS PRESSURE .. .¦• Stanley : Sporkin, nbw head -'
of enforcement division, Se-
curities and Exchange Com- ;
mission, testified Monday at ¦¦:. . !•;¦ the Mitchell-Stans. trial is ,
New York that he was un-
der pressure while investi-¦¦; ¦ gating the fraud case against :' .. ' ¦'.
financier Robert Vesco. (AP -'
Photofax) ;¦' ' , .' . ¦.. '• ' ,
Oil cfep/effdn
allowance io be
halted: committee
WASHING-TON (UPl) - The
controversal oil depletion allow-
ance would be eliminated in
three ; stages under a . House
Ways and Means Committee
vote Monday, thereby channel-
ing: an estimated $2-3 billion
annually into the ,U;S. Treasu-
The committee recommended
that the ' existing 22 per cent
allowance be reduced to 15 per
cent on Jan . 1, 1975, tp 8 per
cent on Jan . 1, 1976, and
eliminated completely on Jan.
1, 1977. ¦' .' ' . .
Elimination of the allowance
would mean up to $3 billion
annually to the Treasury,
depending on production ,
The committee voted 18-7 ln
favor of doing away with the
allowance , a longtime subject
of controversy . It has been
conducting hearings on "wind-
fall profits " in the oil Industry.
The d e p l e t i o n  allowance
might no longer be necessary
since oil . industry profits are so
high , a committee spokesman
said. After : the price of oil
reaches a certain point , he
said, it is arguable how much
of an incentive is needed to
stimulate oil exploration and
production.
On proposals to exempt so-
called "stripper wells" which
produce less than eight barrels
a day and the first 3,000 barrels
a day from larger wells no
decision was reached by the
committee.
The depletion allowance, long
criticized by tax reformers,
was originally established in
the 1920s as a reform in the
aftermath of the Teapot Dome
scandal in which oil reserves
wore surrept itiously sold during
the Harding administration.
The allowance has been
red uced in recent years to its
current 22 per cent level,
Cloudy tonight;
chance of rain
through Wednesday
Ho-faulf bill s
future shaky
WASHINGTON (UPl) - No-
fault automobile insurance is
about to come before the
Senate again after a two-year
hiatus. But the bill' s hold on
life is as shaky as tho one-vote
margin that ' rescued it from the
Senate Judiciary Committee.
Well-wishers and detractors
alike agree the measure's fato
will bo decided by a few votes.
Sponsored by Sen , Warren G,
Magnuson , D-Wasli,, tho meas-
ure would require states to set
up no-fault programs meeting
federal standards for unlimited
p a y m e n t  of medical and
rehabilitation benefits to auto
accident , victims.
Federal standards also would
bo set for death benefits and
for lost wages and services,
Individuals could sue for
negligence only for amounts
exceeding tho no-fault guaran-
tees, Stales could exceed tho
federal standards but could not
fall below thorn.
x . ¦
¦:.{- : .. ." . " ' "MN
;
y
MY DADD1T SMILES J.
. All THE 1TME SIN<* I :mX 
^
' ¦
Ho Sold Ojr Car V*A:f8||fc :
,."[Thru A Want Ad /^. ^  
'
Federal^ fu^ds refi/ni
for GonsifvaWori woffe
"Federal funding is returning
to;soil conservation and erosion
control projects in this : area ,:
the Winoha County " Board of
Commissioners noted Monday,
epnunissioners last year ber
gan . pumping a portion of the
county's ' .fed- .;. ' ' ' 'f ' y  ' X .
.eral revenue-. - 'X "¦
sharing; allot- CoUhtV
.merit", into fi- . . ' '. - ...' ,¦' :. '
¦' -¦:
riancing such . ". BOafdproject when
federal fund- ' . . . ",' ' ¦¦' .
ing: . sources dried:, up, and
County Board Chairman Len
Merchlewitz wondered if the
county couldn't begin to step
out again. .
COUNTY PROJECTS, author-
ized, through the county's two
Soil and Water Conservation
Districts (SWCD), have been:
allocated $33,089 in . hew federal-
money, County Auditor: Alois
Wiczek .said, but Commissioner
Edwin ;' Kobler ' explained it¦•: is
earmarked for somewhat differ-
ent purposes than the county
now funds. ." :. '
¦' .- . .'- ',.¦'It's for : funding of different
type practices," Kobler said, in-
cluding some' such as tree plant-
ings the . county bpard decided
not to fund.-
. In related action . Mond ay,
commissioners approved 50 per-
cent county funding, of a num-
ber of projects.: irae other 50
percent is paid by the landown-
er. Projects approved .Monday!
:'. Rudy :Hamborsky, Saratoga
Township, ..$2 ,800, flood control
pond and . waterway; :. Robert
Bearden, Hillsdale Township),
$1,200- four sinkhole repairs: and
waterway; -Leo Rowekamp, Fre-
mont Township, $600, four wa-
terways; /Leonard : Prigge*- St.
Charles . Township, $500,. , pond
sealing ; Pat Daley,: Hart Town-
ship, $800, sinkhole closure;
Robert '. Finley,.: St. Charles
Township, $1,622, flood control
' Structure'* 
¦
GENE IHRKE, Norton Town^
ship, $150, pond repair; Martin
Clark,; Norton Township, $250,
waterway; Peter Vanderzee,
Homer Township, $5<K), diver-
sion; Robert Groth, Pleasant
Hill ': Township, $100; diversion
repair;. John Krage, Pleasant
Hill Township, $150, waterway;
Donald Heyer, : Pleasant - Hill
Township, $2,648, flood control
structure;'. Charles; W alch, Wis-
coy Township, .$3,000, waterway
and grade .. stabilization , struc-
ture;: Richard Fricksori , Homer
Township, $3,600, flood control
structure'.
Stidy of ficyGling
possibilities dumped
._.- ' A . proposal for a feasibility
study of recycling ; possibilities
in Southeastern. Minnesota was
dumped by the Winona , County
Board of Commissioners Mon-
day , afternoon..' '•¦'¦' '- .' .¦"¦¦
The study would be done by
Kie Southeastern Minnesota
.Areawide Planning Organiza-
tion . (SEMAPO) and' w o u l d
:". .;. ' ' . '¦ . " ' . study the fea-¦¦
- ' :¦- sibility . of aGoUhty glasis, : metal,
„ ¦ - . -•¦ -paper a n d
Board Plastic., : recy-
) " ..cling '., collec-
1 ' tion -program
ror the five - counties in
SEMAPO : - Goodhue, Waba-
sha, Winbna , Houston and Fill-
more. - -
BUT WINONA County is the
only county /government actual-
ly paying: dues to SEaiAPO, and
commissioners here aren't in-
terested in helping pay for &
project other counties would
gain; equal. ¦: benefit : from free.;
Winona' County ' pays about
$17,000 annually to SEMAPO,
which has an operating budget
of about $42,000. .
: . "I could never go along with
a study 'of five ' Counties when
we're doing all the paying,''
Board Chairman ' Len Merchle-
witz - said.' - • .•: ' '. ;
SEMAPO ¦ Assistant Director
Daniel McGuiness explained the
study. — aimed at seeing if -a
recycling7 program in the area
would be" feasible and designing
it — would -be funded by a $4,-
105 grant from, the Minnesota
Pollution'. . C o h-;t-.-r 01 .Agency
(PCA), with an identical match
in staff time from .SEMAPO. No
additional member assessment
would be- necessary, he said..
The sub -: regional . planning
agency- has city and . township
member governments through-
out the five river-oriented coun-
ties, but Winbna County is the
only county government paying
dues..- . ':."
MERCHLEWITZ AND Com-
missioner Leo BorkbwsM, who
is on the SEMAPO board of di-
rectors, praised the project idea
but* criticized its scope, suggest-
ing instead it be limited either
to just Winona County or 16 just
member governments, including
Winona . County,.: with o t h e r
county governments able to par-
ticipate if they want to help fi-
nance- it;.'' - .'
The. PCA; has given funding
priority to multi-county' studies.,
McGuiness eplained, but said
he wpuld: check wife : the state
agency to see if -it would ac-
cept another type of program;
You're Neyer "Too -
OEJo Hear Better
Chicagoylllr-A free offer of spe-
cial interest to those who hear
but do not understand words has
been announced by Beltone. A
non-operating model 'of .th«
smallest Beltone aid. ever made
¦will be given absolutely free to
anyone requesting it.. . '
:"; This is not a real hearing aid,
biit it will show you how tiny
hearing help can tie. It's yoiirs
to keep, free. The actual aid
weighs less' than' a third of aii
ounce, arid it's all at ear level, rn
ope unit'No : wires lead from
body to head. .-;
•, Thesemodelsare free, so write
for yours now. Thousands have
already hem mailed,' so ' Write
today to Dept 5393, Beltone
Electronics Corp.j 4201 W.
Victoria. St,, Chicago, 111., 6064:6.
Supreme Court
upholds Bank
Secrecy Aet
WASHINGTON (UPl) - The
Supreme ¦ Court ruled . Monday
that the. 1970 Bank Secrecy Act
is constitutional, rejecting argu-
ments it gives the government
too much . power to spy on
Americans.
In *a: 6-3 decision, the court
turned aside arguments by the
American Civil Liberties . Union
that challenged the act , on
grounds it was an invasion df
privacy and could be used to
identify an individual's .political
and social affiliations.' ¦.:• ' / .. -
Justice William II. ORehnquist ,
in delivering : : the rhaj ority
opinion, acknowledged the law
requiring ; banks tp maintain
detailed records On checking
accounts gave the Treasury
secretary: an  ;. "impressive
sweep of authority.'*¦ But . he said it was necessary
in a ."time when bank accounts,
would join; < chocolate, cheese
and watches as a symbol of the
Swiss economy,..and (of) . the
heavy utilization of our. domes-
tic banking ; system by the
minions; of organized crime as
well ass? by millions .of . legiti-
mate businessmen." '•
The Bank . Secrecy law,
passed partly to: combat crime,
requires banks to keep records
of , the identities of their
customers : and microfilm copies
of their checks; It also requires,
banks to / teport . . .16 the
government money transfers
out of 7 the country of $5,000 Or
more," .-.. . . •
¦¦ :¦ ¦. ':: . X X .
In other Action , the court:
, . •: In a 7-2. decision, said a
New York village" had : the
constitutional right .: to adopt
zoning ordinances, to prohibit a
groiip pf six students of . mixed
sex from; living together in the
same hbiise. ¦ Dissenting, Justice
Thuf good ./Marshall ¦';.-'said''. '.-' the
Village of .- Belle Terre had no
right ; to  limit unrelated
households to.two persons while
: placing ' : no. ; limitation on
households of ¦ related in-
dividuals.
.' :'.§ Upheld a lower court ruling¦ that . " or .d i n  a n c e s against
! transvestism — men dressing
j like ; women and vice versa^
were.legal. '' '
¦' ¦ ¦'¦ . ' • Upheld the conviction of a
New . York , man -who '.' sexually
assaulted young women : after
drugging them _ .;with , .pills
containing what they, thought
was a substarice to harden their
fingernails, . - .;. •
Grant ior expansion of
health team endorsed
County board Fouhdup
A $41,000 grant for ; contmua-
tion and expansion of the Rural
Mobile Health Team drew the
endorsement of the Winona
County Board of Corrimissioners
Monday. '
The Minnesota State Health
Department grant to the Rush-
ford-based; Southeastern . Minne-
sota Citizens Action Council
(SEMCAC) needs approval by
commissioners in Winona , Hou s-
ton and Fillmore counties be-
fore SEMCAC can get the mon-
ey.
The grant will be used to op-
erate the mobile unit if federal
funds now financing it aren't
continued, and will be used for
expansion of its services if fed-
eral funds do arrive.
Expansion of tlie services
coulld involve Immunization pro-
grams where not now provided
( primarily Houston County ),
glaucoma screening, general •:-
pansion of the service, or ven-
ereal disease screening either
through the mobile unit or hy
another agency. A decision on
project expansion would have
to come from SEMCAC's board
of directors.
Historical society
to handle birthday
The Winonn County Board of
Commissioners Monday after-
noon ' named the county histori-
cal society to handle activities
here connected with the potion 's
200th birthday.
The Minnesota Bicentennial
Commission has asked counties
and communities to name Lom-
mittees to coordinate activities
related to tho nationwide cele-
bration.
The historical society had ex-
pressed interest in Biccnlcn:. " .!
activities , commissioners "•'!.
and hnd given the board a list
of 44 names suggested for in-
clusion on a county bicenten-
nial committee,
25 city directories
will be purchased
Winonn Comity will buy ' 213
new Winon a cit y directories this
yenr.
The county board Monday au-
thorized tho purchase , mode bi-
ennially.
Biennial directory purchases
are a traditio n loft from years
wlion directories woro publish-
ed biennially. Thoy hnvo boon
published annually; since ; 1961,
but commissioners three years
ago rejected a suggestion pur-
chases be made annually.
Suggestion for
telephone service
contract dropped
The county board has drop1
ped a suggestion it enter a con-
tract for telephone service with
Northwestern Bell Telephone
Co.' ' .
: County Attorney Julius E.
Gernes had suggested commis-
sioners draft a phone service
contract with Northwestern Bell
before moving back into the re-
modeled courthouse.
While board members indicat-
ed such a move might be ad-
visable if the county had de-
cided to go to a central switch-
board , they said reinstallation
of virtually the same service as
before shouldn 't necessitate a
contract.
Commissioners s e v e  r .'a 1
months ago decided not to in-
stall a central switchboard
phone system in "the building.
Seve raj taxable value
reductions approved
Several taxable value reduc-
tions for homestead properties
drew county board approval
Monday.
They included : Dale Brabbit ,
Stockton , $6,430 to $4,630; John
Wagenaar , 756 E, Mark St., $2,-
850 to $1,780; Randy Voelker,
261 High Forest St. $2,430 to
$1,520 ; Charles Mayhew, Dako-
ta , $7,800 to $6,O00; Joseph Mc-
Laughlin , 617 E. Wabasha St„
$7,120 to $5,320, and Stanley
Wiecziorek , Blaine , Minn., ; for
property on the city 's east side,
$(1,960 to $7,160,
Commissioners also approved
a reduction . in assessed valua-
tion from $2,740 to $1,440 for
property on the east side owned
by Gate City Agency, 68 W. 4th
St:
Stiidy ;j|^ ^||^ i|iffl 3^ )
Coiihty board[ roundup
The study that could change
the future of the Winona County
Jail, won't be completed for a
month i the county board of
commissioners learned. Monday.
County ; Board Chairman Len
Merchlewitz had . anticipated a.feasibility; study of jail remod-
eling plans would be coinplet-
ed for board review this week,
but "W. Wayne Smith reported It
isn't .quite finished. . "- •
;Smith : told County Auditor
Alois Wiczek it would be; ready
for the board's May is ¦ meet-
•ing. - ' \.- .: :; .: ' .-
The study is slated to analyze
the feasibility of remodeling the
60-year-old jail for use either by
the couirty Or ias a joint, city-
couhty law enforcement center,
.asxyyeii as feasibility and cost
estimates of hew: construction;
interested groups will likely be
discussed when the. board of di-
rectors meets .Thursday in Ro-
chester.
Indall said groups likely to
be considered for: a post On the
conrimission include representa-
tives of business arid industry;
the League of Women Voters
arid others,. as well as an agri-
culture-forestry representative.
per month; V :
Commissioners f  noted . the
raises for the three were be-
yond the scope of the 1974 con-
tract with Local 17 of the Min-
nesota Law Enforcement Union,,
but* were part of an agreement
reached during, negotiations be- .:
fore the; contract was signed";viXxi,
February. :: ;" . -. .' ¦'
:: Longevity pay increases .for
three sheriff's depuUes.were au7-
thorized by the: county, board
Monday.. ;: ¦ -X - 'X
:' Lamar Fort, ISlrby Balk and
Johti Schneider will egch re-
ceive an additional $15, per
month, bringing each to $873
Longevity pay
increases OKed
E ^ .  _ --2— ""' Z t - '- " - ^ - <> , <- ^ - ^ T ^ .L^ _> ^_ ._,, I
LAST 5 DAYS!
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"Wa£gA&eft AGENCY tfgf
HURRY - SALE ENDS APRIL 6th
p™ BIG SAVINGS ON —~|
j • EVERYDAY DRUG NEEDS j
j • COLD REMEDIES -k MEN'S NEEDS j
j -k TOILETRIES * HAIR PREPARATIONS j
j -U OLAFSEN VITAMINS • MUCH MORE! j
TED MAIER DRUG
============= . DOWNTOWN ===============
Come In and shop the many Item's on *al« in every depart- ;
ment during our Walgreen Buy 2 & Save Big 2 Sale. ^^ ^ f^W&^^ fSfk
There are big savings on many Items which space does %tMMPTTrHBfflfliP^
not permit ut to list. " ¦ .
FANTASTIC 5AVIHGS FOR YOU WHEN YOU BUY 2 |
Arcfldia youth
named winner
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) —
Thomas C. Roskos^ son of Air.and Mrs. Roy Roskos; Arcadia
Rt. i, has been chosen as a
state winner: in* the nationwide
competition for 1974 Exploration
scnpiarsnips..
I He is a sbpho-
Imore at Arcad-
!ia High School7
I . One of lOVap-
| plicants select-
led from 150 stu-
| dents from the
| state of Wiscon-
sin,. Roskos will
I represent Wis-I consin in the re-
'gional and .'na-/ ¦Roskos. ¦¦' •: tional : competi-
tion. - ¦¦.; .'"
I His application will now lie
; forwarded to'"-the. U-. S. regional
[education office in 7 Chicago.
|There the . jvinhers from . ea'ch
Estate in the region -wiE be eval-
|uated and regional winners will,
be selected by April 8.¦' :• Regional winners will then
compete irj the national compe-
tition to be concluded by April
20-. .'.' .
¦'.• •'.: ' ' . :' ' . , - . . '¦
i Winners , will have the oppor-
tunity to accompany some of
the. nation's top research scien-
tists on exploration expeditions
during the summer.
Jh&Af L ahsL xn iwL o  ^ ILL OIL HUL ham,/
Jee uda^J^tJhvtice cutfMudk 
Jto ~ -j f c ^MMtz^^
W/M W,N0NA ¦(?£&¦V/i/lmi AGENCY \zj£py
174 Cenler S». Phono 452-3366
NMMMIM«HMiMMHanMMM«M«HftMM«MMM __MMH«W______MH^
P#SpB
^^^l fy +twify^^^^ryfl j
j ^f  V^HlH^ T^Mi 
gtlJfc 1^/v^^P^ rl® 8**t \w *n5_ newA. _ .. yy / ElsBaAC¦>A \^ tHaRi
\ ^KmenKL by llraht
N_'^ . j Slacks
l|y| j| gfe*#a \f Casual style, flare*
fi £ :f piigf f il bottom slacks for
¥ * I + lluliy il 
menof a" aBes« F't111 friffli/ l like this can only
Ijj f l fflS' If happen in Wright
Hffl Offiv l\ feeling great. See
|TO|fEif ^Wright's latest linen-IWH#|wy l|| looks in knits and
MmW a^  ^
wovens, solids and
^^P^  ^ fU 
patterns. 
Get here
fityi'MJipt'^  ra exciting selections
JFlU'I'Ifi'lFJ i^ m are complete—so
New Lake City
storeslate f
grand opening
LAKE CITY, Minn.;-X— x The
new Ben Franklin Store, here,
with KeUy Cooper,, 19, :as man-
ager, will hold its . grand openr
ing Thursday through Satiiiday.
The building, replaces one
which, was destroyed by an ex-
plosion on '. - Halloween D a y,
1972. Four adults and two chil-
dren died and: 10 persons were
injured; . ' ¦
Hours , of operation for fche
grand opening . will: be? 9 a.m.
to 9, p.m. Thursday arid Fri-
day afld-:9 a.m..to 5 p.m. Sat-
urday. The new-Ben Franklin
is in the : 2fl0 block of ;  South
Lakeshore DriyJ ; fai ;' ;¦& .. ;¦ 'triple
building remodeled by its own-
ers, Willers Construction: Co. .
The rertiodelecl building in-
clude a. completely carpeted
shopping area. Modern store iix.-
tures." .-make . the store nearly
Self-service except for such
items as yard goods, cameras
aiid watches.
Cooper , from River Falls,:
Wisi, : manages the store: for
Wayne .Nelson, owner of a Ben
Franklin in River Falls and pur-
chaser of the; local franchise.
Cooper worked . for Nelson in
River Falls 1% years before
corning liere. ¦'- ...
The store : expects to-operate
with five fulltime employes and
several parttiine clerks.
The county board Monday au-
thorized the hiring of a part-
time, secretary for the court .
services department.
Mrs; Daniel LaFee, 18 Erie
Lane, Goodview, will be paid
$2.10 per hour. "
Pdrt -iime secretary
employ ment approved
Earl, Welshons has been ap-
pointed to a four-jr-ear term as
county hiighway engineer.
The . county , board : Monday
afternoon appointed Wshons
to the full term after noting he
has completed his one-year pro-
bationary term. ;
He .was appointed engineer, in
November 1972 after the. resig-
nation of Myron Waldow, :
Highway Ongifiteer
gets four-year term
Highway 248 in Rollingstone
has become a county road .
The county board Monday re-
ceived a- copy of a Minnesota
Highway Deparbnent order, re-
voking. State ownership : of the
highway,. now bypassed - by new
Highway 248 arpund the city,
and giving : it to the county; It
Will qualify as: a county state
aid highway.: :
Highway 248 area
now is County road
The Winona County .Board of
CommLssiohers \vaiits to see an
agricultural group represented
on the v Southeastern Minneso-
ta Development Commission
¦•.(SMDJG '),¦-•
¦
;.¦• ¦¦'
.Commissioner '. EJdwin Kobler
Monday . afternoon - suggested
the notion to Winona Mayor
Norman Indall ,'who is the coun-
ty's . representative on the re-
gional:: commission's board of
directoTs .and its secretary... 7
The : commission's, by - laws
call for . representation on the
full; commission hy sij t public,
interest groups and 7 Indall said
Agriculturaj group
representation asked
VALENCIA, Spain: :(UPI) -
Soccer Referee Pedro Escobar
had :to leave a semi-profession-
al game, under police protection
after local; fans , protested that
he had helped the; visitors to a
3-r victory, v
When . Ms car stopped for a
red light ^Several mil /from, the
field some of those fans caught
up with him,, broke a window
&nd beat him up.
¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦. . ' -
'
• : ¦¦
Fans protest scoring
wti^
Additional approval needed before building can be torn down /
By SUSAN LOTH " X
Daily News Staff Writer
An; lithrhOur. fight Monday
did not stop the Winoha City
Council- from authorizing con-
demnation of the city-owned
Latsch property north of West
2nd Street between Center and
Main ' 'streets. '-. • • ¦
The Winona Housing and ife-
development Authority (HRA),
hiowever| can't tear.down the
buildings, without an additional,
council okay,
THE COMPROMISE resolu-
tion,; passed 4-3, permits the
—-—:, : . ' '";. . HRA and Its¦ ¦•¦' .. '± ;-- :  /-*¦ designated de-
vil y yeloper, City
y XX :. - ¦" . -,. ." • Design Devel-
- COUnCll opment Co., to
- .'¦ stick: to a time
. . - . - ,-., schedule: that
nibs out Dec. 31,.'. :
. .Yet the " I>atsch/ buildings
won't be destroyed until City
Design.;has go-ahead from , the
federal Department of Housing
and Urban Development (HUD)
for a proposed 80-unit apart-
ment tower. . The developer's
plans already have received
preliminary approvals for a
Federal Housing- Administration
Section 220 pro ject, which would
aid low-interest financing. Coun-
cilrhen don't want to create an-
other Morgan Block situation ,
where ' .buildings coine down
years before anything goes up
in their 'place. ; ;. .
:. Resolution support came from
Councilmen Earl Laufenburger
(1st Ward). B.. Eugene, Gough(2nd ), . at-large councilman
Barry Nelson ; (3rd, 4th) and
. Maybr."'' ; Norman Indall. At-
large councilman Stephen De-
lano (1st, . 2nd) Said he pre-
ferred , to . .support the Latsch
condemnation only after mid-
May j ... by which . time City Re-
sign says it should know for
sure whether It. can proceed with
commercial and office, develop-
ment of the Morgan Block. :
Developer Louis Lundgren
said Monday the company has
"confirmed but - hot signed"
lease commitments for 40 per-
cent of available Morgan Block
Commercial spaee. With a 65
percent commitment, City De-
sign would start , and Lundgren
said he hopes to stairt construc-
tion by August; . ' ." ' ."
THE TWO OTHER minority
councilmen, Raymond Ruppert
(3rd Ward) and Jerry Borzys-
kowski (4th), encountered sharp
opposition for a visit they made
to St. Paul last week/to ask
HUD -'.'the easiest way out" of
city urban renewal obligations.
The" two councilmen, urban- re-
newal's most outspoken oppon-
ents,' took along City Attorney
George . Robertson Jr., Finance
Director. Darrel Johnson and
City Engineer Robert Bollant.
those actions , indall charged ,
violated city charter regula-
tions, which prohibit councilmen
from interfering :'. With depart-
ment heads without permission
of: the council or the city man-
ager. . Argument followed about
whether , Indall and City ; Mian-
ager Paul Schriever implied
permission - for the. trip by re-
porting there were "no 'objec-
tions".." '-
¦'¦ "/ ' / "  Xx
By taking staff members ; to
St. Paul, the duo purported/ to
represent the city, charged Nel-
son. Ruppert and Borzyskowski
countered that they represent:
ed only themselves and "tax-
payers". ,'•" ' . . . .XX . ' - .' ".
¦ - "-;.
The 3rd . and 4th ward, coun-
cilnj en found that: if: Winona
wants' to chuck urban renewal
tomorrow,: it would ¦ still - owe
HRA several hundred thousand
dollars in cash of noncash con-
tributions. Almost 5150,000 cash
is ,due June 28,. and contracts
for such: non-caih project .. im-
provements as: parking, street
improveinents or. extension of
the - Levee/mail must be award-
ed by the project closeout . date,
at the end of/1874. .'¦¦' . ,.
', The ; Wiiiona Urban Renewal
Project R-51. already has been
mandated .and extended , and
further , extensions are unlikely,
HRA officials s-ay. And should
the city default on its payments,
HRA predicts;that the HRA will
sue, Borzyskowski said. ;
; OTHER SUITS..'.could .• follow if
the city failed : tO;ilive up to
earlier promises: about , redevel-
opment of the Latsch .property;
(parcel A) ,. the" Morgan Block
(parcel B) and the half block,
along Main; west of the Morgan
property (parcel C), council-'
men noted.
Dr. Lewis Younger , execu-
tive .director / of; the . Winona
County Historical Society, led
the witnesses to ' oppose - des-
truction of : the Latsch property,
which he called a testament to
"Winona's greatest benefactor,"
the wholesale grocer-merchant
and former mayor John Latsch.
The Latsch building in par-
ticular remains ; structurally
sound and '-features fine .wo od
posts , beams and floors; Dr.
Younger . said,
Thomas Lutz, survey analyst
for the Minnesota Historical So-
ciety, said the : Latsch property,
was part , of a valuable three-
block stretch of old commercial
properties along:/ 2nd /Street
with "architectural and histori-
cal merit. " The state society
plans to recommend at least.
oiie such , building,, the ' Old
Grams feed and Seed store, 120
E. 2nd : St., for the - National
Register, to insure its preserva-
tion , ind the group supported ,
preservation of all the proper-
ties, Lutz continued;;;
If redeveloped/as part of an
overall plan to recreate. Wino-
na 's history ,' Lutz; contended the
restoration could/ bring econom-
ic benefits to WLnona. City and
HRA officials ,; however, chal-
lengeg^the analyst's contention
that much : federal; funding- for
the project could be: found. City
officials cited the $2 million Wi-
non? County courthouse restora-
tion and remodeling; which lias
qualified for only about $200,-
000 assistance, they . said. .Even
that money was a long time in
coming, said City Planning Di-
rector ; Charles Dillerud, .
"IT; S :A LITTLE late/In ; the
game, to be bringing historical
preservation into, a project like
this that ^ has already been man-
dated ,", he said, ."Maybe five
years .ago . . . . "/ . ; ;: .
. During the sixties the coancil
did consider-^and reject—a his-
torically oriented development
project proposed by a member
of the/ Frank : Lloyd Wr ight
Foundation. ¦'' .'/
: Soine 60 persons attended the
proceeding;. Members of ' . the
Winona County Progress * ' and
Preservation Com mittee attend-
ed but did not'speak on behalf
of. the group./ '¦'.'•
turner W/S/ttQ employe
seeks DFL endorsement
in District 34R
Patrick Ellis, former KWNO
advertising manager and "Hot
Line" moderator, announced to-
day he would seek the DFL en-
dorsement for state representa-
tive /from Winona , Goodview
and Winona Township.
. - 'As a delegate to the Winona
County' Convention this Saturday
L shall seiek the support of my
fellow DFL. delegates for the
legislative seat of oiir commu-
nity," Ellis, 26, said.;• "I feel it
imperative that bur community
have open and forthright , repre-
sentation. I don 't feel last-min-
ute legislator , pay hikes, hidden
campaign finances and com-
mittees, and issue politicking is
typical of oiir community, or the
leadership -we deserve;'.'.;;
THE S(_>N OF; Mr. and Mrs.
Harris Ellis, Minnesota City, he
is a 1965 graduate /of ..Winona
Senior High School, and attendr
ed St. Mary's College and the
University of Minnesota, . St.
Paul; with emphasis on political
scjence ¦•' -.• arid communications.¦He ; joined the . Nava.1 Reserve iri
March 1965, served with the/Na;
val Security .Group Activity in
¦the: Panama Canal Zone in 1967
and. 1968, and received his hon-
orable" discharge in March 1973.
He and his wife are in the proc-
ess of obtaining; a divorce. '/• ¦'
In ,1970 he was "Winona dele-
gate to the DFL Constitution al
convention and .alternate dele-
gate to the Winona; County con-
vention ¦;¦ and is a former
member , of the county DFL ex-
ecutive committee.
Ellis was salesman for KWNO
from September 19S9 to Septem-
Patrlck Ellis
ber . 1970, advertising : manager ,
editorialist and Hot Line moder-
ator until December, 1972, and
Since December 1973: has . been
With Senate Majority Research,
St. Paul. ' ¦ •
Effective May .l, he has T&-.
signed his research position
where he .assisted with the con-
stituent progr am and conduct-
ed a survey pit constituent pro-
grams throughout .the United
States. /- '¦/
IN COMMITTING himself to
fulltime representation for Dis-
trict 34B, Ellis said, ."My work
in Senate Majority Research
has convinced me there is a
place for fulltime representa-
tion. The state legislature can-
not, merely react to circum-
stances. It must intelligently
study the issues and formulate
policy that will prevent the type
of crises we have so recently
seen:
"And when you consider that
legislators receive a part-time
salary many people in our coun-
try and community must live
on , it just doesn't make . sense.
What's happened to a full day 's
work for a full day's, pay?" he
added .
PRESTON, Minn , — A Peter-
son, Minn., man will appear in
Fillmore County Court Wednes-
day on charges of drunken
driving and leaving the scene
of a property damage accident,
He is Orville Knutson , who ls
being held in Fillmore County
Jail on 5400 bond,
Knutson has been charged
with leaving the scene of a two-
car accident Friday at 11:45
p.m. on Highway 16, one-half
mile eest of Peterson.
Fillmore County authorities
said that Knutson 's I960 four-
door sedan sideswiped a 1972
two-door car driver by David
C. Lettner , 960 W. Broadway,
Winana .
Damage to Letlner 's car was
estimated at $150, Knutson 's
car was not damaged. Neither
driver was injur ed.
Peterson man to
appear on drunk
driving charge
Thunderstorms , hail , tor- ; Monday's high was 311 in
undoes and six inches of Winona with an overnight
mm «*«d April l» v,,-- £ J***^ fi£ious parts of tho United of precipitation .
Stales Monday, while local Today should fit into the
residents escaped the bulk niche that is called normal
of the misery, settling, in- for this unpredictable time
stead , for n cold drizzle. . of year — temperatures
Today, dawned completely ranging from 30 to 50.
different in tho Winona area. : A record hig h would be
Spring actually put in an np- welcomed to tho area, but
penrniico — but it' s des- that is not in sight, It hasn 't
lined lo be n brief one. been since the mercury hit
Today 's highs were ex- 7(1 in 1910.
pcctccl to lie in tho low SOs , The record low Is not in
with nn overnight low, of sight cither , although it Is
about SO. Tho day wns to be closer to the range the
liaf/ied in sunlight hot area lias boon flirting with ,
clouds will move In under Tho record low of 14 was
tho cover of darkness . set ln 19154.
Wednesday Is expected to As tlio early-morning fog
revert lo form , with 00 per- drifted from tlm valley, the
cont chance of rain and temperature climbed to 411
highs near 40. by n»on.
Winona avoids
worst weather
Indict husband
in deatti of
Eyota woman
ROCHESTER,; Minn.x- '~ ': An
Olmsted County grand j u r y
Monday handed . down four in-
dictments against Spencer Case,
58, Rochester,/ in connection
with the strangulation death of
his-wife.
Case's 37-year-old wife, Eu-
nice, . rural, Eyota,; -Miiin-., died
March 6.. ...; ' . -:
The grand pury handed down
first, second and third/ degree
murder - . ¦; indictments - against
Case, in addition to an indict-
ment charging him .with first
degree manslaughter.
Case will be arraigned on the
charges later this Week. He is
being held in the Olmsted Coun-
ty Jail without bond..
Olmsted County Coroner Dr.
T. O. Wellner ruled Mrs. Case
died of asphyxiation due to
strangulation with a cord; She
was' dying when- brought to Ro-
chester Methodist: Hospital :: by
her husband, the coroner said
the day after the incident. ; :
. It was. ruled that Case could
not be tried on the first-degree
murder, charge/unless a .grand
jury issued an indictment, ¦ .;.- ..
The grartd jury , called hy Dis-
trict Judge Donald Franke,
convened .Wednesday;
Dr.. Wellner was the first wit-
ness to testify in the secret pro-
ceedings.
Minor problems plague restoration
Courthouse carpeti ng being installed
By STEVEN P. JOHNSON
Daily Nows Staff Writer
Carpeting how being installed
In the remodeled Winona Coun-
ty Courthouse should be com-
pleted hy Mny IP, the county
board of commissioners learned
Monday .
County Auditor Alois Wiczek
said carpel installation is sched-
. - "led to be
f i n i s h e d
Countv °<i t,Ie bu,w-¦ ' Ing's f i f t h
Board fl0()r APril flas installers
' :— 1 begin working
down through tho courthouse ,
First floor Installation Is to bo
done May 10".
WICZEK SAID lie was told
some additional windows for
the $2 million remodelin g proj-
ect haye arrived , but added lio
has received no indication tl»rc
may be any change In tlie ex-
pected completion date of late
May.
The huge remodeling project
began in early 1973 and must
be completed by July 30, Con-
tractors hnd originally hoped to
finish so county offices could
move back into tho building
this month , but delays in win-
dow deliveries have pushed
completion linck to — at last
word from the architect — lato
Mny or early June.
Commissioners hope to get a
more definite estimate when
they tour the structure April 1(1
with a representative of tho
p roject architects, lloiiy, Giv-
ing nnd Associates , Minneapolis.
Meanwhile , other minor prob-
lems continue lo nrlso with the
restoration project.
Commissioners Monday re-
ceived a letter from District
Court Judge Glenn E, Kelley
noting needed lawbook shelving
has not been provided 3n his
chambers and an additional pur-
chase may be necessary.
The board Monday also au-
thorized a $61G expenditure for
additional shelving to lie need-
ed ln the law library.
COUNTY BOARD members
also hope to talk to the archi-
tectural staff nbout bird-proof -
ing the cou^'oiise.
Pigeons have long been n
problem at the courthouse and
Wiczek noted Monday pigeon
droppings arc already begin-
ning to mnr the building's new-
Jy-rcsloraf stonework,
"Wiczek said architect Thomas
Hprty told him the structure
could likel y he bird-proofed for
quite a hit loss thnn the origi-
nal $00,000 estimate ,
Tho work would involve in-
stallation of low-voltage wires
wherever birds normall y land ,
giving them an uncomfortable
shook but not injuring them.
Wiczek said another problem
hns arisen as furniture suppliers
become anxious to begin Instal-
lation work.
The elevator Is completed , he
snid, but the county cannot ac-
cept it as completed until it ac-
cepts the entire building , With-
out county acceptance , install-
ers cannot use the elevator to
bring furniture in unless snirio
other arrangements are made
with general contracto r P, Earl
Schwab Co,
THE -AUDITOR also reported
ho Is attempting to determine
tho replacement value of the re-
modeled structure so new insur-
ance limits can bo set. Before
rcmudoling, ho snid , it was val-
tied al about $750,000, a liguro
obviously out of line following
n $2 million remodeling.
Commissioners said they may
consider hiring an a ppraisal
firm to set its value , and may
consider reappraisals of all
ccunty buildings at lli o same
time.
Wiczek snid the board also
mny soon be asked to find
space in tlio remodeled court-
house's area allotted to tho
court services department for
state Probation Agent Steven
Holmquist.
Holmquist and Court Serv-
ices Director Mickey Ellenbeck-
er are cuiTcntly exploring spaco
possibilities , Wiczek said . Tho
state would reimburse tlie coun-
ty for office space and shared
lime on a secretary, ho added.
Rastru^
Iriii liu^
By C. GORDON HOLTE
Daily; News Staff Writer '
: A plan for restructuring the
administration of : the elemen-
tary school of "Winona Indepen-
dent District 861. was submit-
ted to the district school ;board
Monday night. .;
Projected declines in enroll-
ment and the. recent , resignation
of one, .princi- - ' - '' "' ; ¦¦ ' ¦' ¦'•¦
pal prompted 7 idiscussion ;;of • vSc.hO'Q.I.'""the ' proposal .. ¦
which would, Board
ultimately,/re-
sult in the in- '.. . ' .¦ ' . , .  ..' . .' . :-
¦auction- of the number of ele:
mentary principals iri the dis-
ttict from eight to 'six. .- -v/
E.. W, MUELLER,.-. assistant
superintendent of /schools- - for
elementary.: :. education , noted
that Washington : -, Kosciusko
Principal Carroll L. Lehman
has submitted bis resignation,
effective at the end of the cur-
rent contract , year. He has Jac-
cepted - appointment as
;. super-
intendent of schools', at Lanes-
boro, Minn.
Mueller and Superintendent of
Schools C/ H. Hopf said they
felt " that a realignment, of re-
sponsibilities of principals now
in the: system might/ allow ad-
ministration of . all of the dis-
trict's elementary schools with-
out the . employment of a new
principal.
Now employed are seven full-
time ; principals , in the district's
eiementiary schools and . one
teaching principal: at the Dako-
ta School. . ;. -: ,/'
The reduction could 1 be re-
alized by granting requests of
present principals, for reassign-
ment to different schools arid
consolidation of certain adminis-
trative duties, Mueller said. .
HE SAID a request had been
received from Donald Niitt,
principal of Madison School, for
aisSignment as principal ..of
Washington - Kosciusko wheii
Lehmah's: resignation ' becomes
effective. ,- ¦-¦
¦'.
Gary Matson, -.'-principal " ¦ -'of-
Minnesota City ; and . Roll3ng-
stonie schools,, has requested
consideration for appointment
as a principal in a Winoha
school when an opening devel-
ops;- '¦- ' "'" - ".,. .
If Null's request were to be
granted , Mueller . said, Matson
could be reassigned to Madison
School and Harold Remme, ap;
pointed last year /as principal
of Dakota School, with teach-
ing duties, could be 'assigned as
principal oif Rollingstone and
Minnesota City schools.
; With a reduction:, anticipated
iii Title I programs conducted
under provisions of the federal
Elementary and Secondary
School Act,'Verdi F. Ellies . who
has been serving as district Ti-
tle I coordinator, and principal
of : Ridgeway. .. and Pickwick
schools might also aSsume ;• the.
duties of . priiicipal at Dakota ,
Mueller suggested. 7 . .
UNDER Mueller's suggested,
plan, i)ayid Mahlke then Would
Continue: as principal: at Jeffer-
son School, ;Richard. Adank at
Goodview . Elementary School
and Robert Hogenson at Cen-
tral 7 Elementary and ' Lincoln
schools./- '
Mueller said It was. his under-
standing that Ellies intends to
retire at the*end of/the,• 1974-
75 contract .:year.
This, he.. .-ssiLd j ' would allow
for the reduced" Titled I program
responsibilities to be consoli-
dated in his office and the.Da-.
:kpta principalship . assigned to
one of the other principals, re-
ducing the elementary adminis-
trative staff to. , six'
Mueller said/ that Hogenson,
Mahlke and Adank . each had
indicated that he desired to
remain in his current post^ ;:
THE DISCUSSION was punc-
tuated by remarks : by School
feoard Chairman Frank J.: Al-
len in response , to a statement
made Monday, by Charles .Loi-
selle, president of the Winona
Education Association (WEA).¦ Allen said that he had heard
that . a radio newscast Monday
quoted Lbiselle as saying that
equal consideration should ba
given women and minority per-
sons in filling any administra-
tive a^pomtmehts. .- •¦
. All<n , read a copy ;of the re-
lease to the: board.
It quoted Loiselle as sayings
''There are presently two ad-
ministrative positions available
in Winona Independent District
86i: The National E ;ation As-
sociation and the . Miiinesota Ed-
ucation Association , have : con-
sistently disapproved of sex of
racial imbalances in both teach-
ing and administrative staff ."
Allen said he concluded , that
Loiselle was referring to the
receflit resighatlon of". Lehman
and the. position of assistant
superintendent / for secondary
education which was not filled
when- Dr. Hopf was appointed
superintendent -of schools last
July. '; -Xx yX X '
LOISELLE was fluotcd in the
news release as saying, "At the
present time there are no/wo-
men administrators' -'' in District
861. This causes us - concern
since in providing, a sound and
equal education it . is understood
that a child should be exposed
to both male and femali . edu-
cators. . We would like to sea
these positions advertised and
equal consideration given to wo-
men or /minority persons."
(After receiving , the releass
Monday afternoon, the f Daily
News contacted Loiselle. and
asked .whether, the WEA had
anv. suggested guidelines in tho
selection process,. Loiselle said
that it did not — "that Is an
adhninistrative function" — but
that , he felt that the opening
should be advertised to the
greatest extent possible so that
all qualified persons would have
an opportunity to apply and ba
given equal consideration for
appointment).
Mrs. Paul Kronebusch, 5th
District director, asked Robert
Edel, a WEA member who was
an observer at Monday night's
meeting, "How many MEA
presidents are women?" ' ¦ :
Edel said he did not know
but added, "I kno\c there are
quite a few who are local presi-
dents."
"Is there an Imbalance?"
Mrs. Krortebusch asked and Ed-
el replied , "i don't know."
"I CAN'T imagine anyone
picking that cr iterion (sex) for
hirin g," Mrs. Kronebusch de-
clared. "It's insane."
Board Chairman: Frank J. Al-
len said that , in consideration
of projected declining enroll-
ments in the elementary
schools, consideration had been
given to reduced state and fed-
eral financial aids. ,
lie noted that declining en-
rollments will result in faculty
reductions and administrative
(Continued on page 9)
RESTRUCTURING
Adnrlini$tfative aide to
su perirttendent diicussed
, The appointment of an ad-
ministrative assistant tc the su-
perintendent of schools of Wi-
nona Independent District 861
was taken under consideration
t>y the district school board Mon-
day night. . :
Superintendent C. H. Hopf
said that he felt the principal
£ u n c t i o n  wf : " X ' : •¦ i
of such an as- .
sistant would Schoolbe in the area
of personnel B 03 TCIbut that con-
s i d e . r a- '. ' '¦ ' ' - '
tion should be given to a per-
son qualified to serve in other
capacities.
"RIGHT NOW, six people arc
involved in. personnel work ,"
Dr. Hopf said , . "and it seems
to me that it would be feasible
to have one person having the
responsibility for all personnel
matters."
Prior . to lib appointment last
summer as superintendent , Dr.
Hopf had served as assistant
superintendent for secondary
educati on, .
A replacement never vas ap-
pointed , with E. W. Mueller con-
tinuing to serve as assistant su-
perintendent ; for elementary ed-
ucation ,
Dx. Hopf poin ted put that "with
the present administrative struc-
ture, Paul ;W, Sanders, the
board's business manager, is in
charge of personnel matters in-
volving the district's secretarial
staff; Div Hopf , secondary fac-
ulty ; Mueller, elementary per-
sonnel ; William Hemsey, di-
rector of the Winona Area Voca-
tional-Technical Institute , insti-
tute personnel ; Roy Grausnick ,
director of food, services, cafe-
teria and food service person-
nel , and Lyman King, supervi-
sor of buildings and , personnel ,
custodial and maintenance em-
ployes. ¦¦"'. -
THE ASSISTANT proposed by
Dr. Hopf would assume the re-
sponsibility for personnel mat-
ters in all of these areas.
He also said that it would be
helpful if the person appointed
administrative assistant -would
have the expertise to work in
such other areas as the com-
puter consortium, hbor rela-
tions and the television con-
sortium,
If an administrative assistant
were to be employed, he said,
some realignment of the duties
of Mueller might be effected ,
allowing for responsibilities out-
side elementary education.
Several board : members ex-
pressed doubt as to whether
one person could be found with
abilities to perfor m in all of the
areas mentioned.
. There was a suggestion that
an administrative assistant be
considered , primarily, for per-
sonnel work and ,, possibly, em-
ploye relations.
DR. HOPF was asked wheth-
er the admin istratiye assistant
he was considering would have
to be certified by the state
Board of Education and he said
he believed that the person
probably would have to have
certification as a superintend-
ent. /
After an extended discussion
of the request , directors sug-
gested that Dr. Hopf prepare a
job description.
He also was asked to check
with the state department to de-
termine whether certification
would be necessary.
;- COMMUNITY PROJECT . > ; Part of the /
•¦' ." work ¦ activity program at the ; Winona County¦"'. Day Activity. Center is participating in com-
munity services. Byron. Bascle,;work activity
director, and Mrs.; David Martin, teacher, su-
pervise the; filling of kits to be distributed by ;
vbluhteers during the 1974: Cancer ¦• • Crusade./
(Daily News photo) ;
Dr, Russoll S, Adams Jr, will
discuss energy in agriculture at
the energy crisis seminar Thurs-
day at 7 p.m. in Pasteur Hall
auditorium , Winona State Col-
lege,
A University of Minnesota pro-
fessor of soil science, Dr.
Adams has researched tho pol-
lution of soils by natural gas,
ammonium fixation , animal
waste disposal and pesticide
residue, Ho wns elected Ramsey
County soil conservat ion dis-
trict supervisor in 1074 and has
served on the Governor^ Ad-
visory Committee on Pesticide
Control.
Tlio seminar , sponsored by
thc colloRo chemistry deport-
ment , is open to the public.
Energy in agriculture
to be topic at WSC
LAKE CITY, Minn, - Mrs.
Dennis Bremer , 33, Theilman,
escaped injury early this morn-
ing when the vehicle she was
driving skidded on an icy road-
way nsar here, slid down an
embankment and . into a tree.
The one-car accident took
place at 1 a.m. on CSAH 4, one
mile southeast of Lake , City.
Wabasha Countv authorities
reported that as Mrs. Bremer
was headed southeast her 1969
model car slid on tho ice. She
applied the brakes and the ve-
hicle careened over the em-
bankmen t and struck a tree.
Damage to the car was esti-
mated at $1,500.¦
Theilman woman
escapes injury
in one-ca r crash
Thomas A; Block, 24, 761 W,
Matk St., appeared for trial in
Winona ' County ; Court Tuesday
on a charge of drunk driving.
Block was arrested Jan. 3 by
Winona city police arid charged
at that time with driving from
2nd and Main streets to Frank-
lin Street, and then to East 3rd
Street while drunk.
Trial opened in Judge Dennis
A, Challeen's court with the se-
lection of a jury of six. Jurors
impanelled were Jack Graves,
James W. Brand , Susan Larson,
Craig Campbell/ Gary Johnson
and Clair Rice.
Block is represented by his
attorney,. Stephen Delano. As-
sistant City Attorney Frank-
Wohletz is prosecuting. -
Drunk driving
trial starts
A Wabasha , Minn ,, man broke
a leg in an accident Monday at
the Victoria Elevator Co., 1155
Municipal Harbor Rd,, at about
1:22 p.m.
.lames Purvis , a state grain
inspector , fell about 20 feet into
an empty barge when the
ladder he was using apparently
slipped.
Purvis was taken lo Commu-
nity Memorial Hospital and lat-
er transferred to St, Marys
Hospital in Rochester , Minh.
Wabasha man
breaks leg in
elevator mishap
TV highlights, movies
Highlights
Today
Religion in the 70s, 11:00 and
7:00, Ch. 3.
Loc al News, 6:0(>, Ch. 3. ...
Outlook, 6:30, Ch. 3.
Bobby Goldsboro. Joleen _Be-
noit, Miss Minnesota, is a spe-
cial guest. 6:30, Ch. 8.
Sth Street Peep Show from
WSC, 6:30, Ch. 12, Satire-ten ori-
ginal burlesque skits.
Hamtnrgers. An hour of com-
edy with Sid Caersar, Jim Na-
bors, Charles Reilly, Charlie
Callas and Bobby Vinton. 7:00,
Chs. 5-10-13.
C a v a l c a d e  of Champions
Awards. Sports awards with
host Bob Hope. 8:00, Chs.
5-10-13.
Oscar Awards.. David Mven,
Burt Reynolds and Diana Ross
emcee Hollywood's glamour
event, 9:00, Chs. 5-10-13.
The Elders. Survey of Amer-
ca 's senior citizens focusing on
economic, political ana physi-
ological aspects of growing old ,
9:00, Ch. 31.
Wednesday
The Frog Pond,, 5:30, Ch. 3.
Dimension '74, 5:45, Ch, 3.
Local News, 6:00, Ch, 3.
Your Future is now. "Prob-
lems With Case," 6:00, Ch. 31.
Cotter High News, 6:30, Ch. 3.
Flip Wilson Cartoon. "Clerow
Wilson's Gieat Escape," an ani-
mated tale about Clerow being
taken from his family and
placed in a foster home. 7:00,
Chs. 5-10-13.
Tom Jones. Variety hour with
guests Donovan, Lainie Kazan,
Bobby Goldsboro, Jo Anne Wor-
ley and Godfrey Cambridge.
7:00, Ch. 11.
NBC News Presents- Seg-
ments include news on cancer
research. 9:00. Chs. 5-10-13.
Theater in America. "A Me-
mory of Two Mondays," come-
dy-drama of life during the De-
pression. 9:30, Chs. 2-31.
Movies
Today
"Moon of t_he Wolf ," David
Janssen, thriller (1972), 7:30,
Chs. 6-9-19.
"Enter Laughing," Jose Fer-
rer, comedy ( 1967) , 10:30, Chs.
3-8.
"The Stratton Story," 10:50,
Ch. 4.
"The Lady Wants Mink,"
Ruth Hussey, comedy (1953) ,
11:00, Ch. 11.
Wednesday
"The Hangman," Robert Tay-
lor, western (3959), 3.30, Ch. 4.
"The Bohemian Girl," Laur-
el and Hardy, comedy (1936),
6:30, Ch. 4.
"The Gun and the Pulpit,"
Marjoe Gortner , c o m e d y
(1974), 7:30, Chs. 6-9-19.
"Situation Hopeless—But Nol
Serious," Alec Guinness, com-
edy (1965), 10:30, Chs, 3-8.
"House of Numbers," Jack
Palance, drama (1957), 10:50,
Ch. 4.
"The Lady Killer of Rome,"
Marcello Mastroianni, mystery
(1961), 11:00, Ch. 11.
Shuttle runway work open s
At Caoe Kennedy
By AL ROSSITER Jr.
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla.
(UPl) — It won't be just
another "boom and bust' when
the space shuttle begins ferry-
ing men and cargo on a busy
schedule of 700 flights.
Dr. Kurt Debus, director of
the Kennedy Space Center ,
made that clear Monday as
construction started on a three-
mile long runway, twice as ,
wide as a football field , to
handle the returnable rocket
plane.
The spaceport boss, presiding
at a ground breaking ceremony
for the $28 million landing strip,
said the space shuttle program
will provide steady jobs for
10,000 to 12,000. persons, and end
the "boom and bust periods of
the '60s." -
the . 'shuttle, a winged space-
ship that takes off vertically
like a rocket and returns to
land like an airplane, has
already been scheduled for 700
missions in the 1980s, carrying
men, satellites and equipment
to and from orbit, Debus said.
The first of the revolutionary
aerospace planes, under deve-
lopment in Downey, Calif., will
make its maiden atmospheric
flight in 1977, and its first
vertical flight into space in
-1979,-' "¦ ' ¦ '¦' •
Academy Awards
show is tonight
By BOB THOMAS
LOS ANGELES (AP) - The
film industry puts on tbe 46th
Academy Awards tonight with
stars from Ann-Margret to
Elizabeth Taylor on the pro-
gram and Marlon firando and
Robert Redford as rio-shows.
Of the 10 male nominees for
acting awards, only Brando and
Redford failed to respond to the
invitation to appear.
Glenda Jackson , making a
film in Rome, and Barbra
Streisand have also declined,
although friends were still try-
ing to convince Miss Streisand
to appear.
Otherwise, tonight s telecast
proceedings at the Music Cen-
ter appears likely to be one of
the most stellar turnouts in the
colorful history of the Oscar
awards,
The atmosphere befits the op-
timistic attitude in Hollywood,
which has been heartened by a
series of blockbuster movies;
Producer Jack Haley Jr. has
booked double presenters for
most of the awards. The list in-
cludes Liza Minelli, Gregory
Peck, Linda Blair, Cher, Burt
Bacharach, Susan Hayward,
James Caan, Yul Brynner, Can-
dy Bergen, Marcel Marceau,
Charlton Heston, Charles Bron-
son and Paula . Prentiss.
The program will feature
three former wives of Eddie
Fisher — Debbie Eeynolds,
Miss Taylor and Connie Ste-
vens. Fisher is not attending.
Miss Stevens will sing one of
tbe nominated songs,'"Live and
Let Die." Also singing will be
Dyan Cannon, "All That Love
Went to Waste;" Jody Foster
and Johnny Whittiker, "Live";
and Peggy Lee, "The Way We
Were."
Telly Savalas — the tough
television detective ICojak —
will also be singing "You're So
Nice to be Around."
The sentimental highlight of
the evening will be a special
award to Groucho Marx for his
contributions to film comedy.
The presentation will be made
by Jack Lemmon following a
film tribute and a number from
"Minnie's .Boys," the Broadway
biography of the Marx Broth-
ers.
As in previous years, the Os-
car cast was threatened by a
labor dispute. But early Mon-
day NBC reached agreement
with a union representing air
conditioning workers in its Bur-
bank studio.
Tbe show is scheduled to be-
gin at 10 p.m. EDT.
Major nominees for the
awards include:
Best picture — "American
Graffiti ," "Cries and Whis-
pers," "The Exorcist ," "The
Sting" and "A Touch of Class."
Best actor — Brando, "Last
Tango in Paris;" Lemmon,
"Save the Tiger ;" Jack Nichol-
son, "Tbe Last Detail;" Al Pa-
cino, "Serpico ;" and Redford ,
"The Sting."
Best actress — Ellen Burst
yn, "The Exorcist,-" Miss Jack-
son, "A Touch of Class; Mar-
sha Mason , "Cinderella Liber-
ty," Miss Streisand, "The Waj
We Were;" and Joanne Wood-
ward, "Summer Wishes , Winter
Dreams."
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Drives in bank
DEWITT, Mich, (UPl) '.—
Hitting the acceleraior instead
of the brake,; Mrs. Lucille
Leitert's car lurched through
the front of the Dewitt branch,
of the American Branch and
Trust . A -window, part 'of- .a- .wall
and some of the foundation
were damaged.
Police Chief Wendell Mayers
surveyed the damage and said :
"You call that drive in
banking."
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$©rt£ie votes fo
diel^ y release of
Election riturns
By MARTIN HOUSEMAN
WASHINGTON (UPl) _ The
Senate voted Monday tc bar. tihe
public release of presidential
election returns until niidhight
Eastern Standard Time. .' . '.- '¦
>; ; '
,nie '. -aQeaisurei an amendment
to thi Election Campaign
Reform Bill which would
provide federal subsidies for
presidential and congressional
r . elections, is aimed at prevent-¦': ;  Ing nerws of / early .  Eastern
. returns from swaying results in"•: - states bo the West; where polls
close Later due to the time
* difference. *
The amendment , presented
by Sen. Henry L. Bellmon, B^Okla,, provides:
''Whoever makes- public any
information with respect to the; number of . votes cast -for..; any'' ¦'-..'¦ candidate for election : to the• -,.¦ office of . the presidential and
: vice presidential elector in the
. generalelection held -for . '¦ the',
. appointment of presidential
electors prior to midnight !
^Jastern Standard Time eri the i
day on .which such election is]
/ , held shall be fined not more !
than $5,000, imprisoned , for hot ¦
, more than, a year or. both." ;' .The. Senate . voted, : 43.38,' for
the - amendment; The Eastern
Standard Time provision would '
prevail in 1976 because daylight ,
time, under which the country
is now operating, will have !
expired by then. |
The measure- continues before
tbe Senate today and there is.
no indication when a passage
vote might be taken. Sen.
James B. Allen, D-Ala., has
threatened to filibuster the 1
measure. i
Tlie Senate Monday a l s o '
voted to bar the; use. ef free
Congressional mailing to solicit
funds-for any purpose. ¦'•"-.-
,'.' That amendment to the bill
was agreed to by voice vote
with no' audible disSeht. It was
introduced by Sen; Robert j .
Dole, R-Kan.". ' :
The campaigni : financing bill
would 7 give / genera/ election
candidates to major parties 15
cents per .eligible voter in the
district. .' .-•' . X 7\ X.
. Primary candidates would
also receive subsidies after
proving they ; are serious
contenders by acquiring, in the
case of House candidates, a
"threshold fund'?- '"of $10,000 in
small, private / contributions.
Only . the first $100 ; of any
contribution would qualify. '¦' . ¦. .• ¦ '
:• The bill would limit organiza-
tional contributions to $6;000,
and individual ones to $3,000. ;
In. :.:- . other action , on the
measure Monday,7 the Senate:
• rejected , 63-10, an amend-
ment , by. . Sen. .' Lowell P.
Weicker, R-Corui., which would
have; limited primary '-'.."cam--
paigns to, 30 days ' and general
campaigns , to 60 days to reduce,
campaign spending.7 .; . . ' ¦¦
:;' ¦•;' rejected; 66-17, ani amend-
ment liy Sen,; James L:
Buckley, CR-N.Y., which would
have set the permitted ex-
penses of incumbent candidates
at 30 per cent less than allowed
challengers.
• rejected, 52-29, a Bellmon
amendment which would have
made newspaper publishers,
instead of the campaign com-
mittees, responsible for report-
ing campaign a d v e r t i s i n g
details to the Federal- Electoral
Commission:
Court race sp arks WiscQ0n ballof ihg
3 f eferendum questipris isked \ :. y . -
By FRANK RYAN
: MILWAUKEE ' (UPl) -r The
heated .campaign for a- 10-year
term on the State Supreme Court
wound up today "with voters
deciding/between Justice Hdr ace
W. Wilkie and State Senate Ma-
jority" I/eader Raymond Johnson.
Ah estimated^ 30 to 35 per. cent
of the state's 2,8 million eligible
voters were expected to cast
ballots and decide hot Only the
Supreme Court "race but -several
local races as well. ; ' .
The voters also could answer
three state referendum questions
and a host of local referenda.
Th« high court battle has
drawn the most interest in: the
spring election; especially ". since
both candidates took ; off the
gloves .ahd have been going at
each other with flurries of char-
ges;'. * and countercharges about
campaign. etJiicis. /'./ ' /< ¦ •/
johhson, a 3?Tyear-old Repub-
lican, has used. Wilkie's "system-
atic solicitation" of the state's
lawyers, for money and cam-
paign help as his major issue.
Johnson called it a breach- of
jud icial ethics because lawyers
have business before the high
court , which also has the; final
say on discipline of attorneys
who get into trouble. Being, asked
to contribute to a . sitting jus-
tice, Johnson said, put ;.the/' at-
torneys in "an untenable" pos-
ition of haying .to worry whether
a decision not to contribute to
[ the campaign could hurt them
in the legal arena. ; ' ..
Wilkie,,:57, who was first ap^
ppinted to the high court by for-
mer Democratic Gov. Gaylord
Nelson in . 1962, has. served 12
years,, and he has characterized
Johnson's attack as a cheap pol-
itical "slur." ¦'. .; .- '
¦.; '.".
- , Wilkie claimed Johnson has re-
fused to concentrate on what
Wilkie said was the main issue,
Wilkie's experience.
He accused -,' the Senator ; .of
using Watergate-like tactics in
the campaign, " . .-.-
The other issues, such as Wil-
kie's; support of an! intermediate
appellate court and Johnson's
- opposition . to . it, have pretty
much gone by the board while
the two traded leather on eth-.
les. xx: : ¦ ' ..
Johnson .was irked by the en-:
dorsement of Wilkie ,.by Chief
Justice . E. .H&roid . Hallows and
Nelson , and. said Wilkie's. accep-
tance of the Nelson endorsement,
violated the state judicial ethics
code because.the races for the
high , court are supposed to be
¦nonpartisan'.'' ." ¦'¦• . ' :-
Johnson i called it a. "last .min-
ute foul." /; - . ¦
¦' "•' .
"The charge that Senator Nel-
son has no right to , endorse me
is Another completely ¦ phoney
charge ," Wilkie said; "A number
of Republican office holders have
endorsed my opponent. It's just
another attempt to avoid dis-
cussing the real lack of quali-
fication of my opponent.",
.. - Wilkie said -he, was "not in
any way doing anything , ques-
tionable : under the code of
ethics/' ¦¦• -'.
.One: of the referendum ques-
tions asks whether farm land
near urban areas should be aU
lbweid: a tax break. The propon-
ents ;claim a "yes" vote would
encourage- orderly community
growth and preserve open space
near the urban centers.
' Its opponents said other . tax-
payers, the ones who live in the
cities hear the farms , would end
. up ' with increased tax burdens
and a tax break would encourage
land, speculation . '/ :¦
Tlie second referendum ques-
tion ; asks whether the Legisla-
ture should be allowed to in-
crease benefits ; for public.: em-
ployes who already have retired;.
Some say the retirees have
been strapped by inflation and
an inequity: 'exists in the. way
retired municipal and county em-
ployes are treated compared
with retired teachers and Mil-
waukee city and '; county em-
ployes. /
; The oppbheiits claim the; re-
tirees would get benefits they
did not help finance during their ¦
working .. years, and the costs
would be too great to bear,
The third: referenda , if passed,.• /
would allow the Legislature to
remove county . and municipal '
judges for cause-.: The Legisla-
ture has .this control , river the;
high courts how, but it has not
been used in the 126 years it
has ; existed. 7 / ./ ¦¦;¦ • ¦
. ' . Propohentis say it is necessary - :-
to insure uniform removal power
Over all judicial Levels, and opp-..
onentS : have argued the power
might be.used vindictively. ;;
Redsl neutralists agree
ori Laos coal itidri rifle
By PON CHANTARAJ
VEENTIAMi (UPl): — Com-
munists; . and neutralists have
reached final . ' agreement . on
forming, a coalition government
designed to. bring, peace to Laps
for the ' first- time iii. two
decades, a : spokesman : for; the
pro-Communist Pathet . Lab said
-today; .:'.- •¦ - 7:-y"x - r
Though real peace still eludes
the other two Tndochiti^ coun-
tries, .Vietnam, and Cambodia,
it-./ appeared close for the
smallest of them, Laos, 'X xy-
T h e  pro-Communist Pathet
Lao party and. "¦ neutralist
Laotian g:o v e r n  m e r i t  have
reached- final agreement on the
coalition, the Pathet . Lao
spokesman, Phouml Vongvichit,
told reporters.-
Pi-ince Souphariouvorig, .titu-
lar chief of the Pathet Lao, will
arrive in Vientiane Wednesday
from . Hanoi, the spokesman
said. ,The so-sailed ''Red
Prince'? is expected to sign the
settlement arid take , his place
as deputy ; prime minister to his
half brother. Prime Minister
Souvanna Phbunia. :
It will be ¦ Spuphanouvong's
first visit to Vieritiahe,, as well
as: his first meeting with his
half brother, in more than . 10
years, the .spokesman said! . .-
The last . time . a coalition
between the government arid
the . Communists X wias . formed
was in 1962. .That agreement
fell apart a year later and .the
Co.mmun 'ists fled 'to wild
northeastern Laos where ' they
resumed the civil v/ax. X X ;
The coalition was to have
been fornaed . within .30 days
after a shaky; peace agreement
was , reached I3 nionths - ago. :
But differences between the two
sides delayed it until now. - .'
: Phoumi Vongvichit , the ' Pa- :
thet Lad ^ spokesman , m^tTuesday with Souvanna Phou-
msi.'. He told , newsmen after- '
ward,, . ''It; .was our final talk
and we... ' haye agreed; . in
principle ..arid . in detail on the
formation of the new coalition
government and : political .con-
sultative council." : ¦!
: Kirig. Savang Vatthana must,
sign a . royal decree approving
the new . coalition government
before it can take office. : ,
Phoumi said Souphanonvong
will , : arrive in ¦'. V ieh t i ahej
Wednesday . morning, accom-
panied by.: prospective , Pathet
Lad -., members of //the new
cabinet. :.::
State dentists
asked to offer
pressure tesls
ST. PAUL, Minn. (AP) -
Minnesota , dentists are being
urged to: begin , offering free
blood pressure tests to all
patients ,who come in tp liave
their teeth cared for; .'¦'- .
X -tirX- - Jack ; Echterhacht , ,va
Brainerd dentist,, told the Min-
nesota Dental Association meet-
ing Monday that the blood; pres-
sure , readings are "our .newest
preventive-health "approach;."; . 
¦
Blood pressure readings are
not necessary for dentistry," but
the; idea is that¦ dentists have
an unusual opportunity to help
with the widespread problem of
high.blood pressure.
: Dentists see many patients
who . don't go to a physician
regularly, . Dr.' . Echternacht
said j and .thus; can., ".:identif y
many cases of . high blood presr
sure that may otherwise go un-
detected.; X - . - '¦ - .
High blood pressure, called a
"silent killer", because it .usual-
ly ; has : rio identifiable ¦ symp-
toms, is a major cause of
strokes, heart attacks and kid-
ney, problems.. The National hi:
slitute of Health estimates: that
23 million Americans' have high
blood pressure and half of them
don 't know it.
A blood pressure test is taken
by simply inflicting a. ' cuff
around the upper arm. . High
blood pressure can be treated ,
easily with drugs and other
methods.
Dr. Echternacht noted tihat it
"takes only a couple of min-
utes" to take a blood pressure
reading, and that it can be
done easily by the dentist or a
dental assistant.
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Kansas City, Mo;—Here is ah
improved means of holding rup-v
ture that has benefitted thousands
of. ruptured men and women in
the last year.: .;¦ ' .
Incoiispicuous without leg straps, •• ...
elastic belts; body encircling
springs or harsh; ; pads,; it has
caused many to say,"I don 't see. .'.-
how it holds so easy,. I would not
have believed , had I not tried it. '' ;
7 So comfortable T- so easy to
wear — 'it ; could show : you the
\yay to joyous freedom frorn your -'.:
tuplure trouble.
You can't lose by trying. It is
sent to you on 30 days trial , You
receive:a separate $6.95.truss as;a .. ;:
gift just , for trying the. invention.
Write, for . descriptive circular/- '.-
It's free. Just address Physicians .
Appliance Comoariy, 2?21 Knch
Bldg., 515 W. :75th St.,; Kansas
City. TWo. 64114,
- But;do it.today before you lose / .
the- address - ' ¦' ¦•
;. . -Advertisement :
Ruptured Men
^ef $6 95 Gift
for Trying This
If ratings by political pressure groups are a
reliable indicator of voting patterns, Minnesota 's two
senators are the proverbial two peas in a pod/ /
: The ; rating organizations : are:: ADA — the Amer-
icans For ^Democratic "Action;7 G OPE:Corniriittee' on
Political , Education ; NF11- National . Farmers Uft-
ion; and - ACA — Americans , for Constitutional -Ac-
tion; - ;¦ //; '¦¦- "X .-f y f ' X  "Xx 
¦ ' ' ¦ ' •
¦ The ADA is liberal-oriented ; ACA is /conser-
vative oriented. •
• To show the similarity, Senator Humphrey 's fig-
ures look like this/ 85, 90,-/100 and Jj ; Senator MohT
dale-'s figures are : 95; 90, .100 Snd 4. '¦: - : -
Here are ;the ratings for Minnesota and Wiscon-
sin senators, and for area congressmen:
/ ADA COPENFU ACA' ' Cong. Quie (R) .. Xy .' .'¦. 24./ ' 9; '. 55 -."54, '- "-
.- C^ng,;Thomson . (R) .. 20: '" 18/ 
: 60 / 48. '- '¦/ '
Humphrey7 (D) . .;. :../85 90 . 100 00
-- Mondale (D) ...V ¦..¦'./95- 90 ¦'•'¦ 100 '¦£¦.. '
¦¦
-.-. Nelson (Ef); ..;¦,./;..... . 95/: /82 . . 100 . ;4, ; ' •-. '
Proxmire;(D) ...;;/,: 85 82 / 82 .28 - . .
; Such ratings are, of course, helpful ,; although
It must be. remembered that they only index a/con-
gressman's performan ce: on how he voted relative
to the group's, stated position;: — A.B,
'¦
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: WASHINGTON 7 T- : One / day/ the;
President telephoned Peter Rodiho.
"Listen," he said, "if we're; going /
to make that trip to Impeachment,- /
let's, get .on with it. . I'm sick , and :
tired , of- waiting."' . ;
, 'Rodino ' said he would come by the ' ¦' ¦
White House right away and pick '
up. tne -rresiaeiii,,.;
'ahd they / would/ go
that very day. The
President , said' that
was-, fine . with: him ;
because he was a
b ii s y man / and.
couldn't waste any
more; time waiting ;
to go/ to . third-rate '
p l./a ;c e s like
Impeachment; : . -• ¦- '- ' . ". '•
¦'
¦¦'% h e n  Rodino's B*ker rf.
car : pulled up -at the White House
the President ,, " James.r St, . Clair and
Ronald . . Ziegler ; climbed into the
back - seat. "Why don't you sit ..tip ;
front and ; talk //with me while; I
drive?" Rodino asked the . President. ';
"TO PO THAT would weaken the
preside-ricy for all.time," said Pres-
ident . Nixon. ;" However, I; am per-
fectly willing :to . talk with -ydii .if
you come sit back -here/ "".;/ ..;¦
- Rodino: - said ¦' he' couldn't ¦ drive
ifroni: the: back -seat ., ¦' '
¦¦:. ":
The : President said that was all
right , since h& preferred to let St,
Clair do the driving anyhow.
. . Rodino- said it :y/as .his cai", and. it
wasn't * every . day / a  man / got
to drive: a - President: ftp Impeach-
ment, and fie did not think it would
look ' good for him :to let St/ Clair
take .the wheel;
Ziegler lifted ia bullhorn he had
brought 1 along:, and denounced Ro-
dino , in a voic e audible a block and
a half away,; for . dawdlirig. . .
Rodino pulled into traffic. /and-' the
journey started, "Do you have the
road map?" he asked the..President.
• / ' •'What's; that?", the President^ask-
ed.¦./' ¦'.You , want/ another 7 road, map?
After all /the maps I've already sent
you, ybu still want me to ;give you
another road inap?"
"IT'S MORE THAN 85 miles: to
Impeachment,'.' Rodino said, "over
winding back-country roads , and the
maps; you sent/me cover only nine
miles of the route.'*
."Are we going to go to Impeach-
ment or are "we going to. waste all
day talking about maps?':' asked
Ziegler,
"Couldn 't I. please have ¦ some
more maps?" asked Rodino.;
"If rgave you more rhaps," said
the President , "I would simply be
encouraging you to ask for , : I more
maps. Next you'd want to back a
U-Haul up to the White House arid
carry away all the road , maps so
you could paw through them on a
fishing expedition ;" ". ''
"Come on ," said Ziegler. "Either
get this heap to Impeachment or get
it off the; road. " . '
Rodino sped up and drove in what
he took to be the general direction
o f .  Impeachment. Far out in . the
countryside he saw a fanmer. at a
crossroads. "I'll stop and ask this
man if we're headed right," he said*
VMAKE IT fast,"/ taid/Ziegilen
; Rodino stopped; St. Clair leaned
from the car/ He told /the ': farmer
that before answering Eddirio's ques-
tions- he should be aware that he
was legally within his rights to say
nothing, but, that if . he /did/ he would
be subject to cross-examination. :
The farmer said, '.'Shucks,/ ! guess
I might as well—."' , ..// '
St. Clair interrupted him and said
he wanted a four-day delay to de-
cide whether he. would file motions
for .the right to Hear otlier witnesses
who might impugn the farmer 's
credibility. •
President Nixon Said Rodino was
the slowest driver .he had ever seen
and ; announced . that /he , Ziegler
and .'St.* Clair would all get; in the
front; seat and help:_ with the driying
so. they* could get : to-- Iimpea'shment
and get it oyer witli, and get on to
more important business.; . '- .
With eight hands on: the wheel,
four feet on the accelerator and four
feet on" thie brakes., the Car; moved
off , .  first forward j ."then * backwards;
then sideways.; /:
''I THINK we're going the wrong
way," said Rodiho. .''/"' . • . ¦.
"Quit dawdling and get on; with
it," cried Ziegler. / /
In /the/confusion Rodino pulled. a
map from ^he /President's.; pocket,:
St; Clair demanded a three-day de-
lay to question Rodino's. . qualifica-
tions for map-reading. . ...
"It/'doesn 't' matter,'' said Rodino,
surrendering the: map. "It's/ been
erased-''' / .
"Hurry tip,": cried Ziegler. /¦. "A three-day delay,'- said : St,
Clair. ' X X y .y f : 'f f  ¦¦X -x '. f X x . ¦"¦/' / ¦'
."More . important business," /said
:President. Nixpri. ; :/ ' './ '/ 7 -
By this tirrid the car. was axle^
deep i r ia  rriuddy he-w cornfield. -Tele-
vision n;ameras arrived and the Pres-
ident looked good giving Dan Rather
a/raspberry./ ;
New York Times News Se/v/ce
Russians bartering trade for arms
WASHINGTON - Amidst all the
excited chattering in Washington
over the failure of Henry Kissinger
to obtain an instant Soviet agree-
ment to limit nuclear warheads , the
calmest place in town Is the Penta-
gon,
This country 's military leaders ,
notably its uniformed professionals
had never supposed thai Secretary
Kissinger 's first round of discussions
with the Russians in Moscow was
going to produce some dramatic
breakthrough toward strategic annis
limitation.
THE REASON S for this skep-
I k'lsrn are not hard io find. In the
first place , the Russinns habitually
go very slowly on any Issue loirch-
ing anylhing involvin g tho military .
Wc, on our side, tend to look
upon these mnll«rs as heavily, or
porluips even primarily, ly ing in the
diplomat! '.; field , To. the Russians a
weapon is a weapon — and thai , is
tlin l.
In the second place, Moscow has
biion deepl y ann oyed at American!
pressure , . iiv relax its restrictions
upon the mnl^mllon of Soviet
Jews to l.si'iu'l, find M OHCUW is cs-
pcclnlly Ronsl live when this presoure
Is applied from Congress by way o£
William S. Wfr/te
threatened restrictions upon Amer-
ican-Russian trade.
The whole name of the gaime as
to detente , so far as Moscow is con-
cerned , is more and free r trade,
The presently unsatisfactory course
of that Issue, from Moscow's view
point , is a far more probable rea-
son for the ostensible failure of tho
Kissinger mission than is President
Nixon 's domestic weakness over
Watergate.
THE RUSSIAN leaders don 't givt
a damn about who did what to
whom In Watergate and are nmazed
thai , wc in tho United States do.
They know , moroevcr , Hint even as-
suming Mr, Nixon 's ultimate im-
peachment hy the House nnd con-
viction by tho Senate — the latter
a most unlikely evenliiallly in any
ons.; - they would still have; a tough
negotiator with whom to deal.
Vice President. Gerald Ford , who
would , of course , succeed to tho
Presidency should Mr, Nlxo-n actual-
ly be ouslad , Is an old ln-ircl-linor ,
nnd particularly on naliunnl de-
fense.
Therefore , the theory that Kissin-
ger came back from Moscow with
lil lie in his dispatch case because
of Watergate is viewed dimly, in-
deed , by professional intelligence
people here.
Moreover, they don 't suppose for
a moment that the Soviet Union is
about to abandon either the detente
in general or strategic anms limita-
tion Itself.
Rather , the view Is that the Rus-
sians were simply exercising a
game commonly called getting their
own back liy some such suggestion
as this to the United States:
"You stay out of our emigration
policies and get on with your prom-
ises to trade with us on the same
bnsjs -as ynu trade with the West
and then we 'll begin to look again
inlo that matter of nuclear limita-
tions. "
MEANTIME, the strong public
slalemenls of Secretary of Defense
.Inimes .SolliesInger that Mr. Nixon
has no intention whatever to give
away ton much to the Rtissians sim-
ply to have some apparent diplo-
matic success to offset Watergate
are IMIly Kiibiicilbwl In — aiv 1 for
real — in private , by our highest
nonpolltical military officers.
Not only do they believe the Pres
ident will "hang tough." They alsi
believe that recent developments
notably this country 's diplomatic in
tervention on Israel' s side to sto]
war In the Jvlidclle East , have enor
mously weakened anliPentagon feel
Ing previously held by liberals li
Congress.
United Feature Syndicate
f^rroHsrn foiptt^
¦NAIROBI .y I regret very- much
that the f oreign minister : o{Xfkpnya ,
Dr. Njeroge'Mungai, declined.tei -com-
ment on racism as it is practiced . in
black Africa, to be sure; I am hot
the/-', foreign minister ' iof the state
of Kenya, and if. I were, perhaps
the cat would have got at my tongue
toqX j '- ' -- . 'X -x xy. -x-  •
¦ 'X yX ' -X . X - y X x -
It /is hot true however that the
silence on that subject Is universal
in black Africai.: Milton Obot e was
the .president : of
Uganda- unt51. /  he
was deposed hy the
madman Amm, who
praises the policies
of.¦¦'¦•". Adolph . Hitierj
and- - last . year ex-
pelled 4O,0t)0. .Uga'n.
dans- of Asian stock,
and has. shown a
great f i a t  r for
atrocities, on the
gehocidai /¦¦.scale./ ./"-. 'Buckley ..;:•'
Uganda is a clo5e ally of Kenya,
arid same,of the postage stamps here
link the : two countries, alon g with
Tanzania ,; into a single East African
community;: .Meanwhile Mr. Qbotej
living in exile under the protection
of his. old friend Julius N'yerere,
has charged African heads of state
with covering -up (a phrase made
sacred, ; and infamous, by - Wafer-
gate) for Amiri's: government which,
Obote charges, has killed/at least
80,000 black Ugandan citizens. ,
AFRICA would be guilty -of dou-
ble standards ahd hypocrisy,/';Obote
wrote, /"if it continually:: condemns
oppressive measures in the white-
ruled South African states while
keeping silent about oppression and
genocide in Uganda."
And. Tanzania 's President Ityerere
has said it as unequivocally: . "It is
clearly racism and representative of
the same things that the Africans
are deploring." I asked -Dr; Murigai
how come Nyerere could criticize
his neighbor if- M.ungai couldn 't. He
replied with a twinkle, "Nyerere . is
a chief of state;"
; There is the routine explanation for
this as recently preferred by the
Washington Post' s Dennis Duggan;
He said , ' "It is . . . perplexing to
ponder the a limost total lack of crit-
icism from the world press on stich
atrocities ," He is. referring not only
to Uganda but to the hideous
atrocities in Rwanda and Burundi ,
and the Central African Republican
and Nigeria. "Apparently it is sim-
ply that black racists are le,ss of.
fensive to liberals than white rae-
William Fr Buckley
ists .are:"'
. He is of course correct and there
is in this judgment' that _sad . strain
of residual cultural racism which
sprrie (e.g.) I find much more of-
fensive than white African Jim Grow.:
It is the : shoulder-shrug: — .': when
black people kill black people,. they
are doing whait Comes . naturally.
When white people discriminate
against -black people, they /are to be
Easy answers
An editorial in Wall Street Journal
If your name is Edward Kennedy
it's easy to get into the news. .
We noticed that on Tuesday, Sen-
ator Kennedy told the Senate Arm-
ed Services Committee that / it
should not increase aid to Vietnam
to make up for inflation beca'use
"inflation begins at home. And the
housewife in Massachusetts must
wonder at our government's worry
over the effects of inflation in Sai-
gon when the cost of bread and
milk in Boston is climbing every
day." . '
The news reports do not , make
clear whether his appearance at
Armed Services was before or aft-
er the Senate Finance Committee
hearings the same day. At Finance ,
Senator Kennedy argued that to
stimulate the economy, the adminis-
tration ought to cut taxes by $3.5
billion.
despised. , ;.. , 7
' XlSdxXMuch, muth more. They have
earned, victimization by terrorism. ¦
I JUDGE this t i W  the great
story in.: Africa in 1974. Not'onl y in
Africa , but outside Africa. Jt is the
story of. the coarsening of human .
sensibilities, and I do not dbubt that
Vietnam , had/a great: deal. to . dp
with this.... i mean : an acceptance of
terrorism and. atrocity as workaday
political . . instruments.' ;.
; • In. Kenya, : . President . Kenyatte's :
affiliation with the Mau : Mau . was
never solidly documented, In , 1961,
interviewed by John Freeman for.
the BBC, Keriyatta; was asked why .
he. had: not denounced the Mau Mau,- :
acts of violence, His; reply was forth-
right.'' 'In many cases <i.e., on
many occasions (I have denounced ,
violence, • but l think my. denuncia-
tions were hot given . wide public-
ity ;" There are no such denuhcia-/
tions today. In Rhodesia , in the past
18 moflths, more . white settlers have
been slaughtered than were ; slaught- '
ered by the Mau May , during, their '
four-year feign of ;  terror!
In .those days /.the denunciations
were universal : everyone^ Kenyatta!included , . was deploring the yio-
lehce. Now it is hard to find .arty- :
one who ' condemns the violence.. The
World Council of. Churches is com-
mitted to sending money tb the . ter-
rorists — /for "humanitarian pur-
poses," they tell us, as if they were
sending Band-Aids to : the Beast of
Belser. The Organization for African
Unity is committed to raise money
for the terrorists'to buy arms. .
THE TRIBES in Burundi can
butcher themselves/ and in Uganda
a Hitlerite president can slaughter
and exile by the tens of thous-
ands. But the foreign minister , of
Kenya can only speak about the
"fascist policies' ' of the Portuguese,
Rhodesians , and South Africans:
who for all their faults and short-
sightedness , are not . in the same
moral category with the black ter-
rorists, or the Attiins.
Now John Malecela , Foreign Min-
ister of Tanzania , has included Is-
rael along with South Africa , Por-
tugal , and Rhodesia , as a "racist
minority regime," and suddenly it
becomes distressingly clear that
the use of the racist epithets — like
that of . "fascist ," and "Nazi" — has
become for many black African lead-
ers, primarily an exercise in politi-
cal .opportunism.
Washington Star Syndicate
Cong. 'Al'/Quie's annual' : questionnaire for 1st
District ho'usehqjds fells you . something about the
mood: of Congress; and, possibly,- of the people. There
are only 18 questions: 6 are on energy, the remainder
bn politics.; r- President - Nixon and campaign, financ-
ing..//' ,;/ . • ;
¦
/."¦
¦• / . ; • . ¦¦ ::/¦ •/ :;// ;• . . ; ¦, / / '
; : Anyone want, to te. a forecaster?/ What would
the questions concern in such "a ¦ questionnaire one
yeairfronv now?;
We'll hazard the opinion that the issue will be
Inflation. By that time ' the President will either be
planning for. the bicentennial or writing his memoirs
in San/Clemente and as for energy, vve will have
adjusted to its - availability but not its price. — A.B.
. ¦/: ;/
"¦/ ' 
' ¦'
. 
'
¦
'¦ '
.
'/
. 
¦• • . - . , . .
'
I;  will strengthen them in the Lord, and they
shall walk up and down in his name, saith the
Lord.—Zachariah i0; l2.
THe public
rio w art d in 7 5
. A student editorialist opines : "Wher* is an . out-
let:for a person's energies" other than at a kegger?
Why, there's an idea ; for a term , paper. .—:- A.B.,
;/ •/¦. ' : •;•. / , .
'¦- :
Energy qu t^idn
"WE SEflATO HftVE WON OUR BNEMIES AND LOST OUR FRIENDS."
willseraiits
outnumber us?
An editorial in /
Racine (Wis.) Journal-Times
By the year . 2000, there may be
as many public servants as . there
will be servees , says the U.S. Cham-
ber/of Commerce. . That is, / .if you
are willing to ac cept ' 'public ser-
vant" as another term for public
employe..
In L9f)0, the government employed
fewer than one million persons. This
figure d out to aboiit one person for
every 26 employed in the private
sector, ¦ - .
- B y  1972 , the situation had chang-
ed drastically. On the average,
there were only 5.1 people employ-
ed privately for every civilian gov-
ernment employe.
If the trend continues , says the
chamber, by the end of this, cen-
tury/ for every Worker in the pri-
vate sector there will be one "pub-
lic servant."
That's a horrifying thought. The
trend won 't continue , will it?
•: WINONA DAILY . NEWS;/ / '
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Fish r^iTiin proiisls
I Art fit/c/lwa/J
WASHINGTON. '- A t  t h i s
!>oint in times it seerns to me
that President .Nixon and "his
small band of hardy, defenders
¦would be careful not to alien-
ate any group in this country
unnecessarily. The White House
probably doesn't even realize
it, but it has made practically
everv f i s h e r .  '
man in Amer-
ica boiling mad.
Foster W a 1-
den, a friend
and d e v o t e d
a n g l e r , told
me: " E v e r y
time the House
Judiciary Com-
mittee asks for
a piece of pap-
er or a tape the
President a c-
cuses them of going on a fish-
ing expedition."
"What's wrong with that?"
"Nixon seems to indicate that
there's something wrong with
fishing."
"COME ON, Foster , you 're
oversensitive."
"I am not," he said angrily.
"Fishing, thanks to the Admin-
istration, n<KW has a dirty con-
notation / to it, .-i- 'Jiist yesterday
I told some friends at the of-
fice I was going on a fishing
expedition this weekend, and
they' •¦said they were going to
report me to security."
"That's ridiculous, Foster.
When Nixon or the/White House
accuses the House committee
of going on a fishing expedi-
tion they're not talking about
fishing."
" W h a t  are t h e y  talking
about?" he demanded.
"They're talking about the
House asking for records and
tapes that they have no busi-
ness asking for."
"WELL, WHY don 't they just
say that?"
"Because it's easier to explain
it to the American people if
you say they're on a fishing
expedition."
"What has fishing got to do
with Watergate?"
"Well, I guess tbe first image
that comes to mind is some-
one sitting there .rolding a pole
in his hand who doesn't know
what he's doing."
j "You see. That means if you
' go fishing you're stupid," Foster
' said.
"Not necessarily. It could also
mean you're trying to get some
poor defenseless fish to .bite oti
your hook."
"That's even worse," Foster
yelled . angrily. "Fishing is. one
of the greatest sports in the
world, YYou don't harm anyone.
You don't bother anyone. You
sit there with your thoughts and ;
you forget all about the mess
they made of everything in
Washington. Why did they have
to drag dirty politics into fish-
ing?"
"I guess because the White
House feels that if the Amer-
ican people feel the House com-
mittee is on a fishing expedi-
tion, they'll believe Congress is
up to no good. After all, Fost-
er, most people do think fishing
is an asinine way to pass the
time."
FOSTER WAS livid. "It is
not a stupid way to pass the
time, and if al] those people
who got messed up in Water-
gate had gone fishing instead
of what they did, they wouldn't
be in the trouble they're in to-
day. Fishermen at least have
enough sense to stay out of
muck and mire."
"Those are harsh w o r d s ,
Foster," I said. "Look at it
from Nixon's point of view. He
has to use every defense he
can. If he can prove Congress
is just fishing, he can save him-
self from being impeached . Af-
ter all, that's all he's got left ."
"He's such a big football
fan ," Foster s ai d .  '"Why
couldn't he accuse Congress of
roughing the kicker?"
"It's not the same thing. The
one thing Americans understand
is that fishing is a poor way
to hook a President."
"Not if you use worms for
bait."
Foster chuckled at his own
joke.
Los Angeles Times Syndicate
m
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -
First, second and third grad-
ers in the Ettrick Elementary
school have visited the Ettrick
post office where the pos t -
master, Conde Mack , showed
the work section. They practiced
writing letters and mailing them
in the first grade model post
office constructed of real mail
boxes given the school -when
the office installed new boxes.
Fourth, fifth and sixth grad-
ers planned and were served
a well balanced breakfast by
teachers, Mrs. Irvin Toppen and
Miss Joanne Swanson, to en-
courage the pupils to start the
day with a proper breakfast.
Mrs. Toppen, with the per-
mission and cooperation of the
Gale Packing Co., went into the
plant to photograph its opera-
tions. Slides of the operations
from harvesting the crops to
canning, labeling and shipping,
were presented to the social
studies class.
BRAIN SURGERY
SPRING G R O V E , Mnn.
(Special) Bobbie Askelson , son
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ask-
elson, has returned home after
undergoing brain surgery for a
blood clot , after falling while
performing on the rings at
school.
Ettrick students
visit post office
Fillmore County
District Goiir!
sets April 1errn
PRESTON,. Minn./- T h e
April general term of Fillmore
County District Court will open
with the call of the calendar
April 8 at 10 a.m.
Listed on the calendar are
14 civil court cases, 16 civil
jury cases and three criminal
cases.
The jury cases begin on
A p r i l  29, with Donald T.
Franke, district judge, presid-
ing.
The petit jury ist includes:
Richard Behnke, Jane Goss-
man , James Larson, Alma Nel-
son, Everett Roelofs, Maynard
Underbade and David Wilson,
Preston; Cecelia Borgen , Hen-
rietta Elstad , Diane Girard ,
Harris Overland and Hazel Sol-
berg, Lanesboro; T h e r e s a
Bremseth, Mariann Harstad ,
LaMerne Iverson, Alfred Lehm-
kuhl, and Marilyn Reiter, Har-
mony; Retty Bly, Gail Bundy,
Elva Eilders , Harry Esklund,
Lloyd Finnesef a n d  William
Malizia , Spring Valley.
Perlum Austin, Phyllis Froi-
land and Ruth Laumb, Rush-
ford; Mrs. Virgil Eickhoff, and
Mrs. Burton Jacobson, Wykoff ;
Harry Carter and R o b e r t
Rathhun, Stewartville; Betty
Culver and Lorraine Nichols,
Chatfield ; Arlene Dahl, Everett
Erickson , Manford Nelson, Pet-
er Newman and Carmona Tryg-
stad, Mabel ; Gerald Dotzler,
Spring Grove; Dennis Garness,
Mrs. Ordell Garness, Jim Potts,
Lawrence Smith and Mrs. Hu-
bert Vannatter, Canton, and
Arthur Nordness and Mrs. Gina
Westby, Peterson.
Queen Elizabeth 2
'dead' in Atlantic
A B O A R D  QUEEN ELI-
ZABETH 2 (UPl) - The
majestic ocean liner Queen
Elizabeth 2 lay dead in the
balmy Atlantic today, all three
of her boilers broken down , The
air conditioning and lighting
were out for a time, but
emergency generators got some
lights working again.
The p a s s e n g e r s , mostly
Americans, on the QE2's fun
and sun-seeking annual "Foot-
ball Cruise" paHied late into
the night as bands accompanied
a steady flow of drinks on the
house.
The $72 million QE2 , the
world's second largest passen-
ger liner at 65,863 tons—only
the France is larger—was
disabled at 4 a.m. EDT Monday
in the Atlantic 280 miles
southwest of Bermuda.
Officials said the ship was in
no danger of sinking.
"We're just biding our time
drifting here in the middle of
the Atlantic. The only problem
seems to be to get . this thing
going again ," said Kansas City
Chiefs Coach Hank Stram , who
was heading up a group of
professional football stars.
Stram , in a telephone inter-
view , said no one was "overly
concerned,..there was nothing
overly alarming" about the
breakdown.
"Things went along at a
pretty normal pace," said
Stram , adding that the football
chalk talks, films and other
sessions the professionals were
holding for passengers were
"pretty well attended."
Strang said that after 17 hours
of emergency repairs, the 13-
deck ship moved "along pretty
good" for about 30 minutes then
slopped again.
The passengers were "not at
all uncomfortable—the temper-
ature is 66 and: there's a nice
breeze," he : said. After the
bands stopped playing and the
free drinks rah out, he "said," it
was just a matter of waiting .
Next scheduled port , of call
for the 1,680 passengers had
been Sari Juan , P.R. ,
But a Cunard Line spokes-
man said in New York that the
majestic liner would change
course for Bermuda . , - ¦:
The : QE2 left New York
Saturday, at the tail end of a
spring snow storm , for a week-
long tropical cruise at her usual
brisk clip of 28 knots.
William North , the Cunard
spokesman, said the boilers
broke down . abou t 4 a.m.
Monday due to "a water
problem." Shipboard life was
kept going normally by the
crew of 940.
WEST POINT, N.Y. (UPl) —
Gen. Omar N. Bradley , the
country 's only living five-star
genoral , will dedicate a library
in his honor at Wost Poii>t
today.
The library Includes Brad-
ley's correspondence and diary
When ho served as Commander
of tho 12th U.S, Army Group at
tho end of World War II , aa
hoad of tlio Veterans Adminis-
tration and later ns first
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of
Staff.
Gen. Bradley to
dedicate library
at West Point
Eilf u^
For release of oilmen \^'-4] \
ASMARA, Ethiopia , <AP) —
African . .  runners and . tribal
chiefs are acting as . middlemen:
in negotiations for the release
on five American: and Canadian
oilmen held by guerrillas in
northern Ethiopia! .. x: X '. -¦¦
¦
": 
¦.'¦' T h e  ¦ ¦'¦. Eritrean Liberation
Front captured the men , four of
whom are employes of the Ten-
h.eco Oil Co,, last Tuesday/when
their: helicopter ' ¦ went down in
nigged canyon . country during
a storm.,-/ " -
:- There are no , roads in the
area, which is controlled by the
guerrillas who . for 10 years
have been warring against, the
Ethiopian /government, : , ¦ ¦
"All-travel is oni: foot and only
the. locals, h^ve free access,"
said Edward --/P . Burtchaell ,
project manager for . Tehneco
Ethiopia Inc., who is' . negotiat-
ing '.for the' release of the men
"Last, week we sent a runner
on foot;'¦'•.carrying -a ; message
with the radio frequency .that
we were listening . to; He cov-
ered a distance', of 25 to 30
miles and we .- finally estab-
lished contact. ¦.¦
".We also /sent a delegation of
tribal" chiefs .and elders to ap-
peal for : their release, "We. sent
them two; days ago . and / we
haven't . ' heard from them yet,
but it's a. long way to -walk.":
- The only radio contact so far ,
conducted from an isolated- po-
lice, post on the edge of the
guerrilla-controlled area , has
established ' that the five . men
are ''in good spirits,, physically
and mentally all : right," Bur-
tchaell: said.
.A n  army : helicopter . is the
link between .the police' - post
and the Teiuieco official in As-
mara. - ; X:;
Burtchaell said the only con-
dition the ' guerrillas : have set
for the : release of. the men is
that : there be ho retaliation by
the Ethiopian government. He
said the government has proni-'
ised not to send the army after
them. ' * / ' :;'
¦'They might come out with
the triba l chiefs. They might
simply be/ dumped alongside
some road and- told to find their
own way back to Asmara, Or
we might / have to . negotiate
some more," the Tenneco, offi-.
cial said.
Tenrieco's headquarters in
Houston, Tex.,' and • other
sources identified ' the. captives
| as John W. Rogers,' a geologist
:• on loan ' to Tenneco from Te-
! xacd; Powers William Cayce,
36, of Plainview, Tex.,/ a Ten-
neco geologist; Motta Pauela ,/a
U.Si geocheiriist With the Ethio-
pian ministry of mines; Teri*-
neco geologist Cliff James of
Toronto, aind: Donald Werdefort
of Calgary', Alta,, the helicopter
pilot. ' ' '. ¦' ¦¦
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LITTLE SIZZIERS sT  ^69c
BETTY CROCKER
CAK E MIXES yxx 39c
BAKERS
CHOC CHIPS £5* 49c
RUPPERT'S
— GROCERY —
OPEN DAILY 8:0C-«:3O —SUNDAY 9:00-12:30
Phone 452-4482 467 E Sth St.
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HO.USTON (UPl) — The trial
cf attorney Percy Foreman on
a- drunk driving .: chaxge has
been rescheduled for May 16 by
County Criminal Judge ' Neil
McKay. '' ¦. . ¦¦ - '.
He agreed to a delay because
Foreman is litigating a feder al
court case, McKay said.
.Foreman;; was - arrested',. last
Dec, - 31 after his auto struck
another .car stopped on ' the
Eastex: :' Freeway : north . of
Houston. : ¦ : ' :
F oreman trial delayed
Gardening
clinjc set
Thursday
"What does^'one have to know
to grow his own fruits and Veg-
etables?"-: -.; ' • - .¦;
"Which ornamental shrub will
do best ui partial shade?"
"How can I fit a : perennial
flower, garden :jotd my land-
scape, or should I concentrate
o^ annual flowers?" . ..,
These questions and dozens
lLke them will be: answered at
the Winbna .Area Technical In-
stitute Thursday during, t h ie
Home Horticulture. Cliiiic : spon-
sored by, the Winoha County
Agriculture Extension Service
and the : University of Mhner
sota. ':- . '. ' '.. .;¦''; ¦ •¦' .. ¦¦ .
The clinic will be conducted
in two sessions,, with the first
getting under way at 1 p.m. The
initial program, : to begin at
L:30, will feature discussions of
vegetable7 gardening and :trees
and shrubs. At 2:30 the discus-
sions will turn to small fruits
and flower : gardens. : > V
An evening session will begin:
with registration; at ' 6:30 .p,rri.'
and follow, a isiniilar schedule,
ending 7 at 9 p.m. ::
On hand to provide expert
advice will be four representa-
tives of the extension depart-
ment. ¦.• .'- . :-.
O.C, Turnqiiist: w i 11; discuss
vegetable gardening; Jane Mc-
Kinnon : 7 will , discuss perennial
and annual flpwers used -f or
I landscape decoration.'• Leonard
! Hertz will discuss small fruits
' for Minnesota ; and MerVin Ei-
j sel will discuss trees /and shrubs
for the home yard in Southern
["Minnesota. . ' ..' .* > '
I 'Thursday 's . clinic is thfe . filial1 in a series of six clinics '. held
throughout the state. -
For . more information contact
ihe Winona County Extension
l office:' . "'
ALMA, Wis. - The Buffalo
County Association for Retarded
Citizens 1974 membership drive
t h-e m e  is "Reaching Out —
Really Works."
The county association is one
of 1,500 affiliated units of the
national association. Its present
project is working to establish
a day care center for adults
in the county.
Information on  membership
may be obtained by contacting
Mrs. Vilas Herold, membership
chairmaii, Alma.
Buffalo Co. ARC sets
drive for members
Wdst^d^
City, council^ rouhdu.^ ^
It didn't take, long for council-
men to say yes to the? Minnesota
Pollution •: Control Agency's offer
of : $946,504 for the wastewater
treatment 7 jplaht. Xf x f
. ; The' ''' council voted to accept
the grant offer, which. is 25 per-
cent of the $3.8 million in eli-
gible project costs. Another 55
percent will have been paid by
the federal government when
the. Environmental Protection
Agency forwards a. final grant
of about $406,600 later, this year.
jMaybr Ndrmari Indall and at-
large councilman Barry Nelson
may have - reached a "Mexican
fitandoff'* , in the mayor's words,
on . who owes whom a steak
dinner oi ;two; , Indall . bet Nel-
son that 'promised state and fed-
eral monies would arrive, but
Nelson contends; that ; the. long
wait nullifies the agreement, :.
councilmen agreed Monday.
The city will lease the 140-
foot-square lot between: High
Forest and ;Zumbro streets for
$2,100 annually , rather than the
$350 Texaco paid last year. Tlie
new square foot rate is the same
negotiated with Skelly Oil Co.
for a neighboring 40- by 140-foot
IotV ;- X - X X X -
In both new leases, tenants
assume , liability for taxes on
their leased property -.
ted city Manager Paul Schrie^
yer.:7 '; : "- ' ':¦. ¦¦¦
The council deferred action on
a related parking proposal tp
permit public hearing prior to
an amendment - on the zoning
ordinance .' The proposed law,
introduced last , month ; would
require off-street parking with-
in 300. feet of the building it
serves, rather than 1,000 feet as
presently required. The ordin.
arice wUl first be referred to
the city planning, commission.
cated by; Mississippi Valley Air-
lines, which now headquarters
in La Crosse, Wis, '
Hikers rescued
froiir^ ouiain
in Mew Mexico
ALBUQUERQUE,' ;•' ' . '- ' ' XM..
(UPl) —' A young Texas girl
stranded In knee-deep . snow in
New Mexico's rugged: Saridia
Mountains said she and her
three ' companions never , had
doubts about being, rescued.
:. "We tried not to think about
not getting down aiid we really
didn't doubt -ttiat - w e  would ,"
sak;Linda; WesseU- 20. "All . we
thought about waS; getting off
the mountain." :
Miss Wessel and Richard
Fort; 22, X: both; of [ the ". Dallas
suburb of Garland,; and Diaiie
Scott, , 15,: and her brother;
Phillip, 14, of Albuquerque
were rescued Monday,'
They had planned to clinilp
the seeaic La Luz Trail up the
mountain's east side and return
by. a tram from '•'.'•'¦the.; S&ndia
Peak sski- . area; But .;'.they
became straiided in . freezing
temperatures .-.a n  d s n p. w
whipped by winds gustihg to, 60
Wiles per hour.
Miss Wessel and Fort were
hospitalized for frostbite. The
Scott children apparently «s-
caped the ordeal unharmed.
Miss • Wessel said tlie other
three hikers had hoots but she
wore <mly tennis shoes when
tiiey began the hike¦¦ Sunday, . a
warm 'suiny day at the base of
tihe mountains east of Albuquer-
que,V' .
"My legs are frostbit from
the knees down," she said. "I
lost nay tennis shoes when it got
dark and we : decided to come
down the way we went up. I'd
never been in amy mountains
before and if I'd known what it
Was going to be like I'd have
been more prepared.".
: Miss Scott said the four never
were lost in the mountains but
were hampered by;-. tod miich
snow. "'
¦
"The snow was Up to our
knees. The wind was blowing so
hard," she said. "I don't think
I've ever been that c o l d
before."
Another 36^foot strip/of land
was annexed to Winona: Monday
for the Fairway "Woods project
in Pleasant Valley. . ; •
; The land was needed after
developers agreed to move the
ill-unit luxury apartment pro-
ject '30 , feet east as a conces-
sion to: neighbors west of Club
View Road. ¦..¦ ' ' •.
¦'- '
An ordinance to rezone the
land. R-2 was introduced . and
should, be passed following pub-
lic hearing April lis. . ;
Nq opposition is antic ipated
because petitioner V?; S. L.
Christensen ' owns all adjacent-
land , and because the council
approved the earlier plan to
move Fairway. Woods east,
30-foot strip of
land annexed for
Fairway Woods
9 agenda iteitis
a re p assed 6 v$r
The council V/ill reconvene April 8 to consider nine
agenda items passed over or deferred at Monday's riieeting.
. •• " ;¦ Most of the items . were pulled to reach more, quickly theurban renewal debate , over city funding and * ¦ "•; ' : ' :' :-' -' '
the Latsch Building condemnation.
These included proposed.^modernization -GitVof council chambers; separate reports from : . v
Counci l members about contractors, the; (Tm inrilschool* board,,: parking - fees,: and the pro- >UU I IU'
posed county animal shelter; a hon-prb- . I ¦'. ' • ' '¦'"
¦
gress report on the proposed widening of Huff Street ; re-sults ef the . city . garbage collection" survey • and resolutions
to hire a railroad relocation consultant and, to raise promisedurban renewal funds, to.hire a bond .consultant; :' • 'The . council refused to act on a county request to approvesale of tax forfeited lands, until staff can • 'translate legal landdescriptions into recognizable addresses and decide if anyshould be saved for: the city. About 35 land parcels are in-volved.. ' 7 X X
myedtfe
npf lran f^oM
For chemist's job
.: Certain junior college or yp- .j
tech graduates may be consid- !
ered as well as college gradu-
ates for the city chemist's job. '
Even before • ¦ " ' ' - ' ¦ . - ' ¦ ' ¦• ' ¦. ';
t h e  resigna- • ;.' • .'
tion of chem- CltVist Dr. Delor- :
es Bowers ef- CoUncilfective l a s t  • '. . ¦
m o n  th , the ¦' '". . . ' : '; .'¦' ' . 'city had considered downgrad-
ing the position to save on sal-
ary; ¦
UP TO NOV/ , the city has re,
quired college graduates for the
post, and Dr. Bowers in fact
held a PhD. V
Councilmen : accepted a re-
commendation from the Minn-
esota Health department that
any replacement should be
either a college graduate in
chemistry or microbiology, with
specialization in water and
food work; a junior college
graduate with academic spe-
cialization and two to four years
of actual experience in.a water
or milk laboratory ; or a Evoca-
tion-training school . graduate
with environmental specializa-
tion and two to four years, ex-
perience in a water laboratory.
':. The council refused to con-
sider high school graduates
with 10 years of field exper-
ience. .;: . ¦,"¦
THE MERIT board reminded
officials that reductions in sal-
ary and; qualifications niight be
offset by other costs. , '
Dr; Bowers, currently em-
ployed at Winona State Col-
lege, has continued city duties
i part time until a replacement
; can be hired.
¦ ::X : x
' ¦'- ' X -XlL^
:
iLOST HIS TEETH ^ V^
BRIGHTON/ England <UPI)
— Health officials : agreed to
pay $23.40 to a man whose false
teeth fell out and smashed
when a strong wind made him
cough as he worked on a roof.
Boyle ordered Yablonski killed
Witness testifies
By LEE UNDER
MEDIA , Pa , CAP ) _ "Ohhh ,
no!" W.A. "Tony " Boyle 's wife
gasped.
Her gasp came after a wit-
ness at the trial of the former
president of the United Mine
Workers testified Monday that
Boyle ordered thc assassination
of union , rival Joseph "Jock"
Yablonski.
T h e  a c c u s a  tion during
Boyle's murder trial came
from Paul Gilly, 40, n Cleve-
land house painter who hns
been convicted of murder and
sentenced to death for tho 1969
slaying of Yablonski . .
Ethel Boyle also shook her
head vigorously after Gilly 's
testimony for tlie prosecution in
Delaware County Common
Pleas Court.
, Gilly, who faces cross-exam-
ination today, said that ''in the
summer oi' IMS" he met with
his father-in-law , Silous Hud-
dleston , who then was president
of a small UMW local in LaFoI-
lctte-, Tenn,, "and he said he
wanted Yablonski killed."
"Did he mention who had
given the order?" nsked Spe-
cial Prosecutor Richard A.
Sprague. Gilly replied :
"Yes, he mentioned Mr. Pra-
ter 's name, He mentioned Mr.
Pass's name. He mentioned
Mr. Boyle 's name."
William Prater , 54 , LaFol-
lette , UMW field representativ e
in Tennessee, and Albert Pass,
53, Mlddlesboro , Ky,, secretary-
treasurer of UMW District 19,
wore convicted Inst year of
murdering Yablonski , his wife,
Margaret , nnd daughter, Char-
lotte.
The Ynblonskl s were slain as
they slept Dec, 31, 1969, in their
rural Clnrksville home in south-
western Pennsylvania, Boyle is
now on trial fer tho murders.
Hiiddleston , 67; Gilly 's wife ,
Annette; Claud e Voaley, 2a,
Cleveland; and William J.
Tumblnzer , 52, Mlddlesboro ,
president of UMW District 1,
all have pleaded guilty , to par-
ticipati ng in the Yablonski mur-
der plot.
Aubran "Budd y" Martin , 25,
of Cleveland , was also con-
victed of murder nnd sentenced
lo death,
Gilly testified that after ho
accepted the murdor contract
ho mot with Hiiddleston and
Prater "and they botli said Mr,
Boyle wanted Mr. Yablonski
killed in Washington , D.C."
"Why?" asked Sprague.
"So it wouldn 't be blamed on
tlie union ," Gill y replied. .
He identified Martin , hand-
cuffed to two state troopers ,
and Vealey as the men he had
paid $1,750 each to do the shoot-
ings.
Boyle, now serving a three-
year federal sentence for illegal
use of union funds during the
1968 presidential election, has
pleaded innocent,
Charles F. Moses, chief of
Boyle's defense, told the jury of
nine men and three women tha t
Yablonski was murdered to
prevent an investigation into
nearly $i million in union funds
allegedly missing in District 1,
which covers tho Tennessee-
Kentucky soft coal fields.
Boyle defeated Ya blonski for
the UMW presidency , three
weeks before Yablonski was
killed. In 1972, a federal judge
set aside the election on
grounds of fraud and in a new
election Boyle was ousted by a
Yablonski supporter , Arnold
Miller . ' '. ' . '¦. '
DRY POLICE CLUB
SHREWSBURY , England
(UPl) — Members of the
Shrewsbury police club will
have to find another place to
wet their whistle during April.
Someone forgot to renew the
license,
Texas boy asks
fo be named Jo
paries board
FORT WORTH, Ter. (UPl)
— Harvey Hodo, saying "parksare for children,'' asked city
council Monday to: appoint him
to . the next vacancy on : the
parks and recreation board.
He appeared before tlie. nine-
member council with a petition
signed by 1,51)0: youngsters and
adults asking thst ha be named
to the park board,
Harvey, who is 8, opened his
appeal by remarking . that
Councilwoman Margaret Rim-
mer: is "an unusually, attractive
lady."/; 'X x X 7 - ";X y / . . ;-y : .
He told portly Councilman
Joe Bxuce Cunningham that he
was "sort .of a Santa: Claus
without a beard." ¦ . :
''PaTks; are for children ," he
continued, "and not . having . a
child on, ¦¦'• .thev parks, and
recreation . board is like taxa-
tion without representation.".-." The audience .applauded .'. -.ii
the.packed council.chamber.
But Mayor > Sharky Stovall ¦;
said that- the Fort-Worth City
Charter doesn't - allow people
under 21 to '. serve¦'¦' on any city
board: The . mayor suggested .
that- / Harvey take his case
"directly ;ta the parks and
recreation board.''...XX
Harvey considered; that, and
said lie Would -decide "whetherto appeal the mayor's rulinjg to
higher levels in a day of two."Last week, Harvey -wrote to
Cunningham , advising, him that
he would appeal at Monday 'scouncil session. He . said he was
appealing to Cunningham be-
cause the Fort Worth attorney
"appeared to be the most
grandfatherly looking c*f all thecouncil members."
ARC SETS BAZAAR
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— The Association for Retarded
Citizens will sponsor a bazaar
Saturday at the American Le-gion fclDtu-ooms here from 9:30
aj&J to 3\RjQ^-Proceeds will
be donated to t he Wabasha
County Day , Activity Center.
Crafts, baked goods, white ele-
phants , cash or any other dona-
tions for the bazaar will be ap-
preciated. Lunch will be served
(barbecues, potato salad , pie
and coffee).
Flood plain
zoning hearing
setAimlll
: Public hearing on Winona's
proposed flood plain . zoning
regulations will be at 7!30 p.m.
April -15. '. :' ."' . v' -
The regula-. i ' ." '." '¦' .'——- '-
tions: will be ; :^v '
;
n e e d e d / b e -  Vlty
cause banks x — X X  ..an  d savings COUriCIliand loan asso-
ciations .m a-y. vl ' ." ' '¦. .; ' . "
not make home loans in flood
hazard areas unless flood in-
surance is purchased, and flood
plain zoning, is needed if . the
city . is to qualify for such in-
surance; ¦
Iri addition, state law em-
powers the commissioner of
Natural Resources to enact
such zoning if the city. * doesn't
do so itself, according to Plan-
ning Director Charles Dillerud.
^he regulations deal mainly
With land outside the (like sys-
tem.: They establish high , mod-
erate, and low Good hazarid
overlay: districts, arid limit the
type V of construction a nd ¦ land
use permitted on each.
The ordinance has approval
from the city nlanning commis-
sion and ttie Minnesota! Depart?
ment of Natural Resources, but
may need more negotiation with
the Federal . Insurance Admin-
istratiofi , Dillerud; said earlier.
The FIA doesn't now ",recog-
nize the; city 's dike protection
and lists.much, of the city : as
:subject. to flooding, the planner
reported.
1^j y^ceis be<|r safes
¦¦ f or Sieatriboai Days y y
; The . Winbna Area Jaycees
Monday received council appror
val for all Steamboat Bays
plans except beer sales..
• And those sales, protested
festival chairriian Fred Ben-
ning Jr.,. are what aiake the
week-long July event . tick. '
COUNCILMEN deferred ap-
proval for temporary 3.2 beer; ' ' ¦ lipftnsM until
the  Attorney
CitV General's of-¦x- JxX ." ¦ fice gives, an
: Gbuncil fPinion oh the
. yxy r leg a 1 ity . oi' .".• ' . . ' : '.. ' temporary al-
coiol sales licenses. The. coun-
cil; is; particularly :curibus in
lght of ah Austin, Minn,, ordin:
ance that permits siich tempor-
ary sales. City attorney George
Robertson.feels that temporary
al cohol sales licenses . are ille-
gal. : ;
Previqus councils have edged
around the temporary isales re-
strictions by requiring Jaycees
to pay the full yearly license
fee of $200, even, though licenses
are issued ottily for days of: the
festival. This year/ Jaycees
s«ek two such licenses:, .one
for the traditional beer tent at
Levee :Park , July 2-7, and one
in Lake Park during Eastern
Divisional power boat races
July 6 and 7..
Of the ;$2 ,400 Jaycees raised
during last _ year's, celebratibn,
$2,200 came from beer sales;
Benning told couhciimeb.
. Without that profit margin
tills season, the. groiip might
have tp curtail plans for drum
and bugle corps competitioh,
July 4 fireworks, a vigit from
the Minnesota Symphony Or-
chestra July 3, or the July 4
grand parade,: he said.' ;. ' .' ,
JAYCEES treasurer terry
Bavis said Steamboat Days
profits helped fund $£,400 in civ-
ic: projects last year,. including
youth sports, education, safety
programs, environmental work;
venereal dLsease awareness pro-
grams and the Winter Carnival; ,
The council apprcved desig- v
nation of '.--.an 18.8-mile bicycle .
race route weaving ii and but
of the city, pending clearance
from other authorities, The
circular route will . hedd eait
from downtown to Mankato Ave-
nue to Highway 43 to County 21
Highway 14 to Pelzer Street to. :
West . 5th Street. : : Children's : ;
races are planned downtown
before thei .professional . vbicy^
clists finish the track. . ; .
Other Steamboat Days plans
are for the Bob;Hammond car-
nival shows to operate July 2-7
.on Main and . '.Center streets,
Levee Park and the Morgan >
Block;., a teen dance July 3; :
and; a kiddie parade July 5..
Gityicdy^h
n^ qotialion is l^|+ed
City council rouwup rX XXx:X;X yX f;y-y fxy:y -
.."-'Librarian .-" :H.' - '.- " Alberta Seiz
Svants : to hold" a library :bpp
bouse April 24, during National
Library Week, to celebrate the
proposed joint eity-county lifr
rary agreement. That, event
may haive to wait,.she admitted
late Monday . ' • "; '
City, and county fathers don't
seem : much closer . than . they
were in February oh; what con-
stitutes a. fair contract for the
services., ' ¦' ¦' :". xj '^ " v ¦
- Cduncihneih .authprii«tthe ad-
ministration to contract with
the county for nine months of
free: county-wide library service
at $27,000. The : Winona . County
Board"-of-. ComriiiSsibners seeks
a 12-riionth contract for $30,000.
According. to: contract terms,
the city would publicize new
free services for . iton-Winohans
Ln the county, report to the coun-
ty on oiit-city , library use-, and
report regularly on disposition
of funds. :
¦walk repairs and construction.
; Curb and gutter repairs .will
T)e paid; for .by the city, wliile
side%valk repairs are. assessable.
The projects, many ot which
were initiated at r^opierty own-
er's request, are part of this
year's' capital iniprbveftients
program, - noted. City. Engineer
Robert Bollant.-
Included are certain proper-
ties on Broadway and Wabasha
between Jefferson arid Wall
streets; sections of Steuben,
Buchanan and Adams streets
between East Broadway and
Sanborn- Street; Lafayette ber
tween 3rd and . 4th streets and
between ,5th , and East Broad-
way;. Gould- from Mark Street
. to Gilmore ',¦• AS'enue • and . the
Skyline sdbdivisibn, : .
will: repair, the city's well No. . 1? .
on Westfield Golf Course. Coun- :
cilniett awarded the contract to / ;
McCarthy WellX Co.,: lowest, pf : .
three bidders.
Other bidders were Thein Well
Co., Rochester,, Mirin.; $8,880;
arid "¦ BergersoivCaswelix Inc.,
Minnetonka, .. Minn.,. $9,600. A-' '. ,
submersible motor in the well
malfunctioned, city officials re^ . ¦:
ported. The Council earlier ap-
propriated; $i0;000 to cover re- '.:
pairs.; • ¦' .
. Two instructional courses in
ballet, open to all Lhird .through,sixth , grade students, will be
offered at Uie YMCA. with Mrs. . .
Fannie Kierlin instructor;: ;•
, One claiss will begin Thurs-
day at 3:45 p.m. arid meet con-
secutive Thursdays. The other
class will be Saturdays .at 9
a.m/ ;,
, .Information may be obtained
by contacting the YMCA.
"
. - •. -
¦ ¦¦:- 
' -.
-¦"
YMCA to offer
ballet- courses
Texaco,7 Inc.,7 can again lease
its. bulk - oil plant land: on East
Front Street, if it will pay sis
times the rent it paid last year,
Texaco can again
lease bulk plant
No street parking in airport
industrial; park will . he permit-
ted,, if ari ordinance introduced
Monday gets; final approval in
two weeks. ¦¦ Warner & Swasey Cp/suggest-
ed the change to reduce traffic
hazards arid congestion on Theu-
rer . Boulevard, Industrial Park
Road and . Patneaude and; Ga-
lewski Drives, ;/
. All industrial park - tenants
provide, off-street parking, no-
No street parking
may he pewftterf
in airport park
A; packaging company . may
lease the; second : ..floor of the
airport administration building
at Max Conrad Field, couricil-
men-agreed Monday. ' .
Interprise, Unlimited inc. can
have the space for $1,500 for 12
months. The firm will employ
three : persons to .mix. and. re-
package dry foods, using : elec-
trical packaging equipment. '.
Interprise will use; offices Va-
Packaging firm
to lease space at
Max Conrad Field
TITLE
INSURANCE
• WritHn mTitle In-
^^ ^,_ . 
luunca 
Co, of Minni-
^^ ^11 
iot« 
and In Chicago
Winona County
Abstract Co. Inc.
535 JUNCTION ST.
LAWN BOY
POWER MOWERS
• Flnoor-T.p Starting!
• Quiet on tht Go I
DADD BROTHERS
HUPP STORE, Inc.
(%SVou )^
PR BE OCLIVBM Y>7i I. <th si. phona m-mt
"KARK #^^ |
f if ^yyy ^^
THAT CARCASS"
AN OLD FARM SERVICE . . .
Kark will glvi you tdmelhtng useful when
1h« rendering truck stops to pick up your
dead animal . , .
FOR PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE
DI IJC u little something extra
* CALL KARK *AS._1IS.IJ Kurk Rendering Co,,
UnalllSIO W-AWl (collect )
_ ,. Walsfi Farm . . .  FremontAltura $*!«¦ Lewiston %'
Highland "'""H"" H«»8»°" "WT ,
Spring Crove ¦¦•"T^'»co ov- Mabel'"- x 0^0*
_,. WH6KO tk..a.Uama,A XrhC "] ! n  ^
C°'"''Eitzen av Rushford M^
at- t *.Jm~tm Calotfonla Oil Co.,724-3IMCaleaOnia Four Square Oil CO,, m-Wi
_ ' •. Blumontrlll'i Slora w/a phomai
HlrlO'eUiaV Houiton tli-im,niU^nnj Dak otaa MtM,
Winona *UUH
' , North Star MolorHarmony sag
_ . Flllmoro Co-oiiCanton •«©
iEScJuiuiuiJ
BICYCLES
— ALL SIZES —
KOLTER'S 8^
I 
SALES A SERVICB
"sm<» \tw
W Menkalo Av«. Phone 43J-J.U
HOW CAN WE SELL F R E E !
FOR LESS?
¦ ¦ " " ' ¦ ¦ ¦ • • ¦ ¦ ' ¦ 10'. ' GALLONS' " • ''
• 30 YEARS BUYING ©F GAS WITH
EXPERIENCE! EVERY PURCHASE
• RR CARLOAD BUYERS OSR'SS
• LOW OVERHEAD SUNDAY, APRIL 7
COMPLETE SELECTION OF
BIG NAME FURNITURE
I n i n i — —¦!  mi l  i ¦¦ ¦' imi.-i i 
¦I I M I I - I H I I  i I I I  
| ¦——¦—
FROM THE VERY MODEST TO THE MOST ELEGANT
I SOFA & CHAIR [""SOFA ™«™™»
~
jB -^ ; . .pT , ' .
Horculon Deluxe Velvet
I 4-PC. BEDROOM I I 4-PC. BEDROOM
ff|3Q COMPARE QAJQ COMPARE
4>100 AT Wl? •pflO AT ?6B8
I Rocker & Recllner I JUMBO RECLINER
<gCO COMPARE $H8 T;
A
8f
*PJO AT *88 Nylon or Naw9ahyde
CHEST ............ $33 HOlLVWOOb BEDS , $98
MATTRESS ., $48 LAMPS ,. , $7.88
DINETTES $68 | PICTURES , $c.88
MON. «. FRI. »?, TUES., WED,, THURS., SAT. ?-6, SUN, 1-4
i ¦ ' ¦ 
LIMA:X (ilPIV -" Manuel
Qiavez Valderrama , -who spent
32 years as a beggar; in this
city and planned to .retire,
decided to take a bath for the
first time in many years.
He took his pants off and
while he was bathing in a
public fountai- he saw a thief
take his pants with his lifetime
savings — some $18,000, police
said/ ' . : ' . ,.
¦'¦¦ ¦
'
GRAVESTONE FOUND
. IPSWICH, England (UPl) -
A gravestone was turned in to
the lost property office at
Ipswich police station Thurs-
day.; '
It was dated 1886.
Bedgar robbed
¦ LAKE: CITY, Minri;7 -  Three :
Lincoln High . School "teachers:i
have been nominated • for . the j
Minnesota Teacher of .the Year
award sponsofeti by the Minn-
esota State Fair and the Minnr
esota Education Association
(MEA) .: : ;. .X x .  . -V ?. '•
¦..' .. '.j
7 They are Franklin . Brand ,.;
chemistry and physical science: I
John v . McElmury, . m.ath : and |physics; "..;'• aiid . Steveii Ritzen-
thaler, instrumental . music. J' The teacher ; o f ;  the Year ;
selection will be announced Aug. ;
25 at a Diiblic luncheon at the
State Fair, The winner will re-' :
ceive a $500 scholarship from !
the : State . Fair . and is7 , eligible j
for * Natioiial Teacher of the
:Year.. '
. This year 166 teachers repre- 7
senting 135 communi'ties . have
been ndmiriated. : • > i
Three teache rs
at Lincoln H.S,
are nominated
Beer, will return to the old.:
Priendly Bar ,;, councilmen de- ;
cided Monday as they approv- '
«d an on-piff 3-2 license to Stev-
en pomeroy, 265 North Baker
st,. 7 . - - . .. '
For about a year, the ex-bar
at 500 W. 5th St., has been what
mayor Norman Indall called a
''teen-age hangout" , the Friend-
ly Place. New owner Pomeroy
said his under-i8 clientele has
been warned they'll, not be wel- ;
come at the refurbished estab-
lishment,
Lone opposition to the license
came from 1st Ward Council-
man Earl Laufenburger , who
said the bar generated many
neighborhood complaints under
previous management.
Friendly Place to
get beer license
May 6 Is the date for public
hearing on almost $53,000 in
proposed curb, gutter and side^
Hearing slated
on sidewalk work
;The lions,Club and ; the Dis-
abled . American V e=t,e;r a ,i s
groups may use the- Levee Pla-
za area . - -.for special projects
next month, the. city council
ruled Monday.
The Lions; Club's .annual auc-
tioh will be held near the pla-
za the afternopii of.May :.25. A
DAV field service unit van may
park on Center, between 2nd and
3rd; Streets May 21, with Veter-
aiis Admihistr'ation ; informar
iion. ' . • '
Minheapdlis firm to
repa ir Westfield well
For $8,670, a Minneapolis firm
Levee Plaza special
p ro j ects a re a p p roved
The ;YMCA is offering two;:
new sessions of yoga, open to .:
members, nomriembers, men .
and women, Sister Anne Marie '
Steffes will be instructor.
. .For advanced students,,
classes : will begin Thursday and
meet Thursdays from 10 to 11
a.m. The beginners session
will begin April 8, with sessions
Mondays from 7 to ,8 p.m;
Two yoga sessions to
be offered at YMdA
Two^State Deaths;
¦¦¦¦¦Earl'-Trim '-1 ' '
GALESVILLE, • Wis: - Earl
Trim, 68, Galesville, died Mon-
day at a La Crosse, Wis., hos-
pital after a long illness. He
famed^ in^ the Galesville area!. The SOT of Mr, .;, aj\d . Mrs.
George : Trim, he was bora at
Galesville, July .3, 1905. He mar-
ried . Esther Skrede in 1929.V;
Survivors are: his wife ; "two
sorts, ; George and William,
Galesville; . one daughter , Mrs:
Richard (Mary Esther.) Mc-
Keeth, HobnenV Wis.; 16 .grands
children; one brother, Archie,
Winona. Minn.,. and one sister ,
Sirs. Artfnir • (Lulu) Bortle,
Galesville.
Funeral services will be at 2
p.m. Thursday at Zion Lutheran
Church, :¦' Galesville,: the Rev .'M.^ L':C;- .,.Par .idii^st ,' .oificialing'.
Burial wi31 be in Evergreen
Cemetery,. Centervilie, Wis:
• Friends . may call Wednesday
from 7 to 9 pirn, at .  Smith
Mortuary,' Galesville, then at
the; church Thursday from .12:30Xp.mX until time of -services; ¦
Archie D. Nichols
ST. CHARLES, ,Minn.. (Spe-
cial). — A,fchie D. .Nichols, 81,
St.. Charles, died atl aim.: today
at Whitewater *. '¦ Manor Nursing
"Home 7 h«"e following an . illness
"'of . severalv year's..' '.' '.. •;, ' •¦.: ¦'. ':..¦ •'
' Ax retired farmer, he was
born Sept. 21. " 1892, to Mr. and
Mrs.. Ernest Nichols. He mar-
ried Frances T. Knaiii Nov. 19,
1913, in Winona. He farmed in
Pilot Moiiiid Township, retiring
ih 1951 gnd moving tox St..
Charles ,; He* formerly was ..em-
ployed by Dr. Flanary here and
also worked oh Highway 74. A
lifelong . area resident , he
served on the . Pilot Motind
Township Board for; many
years^ - ' •
Survivors are: his wife,. .. and
one daughter , Mrs. Richard (Air
dis) Beseke, Elba ,7 Minn. ..•; ..
Funeral ; services . will be
Thursday at 2 p.ni. at Jacobs
Fuijgral _Home, the Rev. Don-
aid E. West officiating. Burial
will be in Saratoga Community
Cemetery. :' ¦¦ '" ¦¦' x ; y  . .. - X x
;. Friends may ;call, "at the fu-
neral home from .3 p.m. ^ Wed-
nesday . until time of ¦ services
Thursdav. V
Mrs. Jean Chapman
WABASHA,: Minn,—Mrs. Jean
Chapman, 52, Wabasha Rt. 1,
was .found dead .'in bed Monday
morning. .'""¦' "'".¦.¦•• ¦ .;¦ ' . .¦¦¦¦'.'¦"'. .
It was ruled she died,of nat-
ural cauies — ,-ia". lung disease.
She ; had . been: ill since ^Octo-
ber ¦
The former Alita Smith, she
was born in;. Dove^ Minn., : Oct.
8, 1921, and .married Jean Chap-
man March 9, 1944 ,• at Coeur
D'Alene, " Idaho. ;' . The; couple
lived in Wabasha the past five
years and ; prior to that in the
Rochester and Byron area.
Survivors are: her; husband ,
a custodian at Winona State
College';'*-: two sons, Robert J.,
U.S. Navy , and Michael L.,
U.S. Army; one : grandchild ;
her mother , Mrs. Ella Smith
Miller , Rochester; stepfather ,
Emil Miller , Rochester ; four
brothers and five sisters.
Funeral services will be at
2 p.m. Thursday at Ranfranz
Funeral Home,, Rochester , the
Rev. Vincent Aaker, Our Sav-
iour's Lutheran Church , officia-
ting. Burial will be in Oakwood
Cemetery; Rochester.
Friends may. call at the fu-
neral home after 7 p.m. today
and until time of services
Thursday.
Mrs. Clara Lippolt
PRESTON , Minn. (Special)-
Mrs. Clara Lippolt , 92, Preston ,
died Monday at Harmony Com-
munity Hospital after suffering
a heart attack three weeks
ago.
The fcrmer Clara Stotler , she
was ' born Nov . 18, 1881, in Fill-
more County, the daughter cf
Charles and Margaret Wilson
Statler. She married Ross Ap-
plemnn , who died. She married
Henry Lippolt. He has died. She
was a member of Christ Luth-
eran Church , Preston , and a
charter . member of the Pres-
ton Rebekah lodge.
Sole survivor is one sister ,
Mrs. Bertha Curtis, Preston.
Two brothers and two sisters
have died,
Funeral services will be nt 2
p.m, Friday at Thauwald Fu-
neral Home, Preston , the Rev,
Walter E. N. W«b! officiating,
with burial In Crown Hill Ceme-
tery,
Friends may call after 4 p.m,
Thursday and until time of ser-
vices Friday at the funeral
home,
P«cler A. Pederson
LANESBORO, Minn, - Peder
A, Pederson , 78,Lanesboro , died
Monday at Harmony, Minn. ,
Community Hospital where he
hnd been a patient two weeks.
He had been a farmer in Holt
Townshi p,
The . son of Andrew nnd Marie
Pederson , he wns born in Ai«n-
dahl Township, Fillmore Coun-
ty, Jan. 28, 1896. Ho was n vet-
eran of World War I and on
June 2.1, l f)23, married Cordelh
Bradley, He was a member of
Whnlnn Lutheran - Church , and
the Whalan Erick-son-Roso Am-
Winona Funerals
¦;¦' Ft; Herman L* Berrum.. "." '
'¦ Funeral service sfor ' the Rev. Herman
L. Berrvim, 114 Minkjto .Ave., « retired
prleit of the Diocese of Winona who died
Friday 7 at Community Memorial Hospital,
will be at )o a.m. Wednesday af the Ca-
ihedral ol the Sacred . Heart. The Most
Rev. Lcrjs J. Watters, D.D., Bishop of
the Diocese '¦ ot Winona, will be Pflncl.pal
celebrant, -with-the Rev. .Msgr. Joseph R.
WcGinnij, " the Rev. Mssr,. William. .. . .
See, , the Rev. MSQI". . J; Richard Fallen
and the Revs, Urban NeiKfecker and
Vernon Schaefer assisting. Burial will be
in St. Mary's Cemetery. . •: "
The body, will lie In state ' Tuesday
from'- 6 .  to 9 p.m.- a t  the Cathedral of ttie
Sacred . Heart-where a wake.7 service will
be .at 7:30 . ¦"¦ . ' .' ¦
Pallbearers-will be the . Rev:. Paul. :Nel-
Jon; the Rev. Gerald Mabori, Brorlxr
JoeJ Nelsonv Brother Luke Herbert; Vir-
gil Klein.and Bruce Waaner. .
Winona State teacher
to study in Europe
7 Dr. Howard R. Munson , pro-
fessor of /education, • Winona
State College, will study educa-
tional, developments in the Fed-
eral Republic of Germany-; on a
grant" from the Fulbfigh.t-Hays
Pilot Project for. Educational
Experts, V.
He will begin his reseaich :'at
Kaiserlaatern; University or Got-
tingen University,. Bonn. Ger-
many, April 17, and will visit
20 , teacher^trainin g institutions
in . Germany during - his two
months ¦ stay ;' His famil y¦' • . wll
join, him in Germany, after a
visit to Portugal.. ' -'
-
¦:
¦* ;. :
BOARD TO MEET
: SPRING GROVE;: Minn ^Spe-
cial) Tbe Spring Grove Town
Board will meet :Friday eyenin g
at .8 to conduct township;, bus-
iness instead of Saturday, due
to . a : ^conflict, 7 according to
Harold Omodt, town clerk.
erican Legion Post.
; Survivors, are: . his wife ; one
son, Arden , at home .;'. one broth-
er , pie H.,,Lanesboro; nephews
and nieces..: . ; •  ¦
Funeral services will, be at 2
¦p.:.m.-' ,Thursday at .Whalan Lu-.
the'ran Church ,, the Rev.- Stanley
klesrnesrud officiating ;': Burial
with military rites by -. members
of , Ericksoo-R.ose Post ' will be
in.the . church cemetery,
friends- may call ait Johrispn
Funeral Home, Lanesboro; Wed-
nesday from ", to 9 p.m, and .af
the ch-urch Thursday; frorn . 1
p.m.. Until time of services. . ¦•¦
Marvin Mackey
HQKAH, Miiin: (Special) .-
Marvin /.Mackey, 64,. Birraihg-
hamv Ala., former Houston Coun-
ty; resident , diied at hisxhorhe
Sunday. He was a vocational
school ¦teacher at Birmingham.
The son : of James and Eul.al-
ah Hyatt Mackey, he .was born
in; . Mount ; Prairie Township.
Houston County,¦; Dec. 26,;-19.10.
He graduated from Houston
High School , Pipestone Teach-
ers College, and Winona State
College. He married Carliene
Reeves at Birmingham. He was
a member of the Masonic
Lodge. .
Survivors are: his wife ; two
sons, Gary and Melvin , Birming-
ham; one brother. Gale, Lake
Tahoe , Calif., and three sisters ,
Mrs. Peter (Florence ) Gaustad
and . Mrs. Ralph (Mary) Lietzau ,
Hokah, and Mrs.: Palmer ( Alia)
Johnson , Alma, Wis. Two broth-
ers and one sister have died;
Funeral services will be at 2
p.m. Wendesday in Birming-
ham,
George Howser
. PLA.INV1EW, Minn. ( Special)
— George Howser, 87, Plain-
view, died Monday at St, Eliza-
beth Hospital , Wabasha , Minn.,
where he had been a patient
one week, .
He was born in Illinois May
23, I&86. Ori May 26, 1915, he
married Ida Peterson at Free-
born , Minn, They lived at Wells
and Northfield , Minn., moving
here in 1944 where he was a
car salesman, She died in 1967,
He was a member of the Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fellows
Lorge and the Rebekah Lodge
here.
Survivors are: one son , Ro-
land , Plainview; two daughters ,
Mrs. Eltner (Marjorie) Koep-
sell , Walnut Creek , Calif. , and
Mrs, Donald (Juliette) Siem ,
Rochester , Minn ,; seven grand-
children; two great-grandchil-
dren; two brothers , Darwin .ind
Louis , Freeborn, Minn., and
one sister , Mrs . Ruth Hanley,
Helena , Mont.
Funeral services will . be at
11 a.m. Thursday at Plainview
United Methodist Church , the
Rev. Luther Pennington offici-
at ing.  Graveside services will
be at 2 p.m, at Freeborn Cem-
etery ,
Friends may call Wednesday
nflcr 4 p.m. and until 10 a.m.
Thursday at Johnson-Schriver
Funeral Home , Plainview , then
at lh« churc h until time of serv-
ices. A service by the Odd
Fellows will be at fl p,m . Wed-
nesday.
Two-State Funerals
Henry F. Ristau
T R C - T O N , Minn, (Special! - Funeral
service lor Honry F, Rlslju, Preslon,
who rtlprt Monday, wi ll be at 1 p.m.
Thurscl.iy nl Cl\rl»« Lutheran Church, the
Rtv, Wnlter E . N, Wnhl otllclMlno.
Burial will bo In Cerlmona C«rrv»!ery
Willi tnllllary rltcj by memberl ot the
Prosion American Loolon Post.
RldHls may call Wednesday nflcr 3
p.m. (intl will noun Thursda y at Thau-
w.il(l l-'iM.ornl |(dme, Prcilon, il.cn al Ihe
churc i\ Irom noon until time ol services ,
l'«lll..nrer* will ho nophcwi^ Vernon,
RunoII end Arnold Rlilau and Thomai
Roberl and Jamei Length,
TUESDAY
'¦¦
;V^ ' -::APRtl.i
"
: ;i,^  
i?74 '.; 
¦¦ . -./ -
¦
.;
'X fxJKt Community
Memorial Hospital
. MOttday 7 ' . :' - '
Admissions
Gulbrand Gulbrandsen, 868 W.
Mart'St. ' X X - x x
-Mrs; Norman. Bollinger, Al-
ina RL 1, Wis. " ¦'.' -'
Mrs. Richard Brandes, 'Foun-
tain City Rt .: lt Wis. •- . , '¦¦' . . '.
Brian Tomashek, Winona Rt:
3,.
' :¦' .'. '
Edmund Woodsy 218 W. MiU
st., ' '. y y x y y  ¦". • - xxc¦;¦¦] . ¦¦¦ Discharges
. John HarriSi Winona' Ri. 2.
(Admitted Thursday). ¦. •
:Miss , Jean Rader, Rollihg-
stohe, Jlinn,: (Admitted Friday).
George7 Loth :Sr., 360 Drury
Court. ( Admitted Sunday) .V
.x xy  Discharges* ¦ ' ¦
Melodi Thilmanv, 340 Pelzer
St. '- ,  X X y . -r. X 7 . -y y
x Leonard ' Pfio-bylski , .  467 E.
Belleview 'St,
. '•' Mrs. John''-' .Matzke and baby,
Lewiston; Mitin. ' -
: -Birth :
Mr,;, and .R .Irs. Dennis Daniel-
son; Rushf otd.x :¦ Miiin., a son.
BIRTHS ELSE\VHERE
LE\VISTOM,;Minn ; - Mr. and
Mrs. Alan B. Peterson, Lewis-
ton , a son, Friday. Paternal
Grandparents ate Mr. .and Mis.
Ben A; Peterson , Winona Rt. 1.
TODAY'S BIRTHDAY ¦,
.'Marna ' Ozmun, 8ip, .38'th;Ave.,
Go'odrie.w.i . 6. "'.' : ':,
¦..• '¦ ' ¦• ' '¦' .
Sandra Kay Kauphusman.; 476
Westdiale Ave., 9, .
¦ ' . •- . :;;
Renee Ffaricine Cisewski.
Minnesota City Rt, l, f Minn.,- 9.
WINONA DAM LOCKAGE .
Flowage — 27,900 cubic . feet per ,sec-,
ond at 8 .a.m." today..
. . - ¦ ¦ ¦ , . . . ' ¦ Monday
' 2:50 D.m: — Hilman Logan,. 12 barses,
up. - V ' '.- . '
¦ :' . • "
<:50 p.m.. — Kevin. FloWprs. .12 bargej,
down, ' ¦ ¦ • ¦¦ ' - . ' .
. {;1(. ' p.m.. .— . Debbie Lee, .four barges,
dOWh:':.
6:15 :' p.rn. .— W. "S. 7 Rhea, nlne - barsei,
.down". * ' ¦•' ;' '  ¦•
7:4S p.m. — X,. W. Hershey, . 10 bargel,
up.. - • ¦ • -• • • ' . . ' Today 
¦
' 4;«: a.m: — Cecelia Carol. 13 barges,
up: ¦ - ¦ 
¦ • ' ' - ..
: ¦ 8:30 a.m. .—. Vian Weathers. .12 barges,
up. ¦ '¦x: . ; .
IMPOUNDED OOGJ
- . ' :. Wlnoni : •- : •
NQ_ 5i — Two brown, puppies, . .avail-
able.' '' '¦ - ¦ '
. Ho. 53. — Medium, tan and. white male,
part- CcMie, available.
No. . 54 — Large, ' black -male, part
Labrador, available.:¦ No. . M — Medium, black and brown
female, part shepherd, available,
.No, M — Larfle, . black Labrador, fe-
male, no license, ' available. . .
No. 47 —-Medium, tan male, , mixed
breed, no licenr" . first .day..'
. Goodview •! ' ¦ : ¦
No. .' _ .0. '-T Tan; ' white and brown snialf
terrier', . third . day. 7.
j  The Mississippi
X Flood Stage 24-hr;
Stage Today Chg.
RED ' \ViNG . . . . . . . X . . . .  Tt -3.7 ' . - --1
LAKE 'CITY .' . .'I' 6-8 —1
WABASHA .. . .  ...... .. ,12 1.7 . - + 1
Alma Dam, T.W. ... . . .  - 4'.« ' .: J-2
Whit - nan- Dam ' ........ " . . .- 2.7 . - T r i
Winona Dam, T.W. .... ' ¦ ¦ :2.6
VVINONA',: .,.,.:,.:,...'. 13 . . 5.S '. '
¦"'.
Trempealeau. Poo! . . . . . .  ' .5.3 +1
Trempealeau Darn . ...... : ¦ 5.0 . - . —1
DAKOTA.7 - . - . , . . : . ., . . .- .-. 8.0 . '+ J
Dresb-ach Pool . . .. ..,..' ' , '.5 ¦ ." . 
¦
Dresbach Dam .. - : . . . . . .  3.2: , — 2
LA. CROSSE- " . .'2 5.8 .—1
FORECAST
Wed. Thurs. FM.
RED VVING '.. ' . . . . . 3.8 3.8. .- 3.1
WINONA '" . . . ' 5-5 5.4 5.7
LA CROSSE - 5.7 5,8 5.8
Tributary , Slreami
Chippewa at Durand:-;. :, ...: 3:1 , +1.1
Zumbro at Theilman . . . . . .  34.0 +:1.5
Trempealeau at . Dodse ¦: 4.0. +1.0
Black at Galesville ,. -. ... ,U +.5
La Crosse at W. Salem . . . . .  5, 4 —1.3
Root at Houston . ,. 9.7 +1.5¦ ¦
f iFie t/d//>r record
VVykpff man
pleads guilty
fb assault
: PREST0K, ' Minn; — Wesley
I. Herron, 18, Wykoff.; : pleaded
guilty . Monday ¦'; in; FillmOre
County Court to charges- of as^-
sault - and criminal damage , to
property, :.
Jiidge George ^lurray fined
him $100 on the assault charge
and issued. a ; 3(Way jail , sen-
tence. Oh . the ¦ second . charge
Herfbn was finedr SoO and also
given a 30-day jail sentence.
Both sentences were, suspended
on the. condition : that he pay
the fiij es; and make restitution;
not to exceed $50.
¦: Herron was accused of start-
ing a fight in a . rural Preston
home, ^hen he was brought/ to
| Fillmore - County Jail he ;be-
| came disorderly and broke ¦ a¦ window in a cell door, . ¦• '• •
: .; The defendant ,has - '.'paid ;'. 'the
fines. '¦; ' " .
f Charles T; Leonard. 36,.Rush-
| ford , appeared in court Monday
i on; charges of felony theft and
i driviDg -after revocation.
On a guilty plea to the revo-
cation charge be was fined $200
and giyeai . a 60-day jaU-^en-
tence.' . ' ."' . '
He was charged with burglar
iziiag. Dam's Standard Service,
Rushford , on Saturday. Tlie sum
of $300. was reported missing
from : the ; cash register .
Bond was set at : $500 on the
theft charge and he was re-
manded to the Fillmore Countv
Jail,
Whitehall
man charged
on four counts
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special )
-fimpthy , R. Col_ ussaco, 28,
rural Whitehall , was charged
with four counts Monday when
he appeared before Judge A.
L, Twesme in Trempealeau
County Court.
Colassaco was charged with
resisting arrest , assaulting an
officer , drunk driving and fail-
ure to yield from a stop sign.
J udge Twesme scheduled a
prelim inary hearing for April 8
at 2 :30 p.m , and set bond at
$1 ,00O, The cash bond was paid
and the defendant was releas-
ed.
Colassaco was arrested Sun-
day in the town of Lincoln by
Trempealeau County officers
and n state patrolman.
Two other cases were ad-
journed ,
The case of Dennis J. Gasa-
tis , 25, Whitehall Rt. 2 , charged
with - burglary, robbery, at-
tempt to commit, a felony or
battery nhd three counts of ag-
gravated battery, was adjourn-
al to April 22 nt 2:30 p.m.
Ciiisnlis Is bolng held in Trem-
pealeau County Jail on $10,000
bond .
Tho charges were the re sult
n( the defendant' s alleged en-
try into a Whitehall home ,
where lie allegedly assaulted
four persons with a knif e ,
No date was set for a court
appearance for William Thorpe ,
l!i , Blair , who has boon chnrfied
with criminal damage to pro-
perty,
Ho has been ncqtised of
breaking plate glass windows
in the city of . Blair,- behveen
Mnrch 7 nnd 10. Loss wns esti-
mated at between $1,500 and
$2,900.
PcMiee report
Burg laries
¦' CITY
Westfield Golf Club, 1460 W.
5th. St., entry through north
window Monday night; vending
machine entered, 8 bottles of
liquor, taken, value $35. . . '
Edwin Paszkiewicz, 1025 E.
Broadway, boathouse ". entered
at\East End Harbor Sunday or
Monday ;: padlock broken, 1958
Evinrude 18 horse power motor
taken , : value $250,'
Dr. James V. Wadden* . 162
Main. St., office entered Satur-
day night by' . breaking glase
door panel; inner ttfflce door
damaged, drawers open, no esti- _
mate ,of loss or damage.
X X Thefts - ry r x y
X fX y '^XX "  .'". CiTY' - :' -7'
From Joyce Hohgetholt, Rich- '¦
aids Hall; Winona State . Col- . .,
lege, saxophone taken from Per-
forming Arts Center between
12 and 12:30 p.m. Monday; Set-
iner:Parfs, $770.
: From Tempo, Department . ; .
store.Miracle, MaUj" pair of '• '"'
boots valued at $19.88, 2:43 p.m.
Monday; male suspect appre-
hended.; ;." ...¦
¦ Vandal
': ¦ ¦¦ ' ' irnyx-X ' f y - y
Richard Beck , 429 E. Broad- '• ..
way, windshield broken between : .
7:30 and .10 p.m. Monday night;
loss $130. ¦¦•¦¦'
y x Accidents
'^ciTy - ' - . . . ' .
4:5i p.m. — .West Mark and.;
Johnson streets , "uitersection col-
lision; ; David 1. Rain, "Utica,
Minn.,: 1072 sedan, S30O; Charles '. ' •' ¦¦E'.- . Lindeii,- 364 W. '."King St., 7
1974 sedan, $4op ;: Elain and a
passenger, Dianne Rain, Utica,
sustained minor injuries but did • • ' . '¦
not require hospitalization:
Behveen 2 a,m.-".:30 a.m.—'
hit-run, Thomas .\V:- Barth, Minr..
iieso'ta City, 1967 sedan, $90;
parked at . 1C80 Kraemer . thr.
Driver escapes
injury in
fruck accident
FOUNTAIN. CITY, Wis. :-:A'.' ¦¦ • .
Fountain .City man escaped in-
jurj - here early this morningV
when he lost control .of.the.vfr^
hicle he . was . driving - while
avoiding a deier- on the roadway-.'
Dennis J. Hall, 27, - was 'in-
volved in the pne-ehicle accident
which.took place at 1:30 a ;m.j
today on Highway 35, just north
of:Fountain City,;
;¦ ¦ James .. Zeller , Fountam City :,
I Chief of Police, reported that :
jHall lost control of . his 1973 . .
i pickup-camper: as he was , head- .
ed, south. After dodging - .the
Ideer,' the vehicle veered off the ,,
JTight side of the roadway, ' .
[struck a tree;head on dnd roll- 7
ed down the bank about SO fee-t.
Hall remained in the pickup^
j which received about $2,000
idamajge. Damage to stained.;¦ glass":-and equipment in the'
[camper was estimated: at $2,00O. '
The investigation is : cbntinu- :
' ing, said Zeller.
7 ¦¦ - . / ^  ^—"*-——~~——m.*m*mmrm___BM__UBG___I •
;. ¦¦' ¦; WEATHER FORECAST ... Showed; rain^and snow flur- j
ties are forecast for tlie central section of . the country. Milder j
weather.is expeictedfor most of the country but copier weather ' ¦¦•''
is forecast for the Northeast and northern Plains;: (AP Photo-
fax) ¦¦.- . ' .' '¦; ¦¦ :- . ;¦" . . • ¦ . XXX x : 
¦¦: " '. ' 
¦¦- .:.: ' :
Local observations
OFFICIAL AyiNO-NA WEATHER OBSERVATIONS for the
24 houi^s ending at noon today.
:
: , :Ma.v.imum. temperature : 49, minimum 20, noon 49, predpi-:
tation trace. ¦ ¦¦ •, '. .'• • • .'.- 
¦-..;- . :. ¦ -. .; ' ¦ ¦ -i
A year ago today : High 50, lpw 33, nooii .42, precipitation ;.
Normal temperature range for this date 50 to 31, Record
high :7S i_n 1910, record low. 14 in 1954.
. .'.-'-'"- '¦'Sun rises tomorrow at 6:45 sets at 7:36. .
II A: M. M\X CONRAD FIELD OBSERVATIONS
(Misisissippi Valley Airlines) ¦.' ¦. -
Bairometric pressure ; 29.61 - and steady, no wind , cloud
cover 20,000,broken ,, visibility 10 miles. ,
DEGREE DAYS ."
(As temperatures drop, degree-days rise)
One method of figuring heating requirements is to_ calcu-
late; how many degrees a day 's average temperaltuxe fell be- .
. low 65, the point at which artificial heat is generally con-
sidered, necessary: The resulting figure can be used : to esti-: '
mate fuel consumption. / ; * , ; ;:
For.the 24 hours ending at 7 a.m.:"¦. .' ¦
: Today *36:; Se;ason total 6;230 -. '' '.• '
1973 25v , Season total 6,853; : ; 
¦." ' ,; ;,, . .. .
1st Quarter Fiill
April 29 April « ; ;
Forecasts
5;!E. Minnesota
Increasing cloudiness to-
night vdth chance of rain.
Chance of rafa and : cooler : 1
Wednesday. Low tonight 30- ¦¦";
36. Hig3i Wednesday ; 36-44; j
Chance of precipitation; 30
percent tonight ; 50 percent
Wednesiday.
Minnesota
Partial clearing extreme
north and increasing cloudi-
ness central and south 7 to-
night with chance p! rain
-or light snow extreme sonth
by morning. Cloudy Wednes-
day with chance of rain ex-
treme south and : rain or
snow central. Colder north
tonight, a little colder south
and central Wednesday.
Low tonight 14 north to 32
sonth. Highi Wednesday 32
north to 45 south.
Wisconsin
Increasing cloudiness tonight
with chance of a little snow ex-
treme north and light rain cen-
tral and south toward morning.
Lows In 20s north to upper 30s
south. Wednesday cloudy with
chance of snow extreme north
and rain or showers central
and (outfa. Highs in 30s north
to upper 40s south.
5-dav forecast
MINNESOTA
VarlaJble doiidincss and
unseasonably cool Thursday
through Saturday witli grad-
ually moderat ing tempera-
tures near the weekend. Oc-
casional periods of rflin or
snow. Highs 26 to 38 Thurs-
day rising to the 40s Satur-
day. Lows 12. ; to 20.
ROBIN HOOD
HOLLYWOOD (UPH _ Dis-
ney Studios ' newest feature
length cartoon , "Robin Hood ," ,
fcs scheduled for Christmas re- ¦
lease across the counfry. '
3rd Quarter v New
AprU 14 April; 22
Elsewhere
.'¦¦;¦ ; HI Lo Prc Otlk
Albany : : ; : '4^ 30; . . .  rh.
Albu'qiie:. ¦ . :7fl 49' : ' ;."rn;
Amarillo : v .70 49 ;,cdy
Anchorage ;/ . 39 28 : .. clr
Asheville ; 83 54; .24 rn
Atlanta '¦¦. V • 84 59 .88 cd
Birmingham . . 86 60 1.10 cdy
Bismarck - V 37 2ZX ' X , -. 'sn
Boise SO 37 .36 Jn
Brownsville 95 6S ..cdy
Buffalo .;,'. . 45 36 ;,54 cdy
Charleston IBS 67, ..vrri
Charlotte • 85 60 .01 jn
Chicago ¦-,: 70 46 :.io clr
Cincinnati 76 43 .82 clx
Cleveland ¦¦ ; 'X 63 *49 .34 clr
Denver ' ::. '' ;.. ¦,- . 58' -'33. ...cdy
Des Moines 38 20 ... cdy
Detroit -¦ *¦" :' : ; .  45 42 .16 cdy
Duluth ; v 27 15 .17 cdy
Fairbanks x 25 12 .. cfr
Fort Worth . . . - , 79 54.. - ' . :; clr
Helena . 50 31 .05 rn
Honolulu ;87: 75 ,. <lr
Houston 86 64 .03 cdy
Ind'apolis 75 40 ,19 clr
Jacks'viller 89 67 ..cd y
Kansas City 65 44 ,. clr
Las Vegas 75 58 ... cdy
Little Rock 85 4i ., clr
Los Angeles . 65 58 .09 clr
Louisville ,78 45 .88cdy
Memphis 78 45 .31 clr
Miami 82 76 "¦ ,.. . clr
Milwaukee 45 33 .01 clr
Mpls-St. F. 37 32 .05 cdy
New Orleans 82 63 .24: rn
New York 56 43 ;'i' . rn
Okla. City 75 49 ,, cdy
Omaha 65 39 . ; ,  cdy
Orlando 92 68 ,,cdy
Philad' phia 54 40 .05 rn
Phoenix 82 66 ;, ' rn
Pittsburgh 61 53 .8? cdy
P'tland Ore. 54 45 .31 rn
P'tland Me. 52 28 ,. rn
Rapid City 60 28 .. -cdy
Reno 57 32 .05 clr
Richmond u5 40 ' ¦". , ; ' rn
St. Louis 81 40 '.. clr
Salt Lake . 51 34 ,54 sn
San Diego 67 59 .01 clr
San Fran 72 39 ,69 clr
Seattle 52 44 .21 rn
. . ' . . . . . . . v ' ' ' - '" ' '- ' - ' ' " - ' " X '.
X ' :,v;;;':the*A^ 
¦
(Extrac ts Iroin Hie jiles o/ this newspoper.^
Ten years ago ... 1964
The long-.'iwiiil etl first test flight ln the two-man Gemini
program , "nn ;itlt:mpt to orbit an unmanned spacecraft , is
' scheduled for Tuesday. . .'V  ,., ' ,.,,
Everett L. Kdntrom will be presxlent of the Winona Ro-
tary Chib , . . ,. , ,i_' The- Lewlslon Minn.,  Sales Bam has been sold by the
Gromelshj ich cori mrntion lo James Garrison and his fathe r,
Leslie, Rochestei' , Minn.
Twenty-five years ago . . . 1949
Gowj rnmenl of ficials , scanning latest unemployment re-
ports ,, say the job p icture is brighter than it has been in five
months. ;
Fifty years ago . . . 1924
G ust Pruiwort , local news agent , ls In Chicago attending
a convention of m/ij,'azlno circulators ,
Seventyr-five years ago . . . 1899
Miss .lonnlii Clark has resigned as orRnnifit of First Pres-
bylnrian Church. ' , ,  , „ ,„ , ,
i^r , J. 'F.  MiHpau gh has rctumod from a visit with his
brolher nt Fcu-giif. I''nllH.
One-hundred years ago ... 1874
Tennis nro sll l l  hauling ' -stone across the ice on Lake Wi-
nona. Tho Ice in front of tho city was slightly on the |iio>v«
and awing.
In years gone by
(Continued from page 3)
cutbacks also would be a logi-
cal result. ;
The .board chairman, said he
was concerned with Loiselle's
statemeri"ts in that with the "re-
shufflbg we're making in per-
sonnel," no; consideration was
being grven to hiring another
principal to replace Lehhman.
"Are v/e going to be criti-
cized by the association now?"
Allen asked , adding, "It; seems
to me th at in the past commu-
nication between the association
and the board has been fluid .
This doesn't seem to be the
case tpday. If the association
had consulted with us about pos-
sible ch anges, I think these
charges of sexual or racial im-
balance might have been avoid-
ed."
"THE POINT is ," Dr. Hopf
observed , ''there's no opening, "
referring to the Washington-
Kosciusko principalship.
Allen asked whether there
was any female member of the
staff qualified for a principal-
ship and Mueller said he knew
of none except one woman who
had expressed an interest in re-
turning to college to qualify for
certifica tion.
Mrs, Sharon Hul l , 2nd Dis-
tr ict director , asked if Lehman
had not resigned whether the
same administrative staff would
have be«n employed next year,
Allen said, "Yes. We would
hope to achieve the cutback in
administration required by de-
clining enrollment by attrition. "
After further discussion , di-
rectors asked that the adminis-
tratio n prepa re recommenda-
tions for presentation at a fu-
ture meeting.
Restructu rina
Two Winona County DFL
committees will meet tonight In
preparation for Saturday 's
counly "Convention,
The rasolutiojw commilleo
and the rules committee will
both meet at 7:30 in Winonn
Senior Hifth ¦ School,
Tho only olhor conventi on
committee — credentials -»
will meet Friday,
County DFL group s
set meeting tonight
[W inona County Court
qVIL, CKEVHNAL DIVK.ION
| Steven P. Schmitter, Roche*
!"ter,;.Minh.,; pleaded guilty to a
charge of. lending , a car . with
[ unsafe equipment and.was fined
i $3Q by Winona Cowtfy Court
Judge 5. Ai-Sawyer, S15 to be
suspended on the condition that
Schmitter £ix the. car, -:
i Kenneth. Brown, Janesville,
; -WisM pleaded, guilty to driving¦ with, unsafe- equipment and fail-
'"ure'- to* display current vehicle
l registration aiid was fined $30.'. He was. arrested Sunday at 1:1S
a.m. on Interstate 90: near Da-
I kota , Minn;, while driving a
I vehicle belonging to Steven
iSchmitter. Rochester , ^linn,;
Ronald Walski , ,19, 263 Frank-
lin St.. pleaded not guilty to a
charge of disroderly. conduct
; and trial , was set for 9:45 a.m.
".May ':?. He was arrested at 12:45
j a.m. Saturday : at West. Mark¦ and . Huff streets ; during ah . al-
leged '-'fight.. '
, Val Zaborowski, 19,: . 472 ,'E.
Broadway,, pleaded not guilty to
;a charge of assault , and trial¦ was 'set far 10 ;a.m, May. 8. He
was arrested near West 3rd and
: Johnson; streets at 12:35' a:m.
[.Saturday;. ; . ' . :¦ . .
William I. Hirsch , .19, Wmona
State -College, pleaded, guilty to
a charge of disorderly conduct
and was fined $25. He was ar-
rested near West Mark and Huff
streets at- 12:45 a.m. Saturday.
Frincis Brewer,. 23, West End
Trailer Court , ' pleaded not. guil-
ty to. a charge: of assault and
trial was set for 1:45 p.m. May
13. He was arrested near; West
3rd arid Johhsob streets Satur-
day at 12:35 a.m. ' ¦'
¦",
thomas : Houghtalihg, La
Crosse, Wis., pleaded not guilty
to a charge of speeding. 65 in a
55-mile zone and: trial was set
for 2:45 "p.m. May 13. He was
arrested by the ; statei" ; patrol
Monday on Highway 61 hear Da-
kota.- .Miiin.:
FORFEITtRES
, Michael L. Mill»r, . LiCroise. Wis.; JM.
wrbns way on a one-way rom), ;. 10:35
a.m. Sunday, Interstate W. state patrol.
George E- Dolle, : Trempealeau, 7 Wis:,
¥29. speeding 47. In. a SJ.mlle IOne, 11:55
a.m. March 26. Highway il'near High-
way .348, state. ratrol. : .
Walter X. , Hansen, US, spaedln v.- 75  In
a 55-mll - lone, 3110 p.m.- . March 25,
Hlr.hwav tl al Goodview, ' state patrol:
. Clenten P.- Kay!, . Jr;,'-Wabasha, Minn.,
S">o, followlns too close, 3:'30 p.m: March
JO.. .- Highway tl near CSAH .33, . slate
patrol. . .
Jerrme Clausen, Mankato', Minn.; . 135,
. peedl-ng, 5J In. a «-mile' zone, 10:il
a.m. March it, Highway 61 at Clark's
Lane, state petrol. '
Randy E, 7 Colson, New. Hoiie,. Minn.,
SJ0, dlsobeylno a step sign, 1.1:15. aim;
March. - 34, ' /Highway 61 ¦ at Gllinore Ave-
nue, stale aafrol.
Charles J; Schllti, Caledonia, Minn.,
S35, disobeying stop. sign,' . 10:30 p.m.
M?rch -27, East . 5th and Walnut streets. '¦
.l 7 imes A. Schell. . -Rplllhgston .e, Minn . .
S35, , no motorcycle - reg istration,. . . 8:05
p.m. March 20,; Highway 2tS near , Rol-
lingstone..
' .-' Robert W. 'Kle 7 boer, Englewood, Colo.,
55^ prohibited parking, 11 :t$: p.m. Mon-
day near West Wabasha ind Laird
Stre'est . /
: Stanley N. ¦ Larson, JIO Hamilton St- . '
S5. prohibited stop, ¦ 7:31 o.m. Saturday,
Er^ t Broadway and Hamilton Street. ,
Gary K; Kuhn, . 358 W. Sanborn St., J5,
20-hour parking violation, 12:}0 p.m.
March 26, near 255 E, <th St. -
RUSSIA ATTRACTS
. BIELEFELD , Germany (UPD
— West Oermans not only con-
sider the Soviet Union the most
important trading partner
among all East European coun-
tries, but also rate Russia their
number one tourist attraction.
A survey conducted by the
Enid Institute for Sociology said
55 percent of those questioned
considered Russia West Ger-
many 's top trading partner ,
rwenty-rwo percent said they
wanted to spend their holidays
in Russia if they had a choice
of East European nations.
¦^¦¦¦¦¦ i^BHBBHHaHMH BHl
Henry Block has
17 reasons why you
should come to us
for income tax help.
Reason 12. We have had years
of experience and our people have
been specially trained. We will
do our best in preparing your
return, and then we'Jl carefully
check it for accuracy.
_^________________________________p *^n^w<t '^ ^i^^^^m^h
DxlsL&BLOG 1€
THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE
225 L 3RD ST.
S
Opon f a.m.-? p.m, W«eWay»—9-5 Sat, « Sun,—Phone 454-JOW
OPEN TONIGHT - NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
ONE CALL ..
THAt'S ALL!
WE'RE AT YOUR SERVIC6I
— • PLUMBING.
%. A HEATING
Wk
^ 
FIXTURES
^^  
A REPAIR
Wk A WELL &
^
SM PUMP
^EH REPAIR
THE "PROS"
|| O If PLUMBING
I OilYl & HEATING
CALL 689-2237 OR 689-2421
ROLLINGSTONE
Florida police
probe death oi
ex-Winonan
Authorities in Ft. Lauderdale,
{"lav: are- investiging the ' death
of a former Winbna ; resident,
17-year-old -Gordon M. = Cooper
Jfi , PeeriieLd, 111. . - X X .
Gooper, who; was vacationing
in . Ft. : .Lauderdale, died early
Monday niornLngv
He . was bcra in Winona , Oct.
p. 1956, the son, of Gordon M.
and ¦ Teresa . . Kinowski Cob'per;
in^ i^ .;' ' thev 'tamil5;..';ni6ved - ' ''.t6
Deerfieldi where he .was a jun-
ior in high school. He w-as a for-
mer member of 7 St. : Stanislaus
Church, Winona: , .:
Survivors aie: • his parents;
five brothers, Andrew, Dewey,
Edward , Thomas and Gerry * athome; two * sisters, Cynthia and
Tracy,, at home, and bis pater-
rial grandfather, Walter Cooper,
Washington.: .
' Funeral: services will be at 10
a.ta. Wednesday at Deerfield.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3
Your birthday today: From a mixed
¦tart comes a vigorous spur! of active
¦plrltunl and material growth. Strong up-
ward Influences push you to tifghor
achievement, expansive enterprises, per-
haps speculative ventures, Relationships
become exciting without lengthy previ-
ous notice. Today 's natives tend fo en-
ter arts nnd professions requiring groat
Insight and long training. Many things
are started, not so many finished,
Aries (Marcli 11-Aprll )»)i Oo ahead
on what you know . (or sure, never mind
that there's more energy expended than
usual at long as you hit a steady pace,
Taurus (April 10 May JO): Now is Iho
time when you're bettor olf saying "no"
to your eager Irlonds anm their risky
schemes. Communication to dlstun*
places is Incomplete,
Gemini (May 21-Juno 50)i Finances ara
less of a problem although nothing goo*
quite according to plans. Relatives, loved
ones need humoring through moods.
Cancer (June ai-July 31)s Instead of ¦
popularity conical II seem* like * con-trariness competition, No reason at all
(or you to loin In—concerto a point.
Loo (July 2].Aug. 22); chock before you
travel—those you seek may bo on their
own IMVOIS. Express yourself to loved
ones by bringing symbolic olllt,
Virgo (Aug. 33-S«pt, !i)I Vour turn
comes and you're not really prepared.
Taking everything personally Is your
probable approach — and not quite the
most accura te course,
Libra (Sept, 23-Oct . 22): Older people
i aro no problem, instead may como 1o
! your old. Soo today's exlra expenses .15
I Investments unlikely lo yield any return
soon.
Scorpio (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Expect an-
other lost of your friendship; where lo
draw a lino, set a limit, when to do It,
Actions begun now must run It'olr course ,
Sagittarius. (Nov. 22,Doc. 21): You 'll fee
less than pleased at business conditions,
Check your part Irt , tho causes before
getting alter colleagues wllh any com-
plaints,
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan , 19): Steady at-
tention lo details Is Imperative. People
located at distant spots nrn liable lo
misunderstand your message; be explicit
and complete ,
Aquarius CJan. 30-Fch. IB): Money plans
draw resilience, disagreements within
group. Buy minimum supplies, no mora
thnn are definitely needed lor Immediate
use.
P.liccs (Feb. IV-March 10): (Early hours
are creative, useful in clearing neglected
business , Inconveniences caused by older
people, Later hours require conservative
approaches,
Your horoscope ~ Jeane Dixon
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ALMA.; (JENFER, .Wis. (Spe-
cial) . — Foiir . Lincoln High
School students won the right to
compete in the state music con-
test by earning first place rat-
ings in Class A- in' the solo and
ensemble 'district contest : lield
recently at Alma Center,
Students receiving, f i r sis
were: Kathy Michels and Jan-
ice Janke; piano solos; Mark
Carey, trombone solo,. and Julie
Prindle and Mark Carey,' . trom-
bone duet.
.¦' ;¦ '
CIRCLE MARY
Circle" Mary of St. Martin 's
Lutheran Church Mil meet to-
night at 7:30 at the home Of
Mrs. Norman Girtler j West
Bums Valley.
ETTRICK CIRCLES
ETTRICK, Wis, (Special) —
Circles of Living Hope Luther-
an ''' .Church' ' ' will meet ; Salome,
today, 8 p.m., Mrs. Robert
Middleton ; Leah , today, 8 p.m.,
Mrs. Frank Rockenback ; Mary,
Thursday, 2 p.m., . fellowship
hall; Eve , Thursday , 2 p.m.,
Mrs. Arnold Olson ; : Abigail,
April 9, 8 p.m., Mrs; Ernest
Twesme; Delilah , April 9, 8
p.m., Mrs. Way ne Truax.
Circles of South Beaver
Creek Lutheran Church will
meet: Anna , April 9, 8 p.m ,,
Mrs, Russell Johnson; Esther,
April 10, 8 p.m ., Mrs. Clifford
Johnson; . Mary , April 9, 1:30
p.m., Mrs. James Ramsey;
Huth, April f> , 1:30 p.m., Mrs,
Philip .Benrad.
Music awards -
¦The. recycling' center at 64 W.
2nd St., will be open to receive
glasis, tin, ¦aluminum,-. hewspar
pers and corrugated boxes Sat-
urday front 10 a.m. to 4; p.m.
The 'collection, is sponsored by
the Winona Senior High School
Band and is heid-the first Satur-
day of. each month.
Glass should be sorted by col-
ors and all metal should be re-
moved. Tin cans should be clean
and '. flattened. ¦.. N e..-W S papers
should be tied in bundles. Alum-
inum including lightweight din-
ner trays and disposable alumi-
num cooking trays .are accept-
able for'. 'the collection.
Recycle center
to be bpen for
collections
Examine ysupfeelf
belore hel.^ :gy^ Ub|je
DEAR ABBY: Our son (he is 24) and his fiance, have
been going steady sine* they were 16j and plan on being mar-
ried when she finishes college (out of town). In June. They¦". '
have ' heen; : ¦' . ; • ¦ ' V ¦'¦¦:"'¦ ' ¦ ¦ ' 7 . .- > :- ¦ ; ¦ 
¦¦. ; ' x x . .7 X X '  :.f¦ & p. e n ding- j  p.. , ' . ' vv ," ¦, : "".: '" ¦ '• v Xx .¦. ¦¦ -. . ' ¦' }every week- Dear Abby: • ; I
Erm.¦ ; Xe f^ey n^  ^• ; : ;
(They ,' 'each: . '-. ... • •  . . . . .. .. - . . :¦ .- ,;. ¦. . ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦. . .—T~—.
have ah apartment,) J knew about this and have told them
I disapproved but since; they are both over 21,. I had. no say .
in the matter]'¦ ' ;¦¦' .¦ Last weekend the girl's mother checked on them and
discovered what had been goiiig on. She said she would not .
give them the big church wedding , that was . planned-as it; y
would be hypocritical. :
The girl is well; off in her: own right and plans to pay for
a big church wedding herself. She has. asked the .to help hex
with the plans, and how I am in. the; middle. ;
They are a Wonderful couple, and I .love them both*, but 1
don't want, to irritate her .mother by doing for this girl whart;
her own mother has refused. Yet; I don't, want to:alienate:my
future daughter-in-law; Can you help, me ?: - IN THE MIDDLE .
DEAR IN; How dd you feel.about being a party to a
big church: wedding for a couple who have been spending
weekends together for some time? If you feel it would be¦ hypocritical, then have ho part in planning it. But • if you ¦'¦'¦¦
, feel- differently about it, then go ahead, and help.. How. the
girl's mother feels about it shouldn't dictate your actions;.
DEAR ABBY: : As my eight-year-qlcl son's birthday ap-
preached, I.found niyself in the dilemma, of wanting to give
him a birthday party ; but being turned off by the idea that
each child invited would feel compelled to buy a gift. . .
Now that we are beginning to. realize that , the; resources,
on. our planet are m>t inexhaustible, we: must be more con-
servative, so I suddenly hit upon the idea of ''recycling'' gifts. :
I sent a note with each invitation saying: ."Doesn't .your :
child have: something that he has: enjoyed but.'has grown tired .
of and would .like to pass along to a friend?" , ,
It resulted in a beautiful sharing experience,7 My son -ap* .'.- .
predated the gifts all the more knowing they . had .beeii.en- . .
joyed .by. his friends. And his friends had the pleasure of giv-
ing something they had enjoyed. And nobody had to spend a .
dime! V 
¦¦• • , . : ¦/  -V X. -- . y - - . y .y X - x X .X.
. If you^ think this.is a good idea , please pass it on. D. B.
DEAR Di B.;. It's a lovely idea! But it's hardly new.
Adults have been quietly "recycling" gifts, for years. .
DEAR ABBY: I am a 65- year-old man and have been ;
married, to the same woman for 35 years. About ten years
ago my good wife went . through menopause," .and during this ¦'.
period she g;ave ine a very bad time, Since .then I have been
completely "turned «ff" sexually, especially since she now
has grown, a mustache.
She complains that I don't .''love"- her anymore. I love her..
in the .real sense: of the word because I care: about- her, but
I do not - 'love" her enough to make: love to her. In fact; " I
don't think ! can! What do you suggest? . OVER THE HILL . ;
¦' ¦' ¦.¦' . DEAR O^Rr Krst, tell her to ^et rid ' of the mus- ' , ;;
. tache, and then make an honest effort to make love to
Xher. Most men can, if they want to enough. Force your- , ; • ,
;:;self. :You may like it. ; . . ¦¦;:. .' • , . . ,;. , - ' : .¦: . ' ..'• ' ¦
• DEAR ABJ5Y: is it true that ybil had a Jewish father?¦ ' - X X  :'NOSEY . :
¦'X x  DEAR NOSEY: Yup. And a Jewish MOTHER, too! ;;
GARDEN CLUB
WTTOKA, Minn^ —. -The Wi-
toka - Ridgeway Garden Club
met Thursday at the home of
Mrs. Clara , Groth , Ridgeway.
Prizes.were won by Mrs. Louis
Passehl, Mrs. Paul Kinstler" and
Mrs. Sumner Heriderspn.
TO PRESENT CANTATA v . .. . A oomruunity chorus, di-
rected, by Walter Hinds. wiil present a. Lenten "Cantata , '.'For-
saken , of Man," Wednesday at 7:30 pirn.--',. at Central 1 United
Methodist Church Auditorium; lV3iss Elsie Naylor is organist, .
Members of the chorus are: Carlis Ahdersdn, Pamela Brun-
kow, Carmeila Busch , Avis Cox, Ellen Davis, Lynn Deutsch-
man, Carolyn Gpplen, Gloria McPeak, Helehe Olson ;ahd
Sister Lalonde Ryan , sopranos; Beverly Coe, Lois Duel, Lois
' Holbrook,; Betty Hughes, Ollie Laufenburger ,. Jpnelle: MOOTC,
Dorothy Tomten,. Bea / Trainor- Sister Catherine Welscher, -
altos;: Gene Anderson, Albert Byram, Richmpnd McCluer,' ¦¦• John' PreBtori , tenor;:: Paul Bauer, James K, Carlson, Terry :
Christdphersoh, '¦ John Duel, Jack Hickethier,. Reg Pelowski,
Rky Taggart ,/ Joel Tweeten,. bass,. The public is invited to at-
.. tend the presentation, which is ' sponsored . by the Wnona :
Ecumenical 'Council (Daily News photo) .
X X  ETnalCK, Wis. (Special) —
; Consumerismj safety and citi-
zenship ¦ . were discussed by
,. speakers at the rural-urhan dis-
¦ trict7 Farm Bureau Women's
meeting/held Saturday at Black
' River ."Falls. ."
. : ".There-.;. . are.; , Shortages : .and
tixere are going to be sliprtr
ages," said Donald 7 Haldeman;
. . Wisconsin Farm Bureau/, presi-
dent; -"The consumer needs to¦ understand ' that ;¦ the farmer is! the only soiircp:. of food aid¦farmers are .- going to produce
but th e consumer must realize
. : thiii. .the f^mer must; have . a
, reasbaable profit,"; he. said.
Don Bucholzj field supervi-
sor, discussed the Farm. Bureau
safety ..program 7 and Mrs. Rob-
ert / Nelson,, .state committee-
; woman, introduced the/theme of
the meeting,; ' 'The Focus is oh
: "You." Mrs,: Roger Dahl, Tremr¦ pealeaii County woman's chair-
vman, spolie on- "Your Role as a
Citizen,'' urging -women , to be-
; xome informed voters. :
Farm Bureau queens, Miss¦;¦; Sue Tauseher, West Salein,
- . . "Wis., and Miss Kathy Butman,
"• ". .Ettrici; / were special guests.
Farm Bureaui v
wprrien hold
dist net meet
The .Winona Art Center, cur*
rently undergoing renovation j
will .host the Wiiiona Area Art-
Show: May 23-27. . Chairman of
the show is ./Mrs, Fred "Wood-
ward." ' : '
The show Is sponsored
through a . grant-in-aid from
Minheisota State ; Arts Council
through SEMRAG and will,in-
clude ;a judged exhibition ' with
prizes awarded. . , .
Assisting with plans for the
upcoming show are Mrs. Char-
les Russell,: Mrs. John Wood-
worth , Miss Anna Poulos, Mrs.
Audrey Kluzii and Mrs, Loma
McConnell, Anyone interested in
assistin g with the show is asked
to. contact ore of the : Winona
Art Group members.
A new roof has been complet-
ed at the art center, the walls
have ; been insulated ; and the
studio painted. The; Community
Gallery is hieing repainted aiid
a new lighting and display sys-
tem will be completed in time
for the art show.
EQUITABLE RESERVE
Assembly , 241 of the Equitable
Reserve Association will meet
Wednesday at 8;30 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. Belle Bergler,
Gilmore Valley,
Winona area art
show is planned
Miss vMary . ,Beth Bangasser
and Miss. Joyce Johnson, Col-
lege of Saint Teresa senior pi-
anists, will present a senior re-
cital Sunday at 3:30 pirn, at the
College of Saint Teresa AuditOr-
num.
. /Miss ; Bangasser studies with
Sister. Ethelreda Fisch: and Miss
Johnson with Sister Faber Bird
Ert CST.' '; .'V X X ' f
Miss Bangasser will play:
'(Lament £n E. Minor^" Bach;
' 'Nocturne Op; 17," No. 1; ' 'Chop-
in ,- - 'Moment Musicale," Schu-
bert; "toccata ," Ehachaturiah;
"The. Girl with the Flaxen
Hair," Debussy; "A; Quarrel ,"
Niemann, and . "Cohe e r t  p
Themes," Grieg. : ,
iSelections by: Miss Johnson
will, include: "Andante," Bach;
"Toccata," Neefe; "Waltz Op.
70, No, : 1," Chopin ; "Little
White Donkey," Ibert ; "Scotch
Poem . 0^.. 31, \No. 2," Mac
Dowell; "Clowns," Turina ;
"Concerto In D Minor, second
movement, Romanza," Mozart.
Miss Beverly Lauhenthal will
play the .orchestral parts at the
second piano.
The recital is open to the pub-
lic. ". . .
€ ST senior
rec ital set
WABASHA, Minn. - St Eliz-
abeth Hospital's, first .annual
benefit ball will be held April
27 at 8 p ,m. Proceeds from the
ball will be used for hospital
equipment. The Turkey River
Al) Stars , will provide music for
dancing for the informal event.
/ ¦. '.
Hospital; ball set v
CALEDONIA, Minn . - The
drama club of Caledonia High
School will present the play
; "The Matchmaker " Thursday
and Friday at 8 p.m. The dates
j for the production were incor-
lfeet in. the Sunday News.
Dates corrected
TIP — WEEK '"1—
By FRED JAEGER M ?*'" "'
™
To brlohlon ruas and cnrpollno, iprlnklo nil ovor EM h
will)  bnklng 30d«, work It into Iho itap wllh a _ ol1 Mj£K „ XA
. brush, th«n vacuum. K > J
1 i
Llmbny nolt walor makoa shavlnn nnd bnlhlna 'a, ' /  i
easlur, Mloht even mnko an oar|y mornlno choruti VwkLw .,/sv * .' '
out ol a omuchy husband, Isn 't It worth a try? '' ^^H-^ ' ' •
Phone I IKinCAV WATE R n.
4S2-31M 1.IRW3-HI CONDITIONING 
mnnW)25 Main SI. - Winona, Minn. iESS
Hours: 9 a.m. tc 5 p.m. Won. Ihru Frl, ^0^8^
Dr. R G. AAcGill
ANNOUNCES HIS
RE-OPENING AND IS NOW
IN FULL OPERATION AT HIS
NEW LOCATION AT
157 Lafayette St.
OLD NSP BUILDING
PHONE 452-2072
BMHMIN __MlMWnuaBH WUnRWUUBHB|
M&Qfj
''¦¦¦ ' • / -J *M  ^\ '
x y^L Mmj k Y yy ,Qsl ; V^ 7^ ;^
/• / lo / r-y^ ""%
...at your house?
It's time to call your
Welcome Wngon hostess.
She will bring congratu-
lations and gifts for tlio
family and the NEW
BABY!
f^Sboh
l »  » l  I » A t l  °&) * I
Phone 452-1217
LOUISIANA HOME . . . Mr. and Mrs. David Klos Pfrem-
mer (Debra Satka ) are at hoirie in Alexandria , La,, following
their recent marriage at St. Mary of the Angels Chapel ,, Col-
lege of Saint Teresa. The bride is tho daughter of Clarence
A. Satka , 1153' W. Howard St. , and the bridegroom is the son
of Mrs. George If. Pfremmer , Rollingstone, Minn, Miss Tacy
Rygmyr was maid of honor and Stcvo Satka was best man,
The hride is a graduate of Gustavus Adolphus College, St,
Peter , Minn., and the bridegroom is a graduate of Winona
State College, He is serving In tho U.S. Air Force. (Tom
Halek photo)
Mr. and Mrs. Harley -
Goede,;, Houston,. Minn, . an- .
1
. nounce the engagement* of .
, their daughter, Sharon, ".; to :
John Hass, son of Mr. and ;
Mrs. Edward Hass, 769 W.
; 4th . st. ' r f rfy '
Miss Goede ;will . be a
spring graduate of Winona .
State College. Her fiance . is
employed by Nels Johnson
Construction Co., Winona. .
An Aug. 3; wedding is
planned.
^Sharon GiDede
The Win«na State College Fac-
ulty .. Women's Club will hold a
general , meeting ; Thursday at
7:30 p.m. at the main lounge,
Kryasko Commons, WSC; Patty-
Smith, of Smith's Winona Fur-
niture Co., will present the pro-
gram, "Your Furniture and
You." Dessert and coffee will
be served and plans for future
meetings will be discussed.
WSC Women's Club
; ^ WHITEHALL^; 
Wis. (Special)
— Two ensembles and three sol-
oists -from Whitehall . . High
School will advance to state mu-
sic''. competition : after winning
first place ' ratings in ' Class A
at the district contest, .
Ensembles going to state are
the girls triple, trio and the boys
vocal duet. Soloists Jean , Arne-
son, Paul Windjuie and Tom Itit-
laho will also' advance to state
competition, to be held in May
in Eau ' Claire.
Tb compete in
state; contest
'X v' C^MMl^lY..^cbNCERT .;. - . . Arthur Thompsoii, . ban- .
tone; will present the. fourth and final program of the Winona
' . - Conununity Concert Association . Thursday . at 8; 15; p-.m. . at
the Winona Junior High School Auditorium, Thompsom, who
; made his Metropolitan:. Qpera debut during the 1973, siunhier -
season, has been the' recipient of the Marian Anderson' Award
as welt as the Ezio Pinza Award Hind the winner of the Young
Concert Artists Auditions. He studied at Julliard aaid the
'.Metropolitan Opera Studio . and. has appeared as soloist with ..
. the-New York Pro Musicja ,. the St. Louis. Symphony, tie Mil-
waukee Symphony and the Miami Symphony.-, He has toured
- with, several orchestras and; has given recitals throughout¦' .¦.'''Central America. He has sung leading roles' with . the . Jullij ifd -
Opera: Theater, the Met Opera Studio, the Mini Met. and the
. Aspen apd Dartmouth Festivals. Admission to the 'eoncert is.
by membership in the Winona Community ttneert: Associ- :¦ation. .¦;¦ ' *; : ; ' 7 - ' . xx . -
CHARTER MEMBERS . . . The Eagles
Auxiliary celebrated its 40th year Monday
evening with an anniversary dinner. Charter
members honored at the dinner were from
left: Mrs, Mary Maze, Mrs. Margaret
Czaplewski, Mrs. Hazel Boiler , Mrs. Jennie
Czaplewski and Mrs. Irene Sula. Mrs. Brad- ;
ford Johnson was mistress of ceremonies and
Mrs. Dale Pittelko, Mrs. Clara Wessin and
Mrs. Ronnie Laak assisted with the program.
The Sweet Adelines provided musical enter-
tainment, (Daily News photo)
&g$ '^y
v^^S^
DURING APRIL . . . comfortable. Some people do require en-
Plymouth Optical mnkos it twico ns easy courngement in adjusting to the cluing,
for you to enjoy tho convenionce , enjoy- • ' • - During A-pril wo start witli u Lwo-
ment and compl iments identificcl with tlio for-ono Price!
wenrlng of contact lenses, . , . . ¦ ' ¦
Two Pair For Tlio l'rko Of ONE II W O^U irr\rki BTTTI ^
And this t.wo-for-one price ' includa u all | T" l^ljl I lULluI I
the help, fclurn vlflils nml encoiifnRctnont I #^l i^ »,f-irfTi#~» lneccssnry to mnko sure you 'm compielely L lil LJUlL»Cjl
f^ff^^  
Icompa n v <tfg|g|
118 Plaza East 454 - 2772
*-*¦ ¦ ¦- - M. -^ «. ! r 
- ¦
- ¦— ¦  ¦
¦ETTRICK, Wis.; (Special);-
Kindergarten .registration for
the three elementairy schools in
the Gale - .Ettrick - Trempea-
leau district will be April . 23. at
Trempealeau; April 24 at Gales-
ville and April 25 at Ettrick.
Registration will begin at .S.'SO;
aim. at; each of tho schools.'
Kindergarten ;
reg i st rati ori ;
St; Mary's College will pre- ;
sent a spring chorale concert ¦
Wednesday, , at 8 p.m. : at ;St,;
Thomas- More Chapel. X ;|
The program will include spir- j
ituals and songs from musicals, i
The public is invited to at- 1tend free of charge. . . . ¦'.
¦' :. I
SIsAC concert v
:; KELLOG-G, Minh. (Speciail)-
St: ; Agnes Parish Council will ;
•3iold its annual . style show and
salad luncheon Saturday Vat
noon in the church: haSl.V . ' ¦ ' '
¦ 
¦'"
.
CHURCH WOMEN
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special)/-
"South Beaver Creek Lutheran
Church Women will meet Wed-
nesday at ;,1:30 p.m. Hardies :
; 'Creek Lutheran Church Women
I: will meet Thursday at 1:30.p.m.
Style show V
' ' PRESTON-j Mhnn. — - The
Preston :;U n i t e d  -.Methodist
¦ Church will serve its annual
cod fish supper . Friday.. .at the
church with serving beginning '
¦at "8; pi .m.; '.'
¦
'
¦' ¦
"
• 
¦¦'
' ¦
.
¦
•
'
¦¦
' ¦
-
•
•
"' ¦
• •• :
Fish supper V - ;
tatrescei
man named to
Houston board
] LA CRESCENT, Minn.—Win-
ston Reider . has been appoint-
ed to the post of commissioner
of Houston ; County 's 1st : Dis-
trict. : V'"; v ' .V
The:; appqinthient; . was made
Monday, hy members of the I*a
Crescent Council.: Reider will
fill the;vacancy crejated by the
death of /Hugh . Fay and will
serve until a successor is, elect-
ed and qualified in" November.
AReider , 55, owns and opeiv
ates ;Reider's.' Standard Station
here and.; owns the - Dresbach
Standard Station. He is a grad-
uate of Central -High School, La
Crosse,, arid attended Wiscon-
sin State ¦: Universitjr-La ; Cross*.
A veteran : of WoTld- \Var II,
he;is:a member and past com-
mander of Gittens^Leidel Am-
erican Legion Post¦•' . ?9? and has
been American Legion First
District chairman _ of children
and yo-iith . the. past several
years. He is former La Cres-
cent Civil Defense director and
has served 10 years on the Hou-
ston County Selective Service
Board.; ' ' V;
He and his wife have six
children, Mrs. : RobeR^ . (Ksly
Ann) Kies, Brownsville, Minn,;
Mrs. Mary Lou ; Johnson , Los
Altos, -Calif _ : Albert , Waukesha,
Wis.; Robert , a student at Wi-
nbna State College, aiid Janies
and Maza, at home . The family
attends First Evangelical Lu-
theran Church. ; •
Trial of eniploye
in Federal Land
Bank postponed
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP )
— The trial of aa employe of
the Federal Land Bank office
in Windom , Minn., has been
postponed ipr several weeks be-
cause of a backlog of cases in
U.S. District Court. •"¦ .' '
Marlene Ludwigson , 39, was
indicted last September 24 On
14 counts involving federal stat-
utes on embezzlement and falsi-
fication of records.
The; charges involve Mrs.
Ludwig son 's a l l  e ged  mis-
handling of a tot al ' of $B,50O in
funds in seven accounts , The
accounts ranged in size from
$700 to $1,200, the government
said.
Trial was scheduled to begin
last Thursday before U.S. Dis-
trict. Judge Miles 'Lord . How-
ever , the case is expected to be
reassigned to one of three fed-
eral judges to be ¦brought to
Minnesot a later this spring to
help handle the heavy caseload.
Columnist Hal Boyle dead af 63
NEW YORK (AP )  . - Hal
Boylo , a gentle spirit in an un*
gentle world , has died at. 63.
Harold Vincent Boyle was for
30 years as much a fixture in
hundreds of American news-
papers as the weather report .
His promise was always , in 7,-
fillO columns for The Associated
Press, a brighter tomorrow,
Boylo died of a heart attack
nt his home here Monday.
Funeral nrrnngonuintu tenta-
tively include a memorial serv-
ice in l\few YorJt , whoro he
worked more thnn half his life
as a dully columnist. Burial
will he in Kansas City, Mo,, tho
place af his birth.
Boyle 's dentil came four
months after ho had learned
that ho was the victim of a
r.iro, crippling, inciirablfl dis-
ease ~ amyotrop hic Intern!
sclerosis, Tho disease i.s more
cominonly known afl "Lou Geh-
rig 's disease" because it felled
the famed baseball player , '¦ In ' his last column , which ap-
peared Feb. 22, Boyle wrote;
"I hate to relinquish my dally
column because writing it has
been .,. a magic adven ture
that enabled ma to meet tJiou-
sands of people, 67 countries
and every continent but the An-
tarctic.
"I nm somewhat abashed
thnt my wordago output is four
times more than that of Wil-
liam Shakespeare, But I savor
the fact that it enabled me to
have more bylined stories on
the main wires ot The Associ-
ated Press than nny other
writer ln Its 120 years."
Boylo won early fame as a
war correspondent. But in the
unsettled times between con-
flicts he solaced and soo thed
millio ns of readers wilh gent le
thoughts such ns . Ihls:
"It tlio Lord whispers in yuur
secret heart that you hnd but I
ono month to live and lot you
, HAL IIOYLK
Succumbs al 0.1
pick that month , which would
you choose . I'd say October.
"The wind of night now has
become a violin playing a love
song for th* young, a last tune
of youth for the old' , ., "
Boyle , with thousands of GIs ,
stumbled into World War II on
tho shores ef Africa, He walked
wilh them to Berlin , then lug-
ged his typewriter to the Pacif-
ic theater to chronicle their
dnlly experiences on that front ,
Ui.s column became a staple
in more than 701) newspapers ,
He wrote about such things as
"thc dazed relief of climbing
out of tlio ditch , moments later
weak-kneed but knowing for the
first, time Ivnv wonderful II is lo
he really alive ... when some-
one is trying to take life from
you. '
For his ' - "'distinguished corre-
spondence '1 he was awarded
tlio i'ulltix T Prize in 11)44 , but
fin equally tcensured prize was
tho Omar W, Bradley award of
the Veterans of Foreign Wars
von in 1050 for his Korean war
coverage,
From Vietnam , the third war
Boylo covered , he began one
column as fin open letter to his
wife ami daughter .
"Yon way ", lie ' wand ering
what's going on bore, S-o do I. "
Boyle was Ihe son of a butch-
er and an Irish . Immigrant ,
farm girl , He began his career
as n . copyhny in th e ' AP ' bureau
In Kansas City in 11)28 and after
a short tour in the Al' St. Louis
bureau moved lo New York in
man .
In 10,17 Boyle married Mary
Frances Young, whom he met
In Knnsns Oily , She died in
lOOn, Tlu-y hnd ono daughter ,
Tracy Ann , 20, who survives,
Two brothers also survive ,
John Boyle of Kansas Cily and
Mi I ward Jlaylo of Sun l .'l.' y,
Ariz., anil n sinter , Mrs . Donnid
Newton of Kansas City ,
IM^^Bttiiii^ l^p i^
will get revision
Several objections to provis-
ions of a proposed disciplinary
policy for .the schools of Wi-
nona , Independent District, 861
prompted, school board mem-
bers Monday night to return
the; proposal .to the administra-
tion , for amendment,
¦ The ; policy1 presented\ to . .the
board Monday night had been
i . 'Hauolnpw) by
• v  ' ¦¦ . : a joint .teach-: School' y&y adminis-
x - tration -Jj oird
Board c ° m m tt-teeduring. . . t he
* ; . ¦ ; \ ' .' . '," . ' past:year,;
A PRELIMINARY"draft was
submitted , to the board last No-
vember-. - Since then \committ-ee
members had revamped ; t"he
proposal to; take into consider-
ation suggestions . made by di-
rectors. '¦
The policy covers all areas of
discipline; including standards
of condilct . for stiiqents, meas-
ures that might be taken in re^
solving disciplinary , problems
and measures for implementa-
tion, 7 ' " , '• ' '-• '¦•
The proposal;.submitted by
Dr. C, ; H; Hopf , superintendent
of schools,.Monday night drew
general approval of the board.
Several objections were ; ex-
pressed, however.
; Dr. C. W. Rogers, director
ai large; noted the introductLon
Indicated "guidelines" were be-
ing presented for dealing with
disciplinary matters. .
'.'WHAT TEETH are there in
guidelines?" Dr. -Rogers asked.
Other board members agreed
that the statement should be
written as a definite policy \vith
latitude given administrators in
its;implementation. " ;
Discussion concerned the in-
terpretation of / '.'reasonable
force" in dealing with: problem
children.
. Dr. Hopf agreed that.the-com-
mittee would meet agiiri to at-
tempt to revise the policy;
Piainyiew Council hears
of waste tre atme nt pi a ns
PLAINVIEW, Minn, .-. Plans
for a new waste water treat-
ment system have been present-
ed to the city council by Dan-
iel Cavanaugh, Lakeside Pack-
ing Co,
If the company's proposa 1 is
approved by the Minnesota Pol-
lution Control Agency (PCA) ,
Lakeside will expand its irriga-
tion system by 1O0 acres and re-
place its present lagoon with a
five-day capacity emergency
holding pond.
THE PROJECT will begin
with the replacement of a 12-
inch water waste main with a
15-inch main designed to carry
1,500 gallons of material per
minute.
A new screening system will
be constructed to provide more
efficient removal of solids from
the waste water, '
A 19,800 gallon wet well and
1,500 - gallon - per > minute
pump will be installed : at the
irrigation ', site .
The president 11,3 acre la-
goon will , be replaced by a 3.7-
acre holding pond. The pond will
be filled during excessive pe-
riods of rainfall when irrigation
is not desirable . The holding
pond' s capacity will be 6.7 mil-
lion gallons or about five days
of capacity plant use. Accord-
ing to Cavanaugh , no odors are
expected from the pond. If they
do. develop, chemicals approved
by the PCA will be used to con-
trol them.:
A DIKE system will he con-
structed around the irrigated
land to prevent runoff of waste
water to adjacent lands , Wa-
ter collected by the dikes will
be ¦¦ recirculated thtough the ir-
rigation system,
A groundwater monitoring
system will be installed prior
to startup of; the irrigation sys-
tem this year. Results will be
submitted weekly to the PCA.
The system is being designed
by Zenk Engineering Co., Al-
bert Lea , Minn , All designs, sys-
tem analysis and specifications
have been presented to the PCA
f or approval.
The council has ' discussed
various aspects of the proposal
but has not taken any . action.
THE COUNCIL hns approved
an on-and-ttff-sale 3,2 beer li-
cense for the Mix N' Bowl and
an On-sale fceer license for the
American Legion Club .
Tlie council also has approved
a motion to allow Dr. Henry
Stelling to connect a single hook-
up to the -cily sanitary sewer
I system and lo the wa'ler sys-tem at his own expense,
Contractor pleads
nol guilty on
kidnap charge
ANOKA, :.Minn. "(AP), ¦:- A
Lakeyille^ Minn., housing con-tractor, charged in the March 15
abduction of . Eunice Kronholhi
has pleaded innocent to al state
charge of kidnaping.
; James . W.: Johnson, 35, en-
tered the plea Monday in Dis-
trict : Court at Anoka. His trial
will begin May ,14.,;.
.:¦ Johnson continued free on the
$5,000 - bond he posted in U.S.
District Court on a federal ex-
tortion . charge in. connection
with , the $200,000. ransom that
South Sit. Paul bank president
Gunnax Kronholm paid for his
wife's- release..7
An-Anoka County grand jury
returned • kidnaping indictments
on Friday against Johnson ,
Frederick . Helberg -.' - Jr., 43,
South St _ ; Paul , and ' Thomas
Gary Hodgman-, 31, Brooklyn
Center, -Helberg and Hodgman
are also charged under ; the fed-
eral extoriion law. • ¦'¦ . ..• .
;; Hodgman's scheduled prelim-
inary hearing before U.S. Mag-
istrate J, Earl Cudd Monday
was postponed; because his at-
torney, Peter Thompson , 1 was
ill. The hearing was tentatively
rescheduled , for Tuesday.
Vef^askedpn
pay raise bill
for legislators
A1&XANDRIA.; * 'Minn. ; (APJ
— The board of directors of the
Minnesota Real Estate Taxpay-
ers, Association* urged Monday
that Gov. Wendell Anderson
veto a 43 per cent -pay raise
Minnesota legislators * 'voted
themselves on the last day of
the 1974 session, v - '-7
. Association - president VJerry:
Deal ., of Wheaton , Minn., said
the lawmakers gave rio reason-
able basis fox such a wage, in-
crease.
. "The , question of:a pay raise
for- legislators was. never even
presented; to the public," Said
Deal, "There . was no ; public
hearing despite, all that.;, had
been said al>out bringing 'more
openness to state government."
;. Deal said it is just one more
reason -why . Minnesota citizens
: should . have ; the right of in-
itiative and - referendum voting.
Then , Deal - . said ; the public
•could petition to have the bills
jput oh the general election bal-
; tot- ' ' ¦/ ¦ '¦:¦
¦ ' ¦;¦ ¦ : ¦ • ¦ . :[ ¦¦; "This new' salary increase
would never stand the test ; of a
i vote of Minnesota citizens,"
said Deal. .. ;.
Alternative
school seeks
bus service
A request for ..school -bus
transportation for students at
the new Riverhaven School
near ¦ Dakota, Miriri;, for - the
1974-75 schcfll year was taken
under ~™g"i- "¦ • ¦ : "¦ ' '" ¦'- ' ¦
Oration by the ; ¦ . ,' ¦:¦'¦" .- x XSchool Board School
of ^Wiiiona In- v
d e. p.en dent ; BoardDistrict . 861., ¦. . ¦ .¦ ¦• '"?'. .'¦
Monday night. ;'* V . , ." ' . .' . :
Organized , earlier this - ;year.
by a .private organization to
afford alternative; ediicational
opportunities' for Winoha area
children,', the school opened with
an 'enrollment of about . 13.
S t P EJRINTE NDENT of
Schools C. H. Hopf told school
directors at their ' •:¦ comrnittee
of the whole meeting. Monday
that the . school's ' board , -of di-
rectors .advised him that " it ex-
pects ah ehrollrnent Of about 25
nisxt iall.;. ., . -.'".
Dr, Hopf said he had received
a letter from tbe Riverhaven
board: requesting that transpor-
tation , be provided by the dis-¦ trict' * • ¦'¦
' The children are ..enrolled in
kindergarten through sixth grade
and Dr ,: Hopf noted that the dis-
trict is anthbrized : to.: provide
bus transportation.for ,all childT
ren of .: school , age. •
. ¦¦. He said that he had . conierred
with Val Kowalewski , one of
three district bus operators and
a plan; for . accommodating the
Ri"verhayen children was being
studied.,; . ' ¦; ' -•¦; :", , , . :
THE RIVERHAVEN board.
Dr. Hopf said.; had suggested
that : since children attending
the . alternative school live in
diverse' areas of .the city a plan
might be . developed for' estar>
lishipg' •¦•¦a- central location for
picking up all children; ;
The district board authoriz-
ed the '¦¦ superintendent; to work
with tlie bus operator in draft-
ing a- busing plan,¦';":
7 Sr, : PAUL, Minn.. (AP) — ;A
St. Paul man convicted on two
counts pf federal income tax
evasion ... was fined $10,000 and
placed- on two years probation
Monday. .. ' ,
Perry M. Johnson , 58, was
sentenced by Judge Edward J.
Devdtt after pleading guilty to
two of four counts.; of tax- eva-
sion- ' , ¦' . ;!" ' ''¦ '
Jc-hnsph, president: : of ¦ P.M.
Johnson Office Furniture Co.,
was accused of evading taxes
for the years 1967 and 1968
through his personal and busi-
ness tax returns .
The government said he re-
port ed personal income of $43,-
000 in 1967, whe n it was actual-
ly S49,000; and a business In-
cortie in 1968 of $67;000 when it
actually was $7O.(K)0,
The government dismissed
two other counts'.-
Man fined on tax
evasion chgrgt
Cpnlpenisatioh for school
direGtors is Gonsidei-fed
¦¦: The possibility, of provnding
compensation for school direc-
tors *. : was, ; Considered Monday
night ;by the school board of
Winona . Independent District
86L .VV. .
Board members now -serve
without pay but Mrs, Sharon
Hull, i>nri , r-k. ¦¦'¦
¦ ;¦¦ ¦:¦¦- ¦'- .¦
trict , said: she ¦' .
feit that this ; ; School; i:
policy ' m - a v : " ' ¦•' - .
.restrict t 7 h e ;  : Boardl u m b e r  of \ ¦¦ ™X
persons who '—;., .' ' ¦ .' , .' .'. ' '
consider filing for school board
elections., ;: ,
STATE LAW provides (hat a
board may adopt a pay: sched-
ule for members : with coiripen-
sation to be set at' what tha
board determines is a ^' reason-
able" amount. . , 7 7
Mrs. Hull said she . believed
the; present .policy of .no pay-
ment "limits us to. .candidates
who can ..'afford- to take, the time
to serve.: r-Its; keeping, .those- on
the lower Income scale off tha
hoard. XX ¦ X f x X yXx
VDr. C, H. Hop f , superintendent
of . schools, . 'said that . he had
made ; a survey of : districts
throughout, the state whicb pro-
vided compensation for board
members and he believed the
rates ran f rom about J3O0; to
$1,000 :a year.¦ - Dr. C... "W. : Rogers , director at
large, said . that he felt that
some directors were serving; at
financial sacrifice but that; he,
personally, .was .suffering rib sac-
rifice "except for the 10 ' cents
for gas it takes for me. tp come
to a; meeting. . :
Dr. Rogers said he felt that,
perhaps ,- -a- board ;7 rnember who
must pay for a babysitter to at-
tend a meeting or loses wages
because of time spent on school
matters should be.:cpmpensated.
Board Chairman Frank J. Al-
len said he believed state law
did not provide for such reim-
bursement but that ; a salary
schedule might, be'"'.established;
DR. ROGERS SAID he doubt-
ed whether any person was dis-
couraged from running; for tha
board because of financial con-
siderations. • . . ' .' " ¦'.
; Mrs. Hull disagreed saying,
"There are a lot of persons to
whpin a dollai makes a lot of
difference. V
-After discussion of the pro-
posal. : directors agreed to take
it/under advisement. Dr. Hopf
said he'd obtain current data
on what policies, other boards
throughout, the state* are iollow-
ing.v '. .
d^^p^ O :^ mS0 ;^^ i f^§
early kirid^riarfeii seen
Final action1 oh a policy which
¦wtinl'd.; . provide ¦; for early ¦admis-
sion;, tp kindergarten in- the
schools 7 of Winona .''Independent
District 861 appears likely - a t
nest- Monday's i¦' . ' . ' ;.: . .• : ' ;'
school board 7 '¦- X .
meeting. . * OCnOOl
A proposed. -i ip o 1 i c y  'was; pOSfa
presented to
the :board 'at , ;"" . ¦. - . . - . '. . ' ¦ .
its committee of. the- , whole
meeting Moiwlay and sugges-
tions were riiade for several
changes prior . to formal adop-
tion, v
THE POLICY would allow a
child whose fifth birthday is be-
tween Sept, 1 and Oct. 31 to .be
admitted to kindergarten under
certain conditions. A child now
must be five by Sept. 1 to be
eligible.
The conditions under which a
parent of a child -whose fifth
birthday falls between Sept. 1
and Oct. 31 may. reques t early
admission of the child to kinder-
garten , listed in the/most recent
draft , were:
• The parent must initi ate
the request with the elementary
princip al in ; whose attendance
area the child lives. All requests
must be received by May 15
with parents to be advised
whether . the request has . been
granted 1 or rejected by: Jurte 15.
• The building principal will
arrange a pretest interview in-
volvin g himself , the assistant
superintendent for elementary
education, the parent and child.
the primary purpose : of this in-
terview would be, to assemble
data ; on the . child*: birth , pre-
schoel experience and other in-
formation needed to annve . at a
, decision.;
!' •; Arrangements then would
• be made for an evaluation" of the
child by the personnel .' -.of the
Hiawatha Valley. Special Educa-
tion Cooperative,, The evaluation
would determine the child's ma-
turity, ability and general- readi-
ness' for kindergarten aiid might
include, but not be limited to,
the cognitive area , social-eco-
nomic behavior and area and
: sensory-motor skills.
AFTER completion of the
evaluations, a report — includ-
ing objective and sub jectiya
components — would be submit-
ted to the building principal and
assistant superintendent for ele-
mentary education.
- They, in torn, will slady. the
data and either grant or reject
the:request . ' " '.
Among the suggestions for re-
vision of the proposed policy
was one by Dr. C. W; Rogers,
director at large, that socially
disadvantaged children be con-
sidered for admission. .
Dr . C. H; Hopf , superintendent
of schools , agreed to rewrite the
policy, incorporating suggestions
made at Monday 's meeting and
submit it for consideration next
Monday.
Good view sewer
ordinance probed
By TOM JONES-
Daily News Staff Writer
' ¦ The ' .''Goodview City Council
Monday evening discussed items
to be included in a proposed
amendment of the sewer ordi-
nance.
Items under -consideration by
Ihe council nre a proposal that
the sewer rental rates be sub-
ject to adjust ment each quar-
ter , and that .li . . ' -existing 10-
cenl , .  deduction per thousand
fjal lons of wilier given to com-
mercial customers that return
clean water to the mains be
eliminated .
Ql'.AKTKHLF adjustments
would not nccossiirily mean that
rental rates would go up every
hilling period , according to the
council. Citv officials - are ma in-
ly concerned with hnvin fi the
freedom to adjust rules accord-
ing to I hp ' budget without chang-
ing tho entire ordinance each
qiiflrier , nnd this could mean
lower rales at times as well
ns higher ones , llio council said.
, "Thi' main fnclor Involved
would he the amount (inodvifw
pa ys the cily of Winonn for
sower rental , bn\ flilctiml Ion "f
ra tes would be reflected on
pwidviow consnniers ' qunrtpr-
ly -hills,
C- Oi.lvli 'W iriiblcnts , nrn now
billed on an assumed srwn .k'e
n'u lp i i t  of Tl ,n pnllon.s per quar-
ter , with the individual cost of
sewer rental presently set at
$111 per i|uarlcr. Commercial
users are hilled on rate of flow.
A 'commercial- customer is de-
fined as one which contributes
output. In the line of business.
In other notion , the council:
• Granted tentative approval
of a building permit for the Wi-
nona County Humane Soeiety to
construct n riop pound nea r the
Highway fil scale. Final approv-
al will be considered when plnns
for tho building arc completed ,
• Agreed to complete require-
ments for an addit ional $12,660
sewer works construction grant.
Goodview is eligible for 7r> per-
cen t of sower construction costs.
• Accepted bids on a city
Iraclor. 1','lown bids ¦were sub-
mit ted  and the council will ac-
cept one of thoip this wwk.
• ¦Hcnffirmed . nnprn vnl for
the installation of a phone booth
In llm liquor store pniicinc lot.
• Met with Knit Craft Corp.
official Bernard Brenner to dis-
cuss ¦ employe parking on 'tfllh
Avenue between Slh Find fith
Strrf l .s.
• Agreed thnt City /Vdminls . '
Ira lor Daryl Zimmer research
frequency of Goodview oloc-
llons , consklorlnR possible nl-
tornntiv p s, Officials are now
elpclod to two-yenr terms,
• PK-Mis - .-pd qi i/ir lffllr r'lf'or
Ihii 'i tlio pros pnt senni iMiivi. -il
pay period for the mayor aiid
council members.
APRIL FOOL'S JOKE . . . The weather, played- an April
Fool's Joke on Duluth, Miiin ., Monday, duihpihg six iriches>f
snow on the area. Steve Fritts obviously ienjoyed himself as he.
. skied down ' a residential street at the; height ' of . the storm. ,' Schools, were closed aiid traffic snarled by . the storm. (AP1 ;
• ¦". 'Photofax'). .'. '.¦¦';¦
The school, board of VVinona
Independent District 86L Mon *-
day night .authorized the admin-
istration to draft a resolution
;; ' ' ' ' ''' " ' ., ' requesting Ti-;. . , tie : .
¦.. !•• funds1
- .' School that may be-'
d
cOme a v a  li-
a b l e  during
:¦. t h ,.e 1974-75
V * school year,,
Dr. C. H. Hopf said lie had
been advised by the state De-.
partment of Education tfiat the
•Winona district probably could
expect about $85,000 in Title I
funds during the next school
year; '" 7
He said the state department ,
however, had indicated that ,
realistically , the district should
write proposals for projects in-
volving an expenditure o-f about
$75,00.0.
He explained that the fund-
ing bill now is in a federal
House-Senate conference com-
mittee and that the exact allo-
cations are not known.¦ During the past year , the dis-
trict was allocated , slightly
more than $95,000.
VARIETY OF PASTA
ROME (UPl) - Italian pasta
conies in more than 120 shapes
and sizes, each with its own
name , and Italians want things
to stay that way.
A pasta maker 's spokesman
said a market survey a few
years ago showed housewives
.were ovevwhelmingly against a
I suggestion to reduce the vari ety
of pasta to six or eigh t  types.
"Everyone chooses sizes as if
; it were a vital matter ," he
' said,
District will
seeklitle i
allocations
HOLLYWOOD (UPl ) - You
can see the U.S.A. in a
Chevrolet but there 's . no Hope
of seeing a certain ski-nosed
comedian in one on the
Academy Award show t onight.
Bob Hope said he wants to
keep a Ford in his futur e , and
at the Inst minute canceled
plans lo emcee , part of tho
Oscar show . Hope , who has
b-een sponsored by Ford recent-
ly, snld he hnd to withdraw ,
since Chevrolet is sponsoring
pa ty of the t-eleviscd ceremony
"II my regular sponsor
e might me smigglinR up to the
other car , I'd be ri fiht Ih the
soup lines , " said Hope , a
millionaire.
"If I were 'nominated , It
would be a different story, I'd
l>e in the wings in a crouch ."
Ho mminio. l tha t  It looks ns .if
'"I'll have lo bronze Dick Cavett
if I want nn Oscar."¦
PAGAN HEADS CHURCH
NOIil 'Y.bK , England <UP1 ) -
'Phc new priest nl KKt .P ' ilfi .ii.
parish church is the Kev, Keith
Pagan.
Hope cancels out
on plans to emcee
Academy Awa rds
s v^eri-d y^ term
A Winona man Monday was
found guilty ira Winona County
Court of a charge of shoplift-
ing and was sentenced;to seven
days in jail by. Winona' County
Court Judge Dennis A. Challeen.
;••' Torn Yahnke; 22, Winon a Rt.
l,; had been charged .with , the
theft of two packages of steak
valued at !&76 from National
Food Stores; "-Inc;,- .: 128 W. 5th
St, Feb. 12v Assistant City At-
torney ;Frank Wohletz , prosecu-
ted the case. Yahnke :was not
represented by an attorney.
TESTIMONY' came from
Eichard Korish, manager* of the
National store- ;R, W. Meyers ,
nj arket , manager ••.. .''Mi's. Phyllis.
Lainz, a National . employe;
Reno Klostreich , unit rhanager
Meyers conceded that neither
of . them saw.. Yahnke .in . posses-
sion , -of the steaks outside the
store, but Meyers; liter found a
bag containing two steaks with
National labels, under a parked
carat the scene. - •.. .' .- . v,v
Klc-streich - said he; followed
Yahnie in his truck until Kor-
ish stopped Yahnke on Johnsoh
Street and asked Mm to return
to.the store. A sheriff's car in
the aiea .called police.; Kauphus-
man ' said that Yahnke at first
refuS'ed./to ; give Ills name; but
did so. later at police headquar-
ters .- " '"' V x 'Xf xy ' x
; YAHNKE testaiied that /he
was .in"- '", the National store ask-
ing ior dog bones ,; and that
Meyers refused his request. 'He
said , that he thert left the .stbre
and ' "Was unaware that ¦ he was
under suspicion of- shoplifting
until Korish; caught up with bim
ori the street.
of the Red OTVI store at 4450
Service Dr., ;Gk>odview; Sgt
Ray L. kauphiismari of the Wi-
non-a Police pepartm'ent> . . . and
Yahnke. , , -
; Klorish ; testified that he was
alerted , to the theft by Meyers,
who, said that he saw Yahnke
leaving; the store, apparently
without paying for; the . steaks.
Korish said. they;, chased 'Yahn-
ke iiorth oh West 5th Street krid
east ph Johnson Street after he
fail ed tb stop -when Korish call-
ed; to hirh. yX
Klostreich testified that durr
irig the chase , he . was making
a turn onto Johnson Street frOm
West 5th Street , and saw Yahn-
ke: throw a package under ; a
parked car.:; BOth Korish and
Yahnke told the. court that he.
felt he-was being . ''set ' up" 'by
Korteh arid Meyer : because of
trouble he ' had had with them
in the - past. Both Korish * and
Meyers , howeyer^ denied, having
any past encounters with Yahn-
te-x ' : X " x 'X. y y 'X yy.
Yahnke refused to testify as
what .past grievances .he;:was
referring to concerning the : two
men^ ;-;.;;.: .; Xf- ' X '
1 " x ]
Judge Challeen indicated- af-
ter vsentencing that he would
assign court services to speak
with Yahnke at the : county jail.
contacted by WFL
MINNEAPOLIS,: Minn. CAP)
— The general manager of the
Minnesota Vikings says the Na-
tional Football League ; Is going
to have to. resign; itself to the
fact that it vrill lose some play-.
ers to the new 1 World Football
League. - ;¦
Jim Finks has 10 veterans
from a team , which posted a 12-
2 record last season whose con-
tracts have expired , and : will be-
come free agents within a year
if they do not sign." X
The Toronto Northmen of the
WFL Sunday signed three stars
of the Miami team which over-
whelmed the Vildngs 24r7 in the
Super Bowl Running backs
Larry Csonka arid Jim ; Kiick
and wide receiver Paul War-
field reportedly ; received a $3
million .plus package.^ ' <¦
¦ "xX
. '"TBere Is no way-mucb as I
feel for him-that ; Joe Robbie at
Miami was going to match that
kind of money,'.' said Finks. "I
think .. we. may as well accept
that ; the new league is, going to
try to put three or four top-
ranked players on each team.
.'"What . the 'Toronto deal does
among Other thiiigs - .is, tell us
we aren 't fighting ghosts any
more.; It is a visible, and viable
operation , ;. apparently , - and
there are going tc be a lot of
offers ,, both legitimate and : ille-
gitimate,, that . will, be coming
out of it." ; . ;;
¦
- . vvTV v
. Meanwhile, the; Vikings : stel-
lar . quarterback , Fran Tarken-
ton and proven wide receiver
Jolin Gilliam,. they had been
contacted by the , new league. .
Tarkenton , whose estimated
$i25,W)6; contract is up for nego-
tiation , this year, said, "You
wouldn't : call .;it ' a concrete of-
fer. And the way T feel mnV, I
don't think I- really want to
hear one. I've never been as to-
tally . happy professionally . .as.'.; I
have my last two years with
the Vikings."
. Tarkenton , who'- has; passed
for more yardage than any pro
quarterback 7 except J o h n
Unitas ,; added: ; "One , of the
clubs did contact;., me and
there's:, nothing more to- say
about it than that. Lrealiy don't
care to identify the club,"
; At 33, ; tarkenton, is a veteran
of 13 seasons ih the NFL.
¦Gilliam,' NFL ¦' All-Pro'-. .'wide
receiver, , said , the WFL : has
been "in. touch" -with him at his
ome in Atlanta , Ga.
Gilliam was drafted by the
Florida Sharks of the WFlV
"I can't talk now because it
is in the. hands of my, lawyer,"
said .Gilliam, whose contract
also is up for renegotiating with
the Vikings. ''We've heard irom'
those people and: it looks like
they're going to get that other,
league off; the : ground.¦ 'I enjoy playing up there
with-the; Vikings,'' Gilliam;said ,
"but. I have; a family to feed
and will listen lo the WFL..
When I talk' to ' Vikings General
Manager .Jim * Finks, I'll , take
the .best offer. If I got a deal
like Csonka arid .. the: Dolphins
did, my ears would; be wide
open, too."
.'¦; Gilliam . said he would be in
the same contract position as
the three Dolpihin players. "I'd
have to play, out ¦ my. option
year of 1974 with the Vikings,
and then go with the WFL; in
¦1975;"; :, - ' ¦
Other ; Vikings ; whose . con*-
tracts have; expired include re-
ceiver Stu Voigt, -ranping.fcks
Dave . Osborn, Oscar Reed and
Bill Browh , linebackers - Roy
Winston and Wally Hilgenberg,
offensive linemen Grady .Alder-
man and Miek Tingelhofi: and
defensive back. Jeff Wright.
Vikings sign top
BLOOMINGTON; Minn; CAP)
— The Minnesota Vikings have
signed their top draft choice,
UGIA; linebacker Fred McNeill.
The Vikings announced Mon-
day that McNeill had come to
terms,, passing up; another,offer
from Hawaii , of the fledgling
World Football League,'.. The Vikings have now; signed
il draftees , including the six
they picked in the first three
rounds; of; the 1974 draft;; .'.'•
McNeill; a 6-fobt-2, 223 pound-
er,: said, "A lot;of. factors went
Into my decision, to sigh with
the Vikings.7 One was the fact
that ,.the ; Vikings;: are such a
well-established team and have
wort so many times in recent
years. They also have a fine;
staff. I 7 was impressed with the
entire Viking staff , the tentire
program ." ;- *'
; Viking Coach Bud Grant calls
McNeill ..a "blue chipper-HDne
who'.;has' the capability to be a
starter right off the bat." ' .
"We had mm rated a? one of
the .best at the position," said
Grant. He's fast and very lean.
He!s only:' going to get bigger.''
McNeil was -a :,three-year
starter at defensive end in col-
lege : but sees little difficulty in
the change to linebacker or the
transition to. the professional
game.
"I really wasn't a 'down'
lineman at UCLA, so the move
to Linebacker shouldn't be diffi-
cult, said McNeill."! played
there in the . Senior Bowl and
didn 't find any problems; V
"I don't think I'll have a
problem adjusting to the pro
game other;than the ordinary
ones in moving into a new pro-
gram, ,;The Jgaine certainly is
more; intensified , but . as a per-
son matures he- grows into new
levels of sport." ; ". ¦ ¦
Other draft picks the Vikihgs
have signed ¦ include : tackle
Steve ' Riley of.:USC,; wide re-
ceiver - John Holland of. Ten-
nessee •'¦:State, linebacker. Matt
Blair of Iowa . State,' tight end
Steve Craig of Northwestern;
center Scott Aiiderson of Mis-
souri, cornerbaick James Fer-
guson of Stanford .running back
Fred Tabron of Southwest Mis-
souri, running back John Gde-
bel of . St. Thomas,: riinriing
back Alan DLXCHI of Harding
and corherbaclc Earl Garrett of
Boston State. :
Defection
: By JOHN R. SKINNER
MIAMI (AP) — the Miami
Dolphins won't lose Larry
Csonka, Jim Kiick and ; Paul
Warfield until the 1975 season,
but the affect of. their defection
to the World Fpptbai ; League
mid be immediate. . .- .;'
Coach Don Shula's molding of
his team into a . close, family-
type relationship has been cred-
ited with helping them win - Na-
tional Football League titles.the
past two years.
After the signing of Csonka,
Kiick and Waxfield by Toronto
of the' WFL, Shula himself ad-
mits he doesn't know what atti-
tude will prevail when training
camp begins this July.
"I. certainly hope not," said
Shula when. , asked Monday
whether animosity; might devel-
op between players, coaches
and club officials, "Our : whole
goal is to; go back to cairip, put
the best players together and
try to win the Super Bowl
again." ...
Shula said he was misquoted
Sunday as saying he might hot
want to play Csonka, Kitek; and
Warfield this season.
"I've . never been confronted
with 7 this situation before;"; he
said. "I heard Csonka said they
Intended •'. to . honor . their com-
mitment arid it was . the respon-
sibility of the club to live up to
its commitment." ;
Csonka said, "We intend to
give , the Miami fans 100 per
cerit effort this season , so I as-
sume they'll hold no grudges
against us.". .
Shula's problem is if he plays
the trio this year in hopes of
recapturing the Super , Bowl,
he'll face a : major . rebuilding
job in 3975. The alternative is
to begin rebuilding, now with
new players..
' But that would require major
changes in offensive ; strategy,
which has been built around the
bull-like rushes . of fullback
Csonka with Mercury Morris
and; Warfield keeping defenses
honest with outside runs and
pass patterns. "."
Don Nottingham was ac-
quired last year from Balti-
more where he started, but at
5-foot-10 and 210 pounds, he
could hardly;. be..:. expected to
provide; the durability, or the
power which made Csonka's
line'charges so threatening.
Csonka. is a 6-2; 237-pound
bomb aimed at the lii.e about
16 times a game. He has gained
over 1,000 yards the last three
seasons; a lot; of it strictly on
brute strength.
Warfield's experienced suc-
cessors are Howard Twilley, 29,
and Ron Sellers, 27. Twilley
saw little action last year be-
cause of back problems and
Sellers was inactivated by two
leg injuries. ;
Kiick played behind Morris
the last two seasons and would
be the easiest to keep, on the
bench. .
The next In line Is Charlie
Leigh, 28, a proven reserve who
should have recuperated from a
dislocated shoulder suffered in
the playoffs last season by the
time camp opens.
The Dolphins' concern is that
the three players signed So far
might not be tie last to move
to the WFL.
Fourteen other veterans are
unsigned, and they Include
starting tight end Jim Mandich ,
defensive backs Dick Anderson
and Tlm Foley, defensive
tackle Manny Fernandez, line-
backer Mike Rolen and offen-
sive guard Bob Kuechenberg.
Twins fumble
loWhite Sox;
record is 3-21
SARASOTA, Fla. (AP) - The
Minnesota Twins lost another
exhibition baseball game Mon-
day, as usual . This time they
fell 4-3 to the Chicago White
'Sox. ' ,
The setback was the eighth
straight for the Twins in the
spring exhibitions , and dropped
their Grapefruit League record
to 3-21.
The White Sox had to come
from behind with three runs in
the sixth inning to overhaul the
Twins ,
Wayne Granger shutout the
Twins over the last three in-
nings. Granger , a free agent re-
leased last week by the New
York Yankees, was making his
third appearance with the
White Sox,
The Twins scored all their
runs in the fourth inning off
Terry Forster, Tho outburst In-
cluded three walks and singles
by Steve Byre, Rod Carow and
Steve Braun.
Dan Fife , the Minnesota
starter , was knocked out In the
sixth after pitching fiv« good
innings , Tlie Twins led 3-1 unt il
the sixth ,
Key hits in the Chicago sixth
were a two-run double by Ron
Santo and a single by Ed Herr-
nian which scored Santo with
the tie-breaking run.
The Twins have jus t three ex-
hibition games remaining be-
fore opening regular season ac-
tion Frldny at Kansas City.
ENERGY CKISIS
DETROIT (UPD - The Dor
troit Tigers are helping the en-
orgy situation by switching from
chartered to commercial air
flights and prohibiting turning
on of floodlights nt TiRor Sta-
dium until 15 minutes before
night games.
5 Sehdc)^  River
VY ill f orm new conference
Five schools -^ - Peterson, Ma-
bel-Canton,' - Rushford , - 'Houston
and Spring Gr0ve-~will quit the
Root Riyer Conference to form ,
one of their .own,;-the. Winona
Daily News learned Monday,
The five schools gave the con-
ference notice pf their plans; in
a: recent ; letter, "f hey;:will, com-
pete in the Root River through
the 1974-75 seasons, but will
form a new • conference effect-
ive for the 1975-76 seasons.
:'¦ "It's mainly because Of 7 en-
rollment ," commented Peter-
son Superintendent of Schools
Dennis Rislove. "Caledonia and
La ;Cres cent ; are getting; to be
quite large and the smaller
schools..are losing kids. It's a
problem that's, getting .'-.worse
year by year.'* - .
La Crescent Is the largest
of the eight-school Root ; River
Conference with an enrollment
of ;  480. ; It - is followed by Cale?
donia with . 426, Lewiston 285,
Rushford 188. Houston. 184, Ma-
bel-Canton 169, : Spring Groye
145, and JPeterser 61.
All but Lewistoii and :La Cres-
cent are charter; members of
the Root River,, which : was
formed iii 1959. La Crescent
joined in 1965 and Lewiston in
1968;". "'. X;.  X X '  x y X
.ElgiaMillville, a, longtime
member of ,.the. Centennial Con-
ference,, has already decided to
join the .neySv but as yet un-
named: conference.
/ "We're trying . to encourage
some Maple Leaf Conference
schools to join ," Rislove said ,
"particularly Wykoff and Lanes-
boro."
, Rislove added that LeRoy-
Ostrander (117 enrollment) and
Grand Meadow (151) haVe also
been contacted.
What will happen to Caledon-
ia , Lewiston and La Crescent
remains a question mark , al-
though Winona Cotter and Ona-
laska ( Wis.) Luther have been
sent invitations to join.
Brewers hand the A's
fifth straight defeat
SUN CITY, Ariz. (UPl) -
The Oakland A's were handed
their fifth straight loss in
spring ball Monday as the
Milwaukee Brewers hit their
way to an easy 6-2 victory.
Bob Coluccio led a four-run
explosion in the eighth inning
with a run-scoring triple that
locked up the win against the
two-time world champions.
The A's started off , the
scoring in the third inning when
Burt Campaneris followed up
Bill North's single with a
homer, ;
. Milwaukee went to bat to
score one run in the same
inning when pitcher Ken
Holtzman lost a hot grounder
hit back at him by Don Money.
The game was tied at 2-2 in the
fourth on Darrell Porter 's run-
scoring single.
. Oakland reliever Dave Hamil-
ton gave up Coluccio's eighth
inning triple that smashed in
Bob Mitchell. Ha milton hurled
himself into more trouble when
he gave up a bases loading
walk to Porter.
The reliever threw a wild
pitch to score Coluccio and then
Pete Garcia slammed another
Brewer triple to drive in Porter
and John Biggs.
Chicago lially Mns
play^
Netsy 2-0yin xAB A f series [ ^
By JOHN NELSON
AP Sports "Writer
The Chicago : Bulls fiflalLy
haye won their first-ever, play-
off game oh the road ,, but it
isn't exactly with optimism that
Coach Dick Motta '- views the
milestone. ' V ¦
"We didn't bresak the ice
tonight; there was no ice. It's a
new game tomorrow," Motta
said Monday . . night after the
Bulls evened their best-of-7 Na-
tional ..', Basketball Association
Eastern . Conference playoff
against Detroit at 1-i with a
108-103 victory.
"I expect each team will lose
another honie game before the
series;; is over," Motta added.
Each team now has won on the
other's , court ,, with the \ series
returning to Chicago Friday,
The Detroit-Chicago game
was the; only NBA playoff; ac-
tion Monday,,; bat there were
four American Basketball Asso-
ciation: quarterfinals. : \
In those . .ABA ¦ playoffs,; New
York took a 2-0. East .Division
advantage over Virginia; . by
heating .. . .the- •"- .Squires' 129-110
Kentucky beat Carolina :';il8Ti02.
in their first Hast . . Division
game; Indiana bludgeoned San
Antonio 128-101, evening that
West Divisbn .series at 1-1, and
Utah juniped to a. 2-0 lead over
San Diego in the West with a
119rl05 victory over the Con-
quistadors.
Bob Love got 38 points and
Chet Walker added 20 to a re-
vived Chicago offenise. "Oiir of-
fense did a better job tonight,"
Motta said. "Our defense did as
good a job as they did Saturday
when they held Betroit to 97
points and lost."
There are no ABA playoff
games tonight, but in; the NBA,
Boston takes a i-0 advantage
into Buffalo in the Eastern Con-
ference, Capital and the Knicks
will break a 1-1 tie at New
YOrk in their East series, and
the Milwaukee Bucks, holding a
2-0 edge in the West Confer-
ence, play in Los Angeles. La-
ker officials haye indicated that
superstar .guard Jerry .. West
may be, back in the lineJup for
that one.;- ; -
Julius Erving scored 16 of his
game^high 35 points in the sec-
ond "quarter , staking the Nets to
a 24-point . half time. lead en
route to a conviheing victory
over Virginia. . _: V .
The series how moves to Vir-
ginia for two .games, . and
Squires . Coach Al Blanch! says ,
"We've always played them
well at home. A sweep is al-
ways possible, but anything can
happen in Virginia."
"I guess we'll just have to
circle the wagons because the
Indians came tonight," said
Carolina Coach Larry Brown,
after Kentucky's Artis Gilmore^ ; . ;.
massacred the Cougars with 33
ppints,.; 19. rebounds v and six ¦;
blocked shots..
Billy -Keller scored 27 points ', ¦' .¦
oh nine buckets, all three-point- . .
ers,\ and vyound up with 39 to
lead Indiana. The nine triples
set a new ABA playoif record; . ' • ¦¦¦_
Forward . George McGiriiiis
also had $0 points for Indiana,
and Rich Jones led San Antonio
With,26, :;: '/..' ¦ ,
Gerald Govan grabbed 19 .;. . ¦
rebounds , .artd ; Willie ; Wise^ ;
scored 23 points to give the
Stats "such a .commanding
lead right from the beginning
that our people had a lot of
freedom throughout the game,"
said Utah COach Jpe Mullaney. . .
CARD COLLECTOR
ALBUQUERQUE , S;M.? 7 ¦'.. .
(UPD—Mark Saiers, cocaptain
of . the; University of New: Mex- *
ico's .basketball team, has col-
lected .more than 2,000 post- . ,
cards mailed tO him by friendis, . .;.-
relatives and by himself. , :
Postmarks include cities in
Europe and Africa; . When he is
on the road with his team , he
drops off a few cards to himself
along the way.
^ COLLE
GE PLAYER OF THE YEAR . . .  David Thomp-
son, star forward of- North Carolina State, the NCAA champion/ .
was named The Associated Press College Player of the Year -
Monday,, The 19-year-old junior outpolled UCLA's Bill Walton, . :
winner: of the award the last two years, 128-85. (AP "Photofax)
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Albrecht r6<^i;ds?45-639
m §L AAa pl#feaf Leadue
Joe Albrecht was ' . putting his
"ball in the pocket more, often
than; hot Monday night , and he
wound up -with a 245-639 for
Timm; Construction in the
Mapleleaf League at Mapleleaf
¦LarieSi '-. "¦ ' .
' ,; ¦ :- ' ,'. .;
Bruco Springer came in . with
a 618, Don-. Cierzan managed an
errorless 599 and Valley Press
swept team scoring with 995-
'2,876.* ¦."¦'
¦
• •• '
MAPLELEAF: City - Ed
Kauphusman rolled a 241, Ray
Bambenek hit . 609^ Dave Rup-pert carded , a;. 603,, Bob Skeels
had an errorless: 594, Shorty's
P-J Lounge reached 9-86, and the
Oasis Bar A Cafe totaled 2,888.
Park-Rec Jr. Girls — Lisa
Prosen had a 130, Rochelle Pre-
not came in with a 229 for two
games and the Pin Pals worked
for 6iS-l,196.7 V''.. '• .
WESTGATE: Comiriunity —
Ron McGuire leveled ai 225,
Larry McCuthcheon recorded a
585, Steve Nelton had an error-
less 553 and Winona Rodeo com-
bined for 1,0344,868. ' ¦
Pin topplers £- Betty . Eng-
lerth had a .203. en route to a
557, Irene. Pozanc came in with
a 532,; Marge Moravec hit ;526,
Helen Englerth finished with a
523, Irene. Bronk. managed a
503, Carol Ives wound ,up with
an even 500 and Winona Plumb-
ing Company compiled 932-2,601.
Alley Gaters- —. Carol Ellings
turned in 222-535, Jan Wieczorek
rolled a 515, Pat Obitz carded
a 513, Mathedral Crafts hit 895
and the Holiday Inri teamed iip
for 900-2,570.; \ , .
Westgate Ladies—Lucy Mora-
wiechi tipped a 197 en route to
a 513, Cathedral Crafts hit 985
and Laehn's House . of Beauty
amassed 2,613..
Jacks & Jills (Sun>) — Donna
Smokey led the women with 214
and 54S, Bob Banicki artel Joe
Albrecht -both had 204's, Tom
Smokey finished with a 529,
Jumbeck-Jumbeck reached 774
and Ramer-Smokey, totaled. , 2,-
158. , ;- ¦. '•-. ' '•; ¦;• •;
ATHLETIC CLUB: Mbnday-
Ches Pozanc rolled a 238, Tony
Ciardo, toppled aft errorless 624,
Graham •';'& ' . McGUire hit .1,005
and -Blanche's .TaVern finished
with ; 2,853.
; Go Getters; — Darlene Johiy*
son carded 217-506 and E. B.'s
Corner worked for 876-2.529;;
KRYZSKO COMMONS Red
Men's -^  Steve- Langowski lev-
eled a 207, Dave Kirch came
in with; a 551, Ed Sullivan's of
Trempealeau ,; Wis., managed a
1,009 team game and Red Meri's
Tribe 20 wound: up with 2,765..
Central Methodist
ousts Cathedral
.The Knights of Columbus and
Central Methodist moved into
the X semifinals ; of the; Men's
Class A volleyball playoffs MoiW
day night " at the Winona; Jun-
ior High School. ; ;
K of C won 7 by. forfeit over
the;. Rednecks, ami/ Central
Methodist disposed of Cathedral
15-3,;1S-5. 'V ' ' ;
Next Monday's semifinals at
,7:30 p.m. will match K of C
against league chajnpion • •St.
Mary's/ and;, dentral Methodist
against St.. Stan's. V
In the only : Class. B playoff
match scheduled : for Monday
night , the , Church of the Niaza-
rene. won by forfeit over Pleas-
ant :;Valley
; Free. ¦-
.. Next Monday at 6:30; p .m.,
loop champion Sit. . Mary's will
f ace the Church of the Nazarene
and KOA will meet First Bap-
tist.- :; ;
In Women's League . playoff
action,; the Elba Room ousted
Lake Center. 15-2", 15-6;: Johnny's
East Side Bar knocked off K«n-
dell-P'Brien 15-11, 15-11; Oasis
Bar whipped Scarborough Fair
15-3, 15-4; and Cheer's, Liquor
eliminated Mickey Meyers'. 15-
11, 15-3.
Next Monday at 6:30 p.m., the
Elbe Room will take , on East
Side ; and Oasis will , meet
Cheer's.- .
St; ' Mary's-of  Class. A .and
both Cheer's and the Elbo Room
will . be participating.: in the
Minnesota State Park-Rec Vol-
leyball Tournament Saturday,
The men's: competition will be
held in Roseyille; and the Women
will be playing in Crystal. 7 - '.
Berndt sets Mo
age-group marks
. BLOO'MINGTON , Minn .—Wi-
nona ns Eoger Berndt had him-
self a: rather eventful weekend
competing in the Minnesota
State AAU Swimming & Diving
Championships here at Olson
Junior High School .
Berndt , a senior who took a
third and a fifth for Winona
High iii the Minnesota State
High ' School , swimming meet ,
set slate AAU records in the
15-17 age group by winning the
50-yard freestyle in 22.7 and
the 10O-yard Ijroaststroke jn
1.04.0.
He . also won the 100-yard free-
style with a 49.0 clocking, his
best career effort,
Berndt and Winona High
teammate Stev e Hartert were
competing as members of the
Rochester Swim Club because
Winona doesn 't have a sanction-
ed AAU team , and Rochester
set a state record in winning
the 200-yard medley relay in
1:42,9. ' ; ¦
Hartert '¦ swam the backstroke
leg of the relay, Berndt the
breaststroke, John Latz of Roch-
ester Mayo the . butterfly and
Paul Weischselbaum of Mayo
the anchor freestyle leg,
Berndt also swam a leg on
Rochester 's victorious 200-yard
freestyle relay, and Hartert
took a sixth In the backstroke
with a time of 1:00.7.
Mon^ y Creek's Windr#
bapfures Hi Poinf Award
Money Creek's Windrow, own-
ed and shown by Jim Stein of
Minneapolis, Minn., compiled .32
points;, to claim , the Hi Point
Award in the Winoha March
Open Horse Show .held' at Big
Valley Ranch in East Bums Val-
ley Sunday. ;; .y
. Mohey Creek's Windrow took
first in. both the " WesWn,Pleas-
ure and Egg.& Spoon classes,
second in English Pleasure and
third in Showmanship at, the
Halter and Bareback^ Horseman-
ship. ' ¦;.'i ,- . 
¦ 
'..' .;: .
- The Reserve Hi Point Award
Went to Champ's .Red Wing,
shown by: Wendy Woodworth
and owned by John and Nancy
Philbrbok of Fountaih City, Wis-
Pone/ Halter — l . Tlkad, -Howie John-
son; 2. Sir . ' Peanut. - Betsy Seebold; 3.
Joker 's Misty, Bobby McNIgh and Alice
Corhforlh. ¦ .. - .
Open Halter. (2 yrs. aiid under) — .1.
Shy Sailing, Pat Stevenson; 2. Be Nlrhble
Jack, , 'Rudy- Sather; ..3. Miss Spanish
Felly, ' Les. Zlealer. .
Open Halter (3 yrs. & over) — l.-'S-P
HancocK, Pat Stevenson; 2. Brett's Lady
Gain*. Rudy. 'Sother . 3. Joker 's: Monleena,
Mary; Bauer.
Most Colorful at Halter — . 1. Joker 's
Mae West, • Jerry . Slelskal, Torn and
Marge Blbeaui, ' - 2;: Tlkad; 3. Garvin
.Heights - Little' ' Ml. s " Jackpot,, Estelle
Maze.. . - ' ¦'
7 Showmanship at Halter —.. l.:- .Miss
¦Spanish '-Folly; 2. -. Champ's Red. Wing,
Wendy. Woodworth, Jolin & Nancy Phil-
brook; 3. Money Creek's Windrow* Jim
Stein. - V 
¦ •¦.
¦
,
Bareback H6rsemans;hlp — 1. Champ's
Red Wing; 2. .Snow Ball Britches, Kathy
Supina; -3. -Money Creek's:Windrow. '.
. - English Pleasure —-. ' 1. ' Conformation
Bars , Kathy Spies, Ken; Sletteri; 2.
Money Creek's Wilndr'ow; , 3. . C.olidas
.Lynn, Lisa Nanklvll;
Englishi. Equitation ,—. 1;.. Look's Elcojo
Rirgo; Wendy ¦' Woodworth, -Kris. Corn-
well t Wendy Woodworth;;!. Corn Pop,
Lunda Hook, Ridgevle-w* Stables; 3. Con-
formation , Bars. *
-Egg & ;Spbqh — — 1. Money Creek's
.Windrow ) 2. Rickoshey Tom, Tommy , Oi-
stad, f- ord Oistad; 3.' Champ's- Red
wing..- : '¦ ¦¦ ¦ •  v .v 
¦'; '¦;
Wester n Pleasure — 1. Money Creek's
Windrow; 2. Miss Spanish . Folly; . 3. Corn
Pop. - - .,- ¦
Pony .Pleasure — . 1. - Bobbll ,Champ,
Karen Losinski, Sue' Newmann; 2. Blue,
.Carniel - Nehls. Chris Nehls; 3. Dee' Dee
Deliglh, -.Lynn Harrington..
' Western Horsemanship — 1. Champ's
Red Wing; 2. Collda's Lynn; 3. Sonny's
Only Choice/ Ann Seebold, Rich Herman.
- . Pony. Pleasure,— 1.* Ginger, -Tim krue-
ger; 2. Snappy - Litt le Ginger, Debbie
Sommers; 3.-Chief Scout,.Bobbie WcNish,
Alice Cornforth. ¦:.
Key Race — l. Wela;: Mary Lou Scad;
2. Ginger, Ste ve Gosse; 3. Snappy Little
Ginger. . ' : •
; Pole Bending ^ .1. Blaze, Bruce-Ba-
tter;-Irish Cricket, Diiug Koss; 3. Pablo
Ann, "Amy Nanklvll. .-
Barrels — 1. Stia Ron,. Debbie Maley;
2. Snorty, Shelly Halliday; 3. '.Pablo- Ann.
; Rescue Race — 1. Weta . 2. Blare; . 3.
Snort/. .
Ghicago Fire adrriits
Brpckintitori confeet
MILWAUKEE (UPD — The
owner of; the Chicago Fire - team
in the 'World Football League
has admitted talking to Green
Bay Packers' running star. John
Brocldngton but he; says he is
not going to get "into the bid-
ding war with the Packers."
Fire 's owner Tom Origei said
naturally; But I don 't know/ if
he's interested just , as a lever-
age 1 for negotiating his own con-
tract or what."
"We're not crazy. We're not
going to be spending; the kind
of m oney they (Toronto ) are
talking about. I don 't know what
our chances are of getting
John," Origer said to Sports
Editor Bud Lea of the Sentinel.
Origer said Toronto's signing
of three star players of the Mi-
ami Dolphins, for $3 million was
great for the new league, but
"I wouldn 't pay anybody $3
million ."- ¦' ¦ • ¦ '
Brockington 's contract has run
but. Lea reported ther* is spec-
ulation that Broekington has ask-
ed the Packers: for more than
$1 million spread over three
years.
Brocking-on ,, who has gained
more? than 1,000. yards in each
of the three years since he came
into the National Football
League, can command a rich
hew pact.
Packer Coach. Dan De vine said
little . progress has been made
thus far in talks with Broeking-
ton , but ho hopes to have some
kind of "joint release by the
middle of this month" j egard-
ing ' the progress of the negoti-
ations.
Lori Rukavina
Wins Grum Award
.The Winona YMCA. Swim-
ming team held its ;: annual
awards banquet; recently at the
YMCA,; and Lori Rukavina was
presented. .;• . with the. Pat -Crum
Award for breaking the -Minne-
sota state individual mfedley ' rec-
ord In early March'.
Brad Doerer was, named;, the
most improved swimmer, and
Marsha . Heirimesch and Dan
Rukavina were ; also cited for
breaking; istate records in their
respective classes i n - .the 300-
yard freestyle. ';¦' .
Stan Buchner and . Tony Hoyt
were the coaches for the team
this past season.- ;;
. New officers foT'. the YMCA
Swimming Club,were;also: elect-
ed;.; Mrs.; Robert Doerer -will
serve as president for the.com-
ing season/ Julius: Gernes will
be : vice president . and :Rptiert
Doerer -will be treasurer.
All-Roof River
mat team listed
b\ CRESCENT , Minn .-Cale-
donia and La Crescent both
wound up with seven places on
the Root River All-Conference
wrestling team.
Chosen froni District One
champion Caledonia were Steve
Schellsmidt , Bob Link, Roger
Holland , Bo)) Schnoh, Mike Mc-
Carthy, Greg Moo nnd Tlm
Link.
Picked from runner-u p La
Crescent were Tom Breuer ,
Craig Olson , Steve Murphy,
Earl Beeson , Chris Olson ,- Joff
Jorstad and Miko Murp hy.
Kent Haake, Mark Burt and
Rick Ties wore chosen from Lew-
is, on , Denn Mensink and Jim
Jore represent Houston , Tim
Evenson and Dave Launib woro
selected from Rushford and
Dean Aun a and Mitch Bratland
were picked fro m Spring Grove.
Schellsmidt , Holland , Bob
Link, Craig Olson , Hnako and
Mifco Murphy c,nch earned a trip
to tlio slnlo moot , nj id Link
was tlie eventual state champ-
ion at 1(10 pounds.
Waidrop not sure
of outdoor goals
CHAPEL HILL, N.C. (AP ) -
Tony Waidrop does : not like to
speculate..' about his goals for
the; coming buttfoor track sea-
son .' ' :
It's partly because WaWrop,
22, ; is a ¦ self-eifacing young
mam; It's. also partly because
the . University oif North Caro-
lina senior . taiows it -would be
hard to top tiie indoor season
he has .just completed,¦;' ¦'
Waldrop's name; ,/as har<Jly. a
household word >-; even , among
tract buffs _ when the season
began. But he . .turned in perr
haps the - finest, indoor cam-
paign an American middle dis-
tance runner has ever enj oyed.
In seven consecutive races,
he broke the four-minute "bar-
rier" in the mile. No other in-
door runner: had ever done that
more than twice; in a-row. :
He ran the first; four-minute
rtiile in the .history of the .Mill-
rose Games in New Yori. He
won . the : national collegiate
championship. V ¦
¦ In . San Diego,, he, shattered
the ten-year-old .world Indoor
record , of 3:56.4 with -a 3:55.0
clocking.. A week later, running
virtually alone iii ; the. Atlantic
Coast Conference champion-
ships, he nearly ; lapped . the
field ' with a time that ' matched
the old indoor record.
At - a timeVyheh California
parents ' are pushing toddlers to
"age .group, records"; before
they , enter kindergarten and
schoolboys strain to break four
minutes, . Waldrtp . is; an ex-
ample of what slow- and . unhur-
ried development can do for a
runner. 
¦'.' .
. He -grew up: 1 In Coluunbusv
N ;C.'.,. a tiny ;¦' . community, in
North- Carolina 's: rugged7 Apr
palachian . foothills.
:When he attended Polk Couh
ty High School, Waldrpp . re
calls, there wasn't even a.  cin
der running track hf the entir e
county. The track team ran -on
a dirt .path ; around the football
field./ ' ' ;vV- . "' ¦; ¦ ;> ¦ ,'-' / ;¦
Waldrop's natural talent was
evident, though, when he , won
the state's small school mile
championship with a 4:18 clockr
ing.; That >vas his best high
School effort , but 7 it:; wouldn't
have won a medal in some of
the states -where schoolboys run
.on fast ,; artificial tracks: under
expert coaches. * , ;
He .accepted a ;Morehead
Scholarship — the equivalent; of
a Rhodes Scholarship for North
Carolina high school students —
to UNC. There, he came under
the guidance of Joe Hilton, who
tutored Jim; Beatty, the man
who first broke the four minute
bamer. indoors.: ¦'. ¦' .
Hilton .brought 'Waidrop along
slowly, building his strength.
He won a national title" at 1,000
yards '/last year, but it was not
until, this year that he cbricenr
trated on the. rhle. ¦•- .'
. Running only . consumes two
hours of his-day. , At other
times, Waidrop can. be found,
perhaps, at. a chamber music
concert or a campus; theater
presentation. ;.'
He is a political science mar
'jor /-. whose.', grades have made
him eligible for : Phi Beta Kap-
pa,7 but ; he wishes; now that he ,
had majored/ in; literature ; so
he could; indulge his. taste ' for
fiction /by FauUcner; Heming-
way, Dostoevsky ¦ ahd Thomas
woife; v / .. ;/
After , the. season is over and
he graduates, Waidrop said , he
plans to rrioye to. California fof
a. year to : .continue running.
After that, .'-my goals are gen-
eral and abstract/ . The Olym-
pics are too' far in the future to
plait :pn .; Pro'¦• traick doesn't ap-
peal toi - 'ine: I couldn't run just
for money.:"/
Lakers must regroup
to beat Milwaukee
INGLEWO0D, Calif.: (UPI) -
The Los Angeles Lakers go into
the' third game of their playoff
series with Milwaukee Tuesday
night,//knowing exactly what
Bucks coach Larry Costello
meant when he said "the
pressure will really be on Los
Angeles."
The Lakers dropped the first
two in . Milwaukee in their; best-
of-seven . . Western Conference
playoff , series arid they/ can't
afford to drop any more; / '
But Costello's hope, that his
club . can split the; next two
games on Los .". Angeles' . home
court may be wishful thinking.
The Bucks1-^ lost their three
regular National Basketball
Association season fames with
the Lakers in their big Forum
Arena.
"It's tough to play there, and
there'll be a little more
pressure, Costello said when
his club demolished the Lakers
109-30 Sunday.
"But if we split, the . pressure
is on Los Angeles.
The dazzling Laker perfor-
mance that pulled Los Angeles
away from Golden State in the
final games of the playoff berth
race tarnished in Milwaukee.
Scoring sensation Elmore
Smith , who hit 67 out of 107
shots from the field in five of
the Lakers last six games, was
held to a meager 32 points by
the; Bucks.'/ ,'
But even more damaging, the
finely balanced attack of :Smith,
Happy . Hairston / arid Gail
Goodrich collapsed under Mil-
waukee's steady pressure. ;
. Hairston has been held to 16
poirits and Goodrich alone, has
been unable to pull the Lakers
into the win column. /
. "Well h&ve to beat down,
fight f|re with fire. - You've got
to shoot well against. - the
Pucks, said : Laker coach Bill
Sharman. "We'll have to work
for better shots next time."",
The Lakers only ,  managed
40.8 per cent of -their shots in
Fridays 99-95 loss and even
less —37.8 per cent --Sunday
when Lbs; Angeles was out
rebounded 64-<i8.
Tough smotheripg . defense,
high scoring led ;b y  Kareem
Abdul-Jabbar and the cool
playmaking leadership of the
Big 0 —Oscar Robertson —
combined to take the edge off
the Los Angeles offense.
But / the Lakers , at least
center Smith , are confident Los
Angeles can even the match at
2-2. .
"I still think we can take
them/ Smith said. "We play
better at home.
Los Angeles must regroup at
the Forum or face early
elimination from their 14th
consecutive playoff series.
- - ¦ . . . .
Kessler records
269-267-223-759
LEWISTON, Minn. - The Cly-
Mar Bowl here was the scene
for anothe r 700 effort Monday
night , but this time the per-
formance wasn 't provided by
Bob Monzel.
Tom Kessler , a member ot
Laufenburger's Insurance five-
some of the Tri-City League,
put together single games of
260, 267 and 223 for a remark-
able 759 count ,
Monzel has rolled 11 700
scores so far this season, but
his highest, wns a 744.
Tt was the first 700 effort of
Kcssler's career and the 13th
of the season at Cly-Mar, He
started tho evening with a 186
average and his highest series
previously wns n 693 recorded
last year.
AlliedCh 41?i' IBM; 
; 
233% -¦;
AllisGh ;93A IntlHrv '"¦'¦'pVk ¦/..
' • ;
AHess; 
'¦:; f . 30% Jnipiap : 50% / 
:
AmBrnd. / 37% Jns&l 
'. 19% V
AmCan 7 28VS Jostens ' . '' - .'12%' ;. '¦
ACyan' .¦. .- ; ' 2223/4 Kencott S38^
AniMtr m Kraft v •42%/ :
AT&T . 487/a Kresge 21&
AMF . ' ¦• '. 21 .' Kroger . ./ . 22'A' . /
Anconda 2614 - Loew's . .. 20%; ;
ArchDn- : ; 20]/4 Marcor 257/» 7;
ArrncSl : 23%- Merck 8i% .. .
AVCOCp / -ft'MMM ; 44Mt
BeatFds 20Vs MirinPL .' -17VVV
BethStl 32'/8 MobOii 443A
Boeing v 14'^ , MnChrc S77/a
BoiseCs . 16 : MontDk 31 '
¦'¦' :
Brimswk XW& NorfkWri ' 66'/4
BrlNot. 42 . NNGas: "49Vi
CainpSp 32% NoStPw 237/a .
Catplr 57% NwAir / 22% 
¦
Chryslr ' "¦: 173A N w .Banc . . —--
CitSrv ; 45  ^ Penney , .68J/2
ComEd ; 2 7 1/2.Pepsi :58<ft
ComSat : 33 ¦" ' PhelpsDg '40Vi
ConEd 19Va PhillipsV -52Vi
ContCan : 'IW\- Polaroid - 64 V*X -
ConOil ; " 39%ZRCA - 19%
CntlDat-7 3iV8 RepSiiy 25VS
Dartlnd:••.• ¦ 18% Reylrid / 43-^ . :
Deere . : 40 Eockwl 26 " ..
DowCiri 59%; Safewy " ¦' <" :39%V-
duPont ' ¦'. . 166 . SFeln . 30
EastKod 105% SearsR 83%'
Esmark 29% ShellOil / 57^
Exxon '•• ¦'•' . 80% Singer : ¦¦. .. ¦ iW*
Firestn 16% SouPac 32V8. ;
FordMtr 48%-SpRand 7 387/a
GenEl 54% . StBmds ; 52%;
Genliood 25V4 StbilCal 28%
GenM ; :52% StOilInd: . 92% .
GenMtr. 50% Texaco'; . 29V8,
GenTel . 24 Texasfc. . ' 9 7 . X x.
Gillette 36- UnOU 41 ' ¦ ' .' ".
Goodrich 18% UnCarb ; 367/8 :: '
GoodjT 16% UnPac -80% ,v
Greyhnd lie - USStl ¦'"- 43/
GulfOil :¦ 22% WesgEl . - 19%. XX
Homestk .; .91%. Weyrhsr ; 14 /^i - ,
Honeywl 75% WinnDx : 40% ;
IniStl ^5% Whvorth ' 1754:
1 p;m. New / York
stock prices
ST,. CHARLES, Minn, — Don
Behrens, head basketball coach
at St. Charles High School for
the last nine ye ars, has resign-
ed from that position for per-
sonal reasons, he announced
this week.
Behrens , a I960 graduate of
Winona State College, piloted
the Saints to a 14-6 record this
past season , relying heavily on
the scoring output of center
Dick Senst, who averaged
16,7 points a game.
Behrens, a native of Elgin ,
Minn., will remain at St. Char-
les as tlie Saints ' baseball
coach,
As of yet no replacement has
been named.
Behrens qyifs
Saints'post
Sports in brief
Compiled from Daily News wire services
HEAVYWEIGHT CIIAMl'ION GEOHGE
FOREMAN returned homo today from Vene-
zuela when a tax form was filed and $300,000
paid to cover taxes on his $700,000 purso and
his expected share from ancillary earnings
resulting from Ids win over J(en Norton last
week . . .
SWEN NATER , San Antonio 's fl-font-l l
center, was named the American Basketba ll
Association 's Rookie of the Year . . .
THE UTAH STARS qt .Ihe ABA wore sold
to n Salt Lake City corporation which will of-
fer B0 percent of llio Stars' stock for public
ownership . . .
USN ELMORE of Maryland scored 12
points to pace n first-half surge that helped
the East to o fl'1 -87 victory over the West in
tho Pizza Hut All-Slnr basketball game . . . .
DAVI5 HERMAN, 33, n 10-year veteran
offensive lineman , announced Ws retirement
from the Now York Jot s . . .
CANADA'S HEALTH MINISTER, Mure
Lalonde, said ho would Introduce legislation
in the next two •weeks to block the WFL
from operating in Canada and protect tho
monopoily of the Caiwdi_u? Football Lengue . . .
WASHINGTON REDSKINS President Ed-
ward B ennett Williams rejected a .$1,7 million
offer from the Washingto n Ambassadors of
the WFL to play in . RFK Stadium; tho Red-
skins hold exclusive playing rights at tho sta-
dium , which wns built by tho fcdcrnl gov-
ernment , through 11)01 . . .
PRESIDENT NIXON or Vice President
Ford will bo on hand in Cincinnati Thursday
to throw out tlio first ball opening the 1974
major league baseball season . . .
THE PITTSBURGH PIRATKS traded right-
handed pitcher Tom Dettore to tlio Chicago
Cubs for switch-hlUlng infielder Paul Popo-
vlch and an undisclosed amount of cash.
Foreman back home
RUSIIFORF), Minn ,;  (Special)
-- Thc third annual Rushford
High School Athletic Banquet ,
sponsored by tho ltushford
Lions Club , will bo held In tho
high .school gymnasium begin-
ning at 7 p.ni , ThurscUiy. '
Chester Marcol , the place-
kicking specialist for Iho Grcon
Bny Packers, will to the guest
.speaker for tho occasion,
Tickets for I he event must he
purchased in advance nnd will
not ho available at, tho door.
Marcol to speak
at Rushford iete
8jTj
... the accumulation of I
JF UNPAID BILLS! /
IONE WAY  ^
¦ B -.!« '*« utilization i
^NSOLIDATimOA4
Talk to fho "Minuteman ot Merchqnls" . . .
Donny, Frank, Max or Jim — Installment Loan Dept.
MERCHANT S
NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA
3rd & Lafayette Member F.D.I.C. " ¦ Phono 454-5160
'• EYOTA, Minn. — The .Dover-
Eyota High School Athletic Ban-
quet will be held here , in the
high school cafeteria Thursday
at 8 p.rn. ' " : " :
: Murray . Warmath, foriner
head football coach at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota, will be the
featured speaker.
D-E banquet set
. ' HIOH.SCHOOL ' .'¦.-"
¦-.,
OIRLS
" . Mapleleaf ¦:. ' • . ,. . . w. .L.¦ The ' Harmonies . . . v . . . . . . . .  SS'/a 28', 'j '• ' .'
.The Mislits :<;; . : . ; . : . -U 33 - .
. -Johnny 's .. Girls ...- .,,; . . . . . .  55ft Wh
.Funji'y - . Foulers ,. '..... ,.... -.it. 41
Alley Ci(s . . . ; . '.• . , . ; . . .  : u A3
I The -N-G' s ' ..; . . . . ;  .34> :i'53W, - - '
}. Bobby Pins- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  31V*i i5Vj 7 .
' . Rolling Pins . . . . . . .  ...... 26 il
f . - . ' ¦ ' •
¦ ' • BOYS- '
. 17th : Revolution . . . - . ; ; . . . . / .  53 - .34¦ fast "Bfl'Hers . . . . . . . . .  •.'..„.'¦ J2 3S¦ The Pack .. . . . . . . . . . . ; . . .  4| ii¦ ¦. Hanilcajopers- . .  . . ; . . . .': ...'..'¦ 28 i?
. : SATELLITE • •
Weslgate Pel.
WalKbwski 7 s ' . . . • :...¦..:. . . . . . . ; . . . . 38 •
Valley Press ' ..- .,.....;..' ,«,..,.,.- . UVi ¦
: Valentine . 'Hi" . . . . . . . . .-.'....„.- .32W
. Cozy ;Corner .' . . ...;..' ....'....,..XllVt '¦
' Country County ' ...;.....,.;..-.,.- -23
S&H'Sales 7 .:: . . . . . . . . . . . . . .'..'.. 21'/i: -
Cindere.'.la ' snoppe ' ... :.. ... . . .  19' - •
B-Line Foshion ' , : . ; ; . . . . -. . ; . . ; .  10 . '•¦¦¦ BRAVES 4 SQUAWS . '
7 Wcsljate '. VPtt. ' •• .
; Home Beverage , . ; . . . . '......- 7 ..;. 34
. Winoha . Bearing & Machine ;... 33-
Valentine , Trucking «, Phillips it 32^ '
B lumenlrlt'ts Store 7 . . ; . . . . . . .  ;¦.- .- 28W ; •
'Shorlys Pals - '..'....- ...... .' > 28 :
Olsqii Xultle - . . . . . . . . . . , .': .:,..X 28 . '
. -Va 'uglin - Kowalewski .....;;.. ; "21 • • ¦ ' '
, Sell-Scovil ..;; . .. . , . , .._ . . . . . . . . . .  20 .¦
x . - X  LAKESIDE - ; -
Weslaale ' - Ms. '
Rogers Meats ......... . : '7.'....... 37
: . Shorly's D «.. J: Lour.9« .'...,,' .. .33 •..
New Land Products ............ 31. - .
'Dannys • Skelly Service .....'.'....' 25 . .
- Westga^ Liquor . : . . ...;•;........ 25 ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦
. . Rldiard'i Hafr Sfylisls ;,....,;. 24 X
. 'johnnyrs East Side Bar ......... 18'A
"-¦ Wlnopa 7 Roofing - i . .  ;;..' . . : ; . : . , .  19Vj" 7 -
; ¦ • ' • . . . . ' PIN TOPP-LfiRS ".' '. -' Westgate ' ' . W, .- L. -.':¦ "'
H 8,' M. Plumbing t. Mt j ;  ' 6 3-
Winona Plumbing Co. . . . .. .6 . 3 "
¦ :¦ -Shorty's - D  & .J Lounge ' ..- .. ' 4 ¦ ¦ 3 -  .
" WStklnJ s -Cosmetics ;¦• ...... , -5 : A .
'Winon* Paint & Glass ... 4 .  ; . .5 . : - . .
..
¦' The 'Blg;,0' '. . . . . . ; . ; .  '3 . 6 *
. . Renney 's .. : . . : . : . . . . . . . . . . .  3 . iS ' . - 'rt^ i.,. - . ._- i  .' -. - zDUUi marine . . . . . . . . ... .  ^ . o
^ COMMUNITYWestgate . . . W. L.
: 1st Ha-tional Bank- ¦ .... . . . . ' 38 14 .;. ¦
-Blumentritt' S' Store . 34 18 ' .
, Penneys.Groc. 7...'.........' .'32 ' .. 20 ,
Winoha Rodeo ..'. . . .• . ; . . . .  30 22
;-Technlgrsph- ........."..... J7VJ 50'/i¦ Happy' Chef !7 ,. 2-i ' - .
' Bensons'- Peed . „......, '.. 20 . , 32
' Lazy. .River' -; . . . . . . . . . . , . . .  19 - 3 3 ' :, . ¦
. Waynco .... .;...,.;. •.. 17«_ 34'A -
- . Marv's Appl. .; '. . . . . . . . ; . . . - . 11 ' .41
y '
¦¦ ¦:¦ WESTGATE LADIES' . • ¦ •¦ ' . .', • '
. Westgate : ' : - Wi - ' L.;. - .' .'
,:Laehn 's . House of Beauty 22 .16
..Winona 7 Typewriter . . . . . . 2 1  17.
Cathedral Crafts - . . , -. . ,. . '., 20 . IB -, •
Anderson Rubbish Rem. - . 1 9  19 -
. Midland -Co-dp . . . . .  ,. 7... : ; . 7 18 . . "20
- 'Country County ;.. ' .. • : 17 21
. .-' ALLEY CATERS
.- ' Westgate - / W. L. .
7 Fenskes . ; . . .- . . , .: . . . .; ..  29 10
. Holiday . Ihn ; .. .'. . . . . .; . . .  25^4 13W.
' Economy- Pl.bg, .......... 20^i 15'/_ ' ..' . - Regis- "-Beauty Salon - ...... IBI/i 20>/i .
Bell's Ding 'A  Lings' 7,7..'18 . 21 '¦' . Curler's .;.'. ; . . . . : , . . . . . . . .  14 . . 22 :
. Bakken Construction . ..... 14 . 25 •.
• ¦ ¦ Westgate Liquor . . .  . . ... 13Vb ' 25'A ¦
JACKS S JILLS¦ .- (Final , stanoings). -,
Weslgate . .. W. L. - .. ;'-. Troke - Banicki ... '_ . . . . . . -. 53 -37 .
. .Giemza - Replnskl . . . . . .'. . ..51; 39
.- Ramer-- Smokey . -. '....-.- .. 50' ' ' 40 ;.. .' -
Jumbeck ' - Jumbeck ...... 40. - SO. - -
' Lahde - Nagle . . . , . . .. ';... .'.. SS'.i 5HS
Schulft - * ,Edland-:. . .-:' ,-..- ..3716 52'/_
. MAPLELEAF :
'. - .' . Mapleleaf W. .L. .
St; Clairs. .. -. - : / ,.:.:..;.. 15 * ;6 . .
Vallev Press '.. . . . ' ... . .:. V.14^ :. Vb .
. Kentucky Fried: Chicken.- .;. 13 . 8 ¦ ."•
" tlmni . Construction ' ..-...' .. 11V5 - Wt-
-Wasons Supper Club .;.. . .-11 ' 10
- .Koehler Aulo. Body. ...... 10. 11.
Cellar .Lounge ' ... -.¦;...;... 10- . 11 '
Bernles D-X . . . . .  ........ 9 . 12
". Clates Mobil Service .... 9 12
BUnkle Oped . . .; , . . . .— 9 12
Edwins Jeweler, ...;. S'/j .12(4- .
Watkins .. .. . 7 . ..... ., .' ..7 .. 3Vi 15«i
. REDMENS
Kivzsko Commons W. L.
¦Ed Sullivans . :: . ........ 22 11' '.-¦ Redmehs Tribe 20 ......' .. 17 16
Paffraths Palnls ..;....;. 16 17
" Paint Depot: V.v. - ... 'IS 18 :
'Loca l ' 9« ' .-.''. . i ...' :. -... '"" -.
'.¦. -li" 18
" Midland ' . . . .;. ; . . . .  .. ". . . - : 14-* 19.:
CO GETTERS
: ' -w.- 
¦ 
L. .:,
E. B 's Corner . : .7, .7. i . 50 . 13 .
. Ruppcrts Groc,, .,...; 19 .1.4 .
Shortys Lounge ,.:.....;...-18 ' . IS .. .
Edwin Jewelers ........... IS 18
.' East - Side . . . . . . . .'...' .;-. . . .  14 . , 19
Dick's . Marine - .- . , . . . . .  13 20 .¦:. MONDAY LEAGUE
,. Athletic Club W. L.
Joswicks Fuel . . . . . . . .. . . .  19*4 - 13'A. ,
Leo's Bar . . . ._ . : . . . .; . . . .  19 , . 14 ,,
. Lang 's Bar:. , . . . . . . . . . . . , .'18 15 ,.7 Blanche's Tavern . . . . . . .;  1& : : 17 .
Counlry County ......... 13'/a 19'/a .
Graham 8. McGuiro ..... U .20'¦
League
i)Ow/irra
MINNEAPOLIS, Mlnnl (AP) - —  Wheal
receipts Monday. - . 224, year ago .232!
Spring: wheat cash trading basis un-
changed to down.4-5; prices . 19-24 lower.
¦' No. I dark northern 11-17 protein 4.22-
4.43. '
Test weight premiums: one , cent each
pound 58 to 61 Ibs.j one cenr discount
each ' '. Ib. under 58 lbs.
Protein prices: 11 per cent 4.22;. 12, '
42!; 13, 4.25; 14, 4.32; 15, 4.37; 16, 4. 41,
17, 4. -0. . . ¦ "
No. 1 hard Montana Winter 4.23-4.31.
Mlnr.-S.D. No. 1 hard winter 4.23-4.31.
, No. 1 hard . amber durum. 5.50-7.25;
discounts, amber 20-80; durum 70-1.50. .
Corn No.2 yellow 2-55-2.59.
. Oats No 2 extra heavy white 1.30. ;
Parlcy/ ' cars 339, year ago 122; Laker
2.C6-3.53 ; Blue Malting 2.06-3.45; Dickson
2.06-3. 45; Feed 1.80-2.05.
Rye- No. 1 snd 2 , 2.40-2:50. .
Flax No. I 10,25. ,
Soybeans No. I yellow 5.76H.
¦ ¦
"
^
' ¦' •¦ ¦ -^ 'Gir'ai.Ti'
Bay State Milling Co.
Elevator A Grain Prices
No. 1 N. 'Spring Wheal' ' 4.05
No. 2 N. Spring Wheat . , . . . , . .  4.03
No. 3 N. Spring Wheat 3.99'
No. 4 N. Spring' Wheat .,....,, 3.95
No. 1. Hard Winter ' Whoat ,.,.,, , 4 .06 .
No. 2 Hard Winter Wheat 4.04
Nn. .3 Hard Winter Wheat ...... 4,00
No. 4 Hnrd Wlnler Wheat 3,96
No, 1 Rye , .' ' , , . ,  2,30
No, 2 Ryo ; 2.28
Winona markets
SOUTH . ST,. .PAUL. Minn. : (AP) ;
CUSDA) — Cattle - and calves: ; 4,400;'
slaughter sleers and heifers moderately
active; ' . ,steers , mostly stea dy; - ' heifers
weak .to 50'lower; cows and bulls sleady;
vealers 2.O0-3.OO lower; a lew cholc*1000-1175 lb," slaughter steers 4O.00-4l.OO;
1200-1300 .11;. 38.50-40.00; 13CO-I350 lb
37.00-39.00) a , load 1444 lb. 35.00; mixed
high good an dcholce 9OO-1200 lbs.' 39.50-40.50;. a few /oads average lo high ¦cholca '- ' '1030-1100 lb. slaughter hellers 40.00;
choice 900-1100 lb; 38.50-39.50; mixed high
good and cholca 38.C0.39.00; utility and
commercial slaughter, cows 31.50-33.00; a;: ¦
few .33.50; ; cutler. 30.OO-32.00 ; canner
27.00-30.00; No. 1 1700-JOOO lb. slaughter '
bulls , 38.00-40,00; Individual. 41,00; 1 & 2- '
1450-1850 lbs. 35.50-38.50 ; prime vealers;
up to 70 00; choice .58.00-48.00; good
50.'00'-60.00.
Hogs: 8,000; barrows and gi l ts 50 to'
mostly 1 .CO lower; trading slow; 1-2 190- ' ' • ¦
250 lbs. 32,00; a few shlpmcnls 32.25; 1- '
3, 190-250 lbs. 3I.5O-32.00; 2-4 J50-260 lbs. '
31.00-31,75; 2-4 260-300 lbs. 29.00-3V'.00»!
sows 50 to 1,00- lower; 1-3 300-400 lbs. ::
27 ,50.78,50; lew under 300 Ibj, 28.75; 1-j .
400-600 lbs. 27.OO-20.00; boars I.O0 lower;- '27:00.28.00; lew under 250 lb*, 39.00.
Sheep: 1,600; ' tradlnu on slaughter
lambs fairly active; early sales on '
weig hts , undor 100 lbs. l.oo . higher; other '
weights steady to strong; slaughter ewes.
BIIII lender Iambi steady: choice and,
prime 90-100 ' lb. both wonled and shorn -
40.0O-.ll.00; 100-110 lbs. 3_, 0 - .4O ,O0; 110-
155 Ihs. 35;09-38.00; utility and' good
slaughter , owca 13,00-16.00; choice nnd
•fancy 65-9 5 lb. feeder lambs. 35.00-36.50;
oood ond choice 34.00-35.00 ,
¦ '¦:' . '- -
Livestock
Prices drift
on stock market
ymw YORK (AP) - Prices :
drifted in; no particular direcr
tiori;in the; stock market today.
The iabpn Dew . Jones average
of 30 industrials was up. L95 at
845,43, but losers outpaced gain.-:
ers by.about 3 to. 2 on the New : •
York . Stock Erchange.: . .
. Brokers; said, it appeared that . .¦' ; ;
bargain hunting ; stimulate . by _
the market's losses of the past; :
four trading days, was cbunter- -
balancing - the continued nega- ;
tiVfe effect of rising short-term
interest .rates.
Baxter Laboratories was the
most: active NYSE issue,: Up Vt
at- 4q,' '. ; 7 ;;- ;- :-
On the American Stock Ex-
ciange, the-market-value index
was up .24 at.96.19. ' ¦. .. ':: .'
Oils were weak Standard Oil.
of Ohio lost It0 7 53%, Continen- :.
tal Oil was down a, point at
59%, and Gulf dropped V« to
i23Xs, all in active trading.
The NYSE's 'noon-index of all
its listed common stocks stood
at 49.83, up .03.
NEW YORK EGO MARKET
Medium while 48- .53
Largo while 56- .S9
Eggs
Pro Hockey
.• - ' • . ' ¦' - .' ;- ' NUL '- " ' ;;
MONDAY'S . RESULTS
No .sanies scheduled.
TODAY'S GAMES
Pittsburgh e't 'N.Y .' .Islanders - .
Philadelphia at Mlnnesola . . . .  .
California at St.. 'Louis -
WEDNESDAY'S CSAMES
Toronto 7 at Montreal . .
Detroit at New York Rangers
'¦. Boston -at ' Chicago . . '• •
' .Vancouver at ;¦ California¦ Atlanta at Los Angeles-
;': V AViiA ' ¦¦
EAST .DIVISION¦ ' '.'• ¦ ' . ' W- L T Pti. GF GA
; x-New'"England « 31 ' '¦"'*' 90 291 260
Toronto- -10 33 . 4 8i 301 . 270
Cleveland * ; ; . ; ;  37 32 .9 83 266 264 :
Quebec ... .' ...- 38 36 4.. .80 306 280-
. Chicago . - . . ;. ;; .  37 34.  -5, 79 263 267 • ' .
Jersey . 7 : : . . . 3 2  XtO - t «261 .30O .
WEST DIVISION
'X x -Houston- ;., ; 47 25 '; 5 99 315 218
' Minnesota .... , 43 32 ; 2 . 88 323 275 .' .
Edmonlori '..,.' 37 . 3 6  ' 3 77 260 ,261 -
.- ' Winnipeg , ¦ '. - . . . .  34 . 37 . 5 73 257 286 .
. Vancouver . : . .  26 49 1 53 274 334.
Los Angeles .. 24 . 53 0 48 233, 335.
' . x-clinched division .title
7 MONDAY'S RESULTS , ,¦.'¦ Houston: 4, New England . 1 :.
.. - ¦ ¦ ' . . ' ¦; ' . TODAY'S GAMES
Edmonton at Toronto*.
, 'Jersey at Chicago
. "WEDNESDAY'S GAMES
. Edmonton at Winnipeg " t- . ':
. Vancouvc r at Minnesota • : '
Chicago st Houslon ' ,
Pro Basketball Playoffs
' ¦X."-NBA' ' ¦
MONDAY'S RESULTS
Chicago 108, Detroit 103, series tied
' . . ¦ ' .l-l .' - - 
¦ ¦ ; ¦ :' , '
TODAY'S GAMES
' Boston a-1 Buffalo, 7 p.m.
Capital at New. York,. 7:30 p.m. .
Milwaukee' at l.os Angeles, R p.m.
WEDNESDAY'S GAMES
Buffalo at Boston, 6:30 p;m. ,,
y'X ::X / i B A  ". ., '
¦ - ' • . ' MONDAY'S RESULTS
. New-York 129, Virginia 110, New York¦ leads series 2-0.
Kentucky 118, Carolina 102, Kenlucky
leads -series 1-0.
Indiana 128, San Antonio 101, series
,. - lied .'1-1. . . ¦ . ¦ ; '¦¦
¦¦
Utah 119, San Diego 105, Utah :|eadl
V. -series' 2T0.
.: . '. TODAY'S : GAMES
. No games scheduled .' . '.. . ;
WEDNESDAY'S GAMES
. Carolina 7 at Kentucky, -7:10 p.m. :.
Indiana at San Antonio, 8:35 p.m. ' .
Utah at San Diego, .9:30 p.m.
Pro Bdsebpll
; (EXHIBITION) ; : '•"
. MONDAY'S RESULTS
; Boston 5, St. Louis 4 .
Cleveland.'9', Chicago (N) 2 ' . - .
-Chicago (A) .4, Minnesota 3 - , ;.
Milwaukee 6, Oakland 2
• California 10, Cat-Irvine 2 ' ; '.
Atlanta 7, Baltimore 0
7 /Montreal-7, Philadelphia 1¦ Cincinnati- ' 15, Pittsburgh**:
Houston .4, Detroit-1. 7 , . .
¦ S,in Francisco 7, Los Angeles « . . ..
- New York (A) 2, New York (N) 1 ¦
TODAY'S GAMES
Atlanta vs, Baltimore
. Chicago (A) vs. Cincinnati . .
¦ Detroit vs;' Houston
Los Angeles vs. San Francisco 7
Montreal vs. Kansas, City
New York (A) vs, New York (N)
Philadelphia vs. -it .;Louis .;¦
Philadelphia vs. Pittsburgh .
- Milwaukee vs. Chicago
California vs; U. of Southern Calif. .:
¦ Minnesota vs. Boston
Oakland vs. Cleveland
, WEDNESDAY'S GAMES¦' Detroit Vs..: Houston 
¦ '
Los Angeles, vs. Oakland
Montreal vs. Boston
New York (A) vs. New York; (NI) .
. PtiJIadelphla-vs. Minnesota
. Pittsburgh vs. Chicago (A):
St. Louis vs. Kansas City .
, Chicago (N) vs .' Cleveland.:,
Callfc.hla vs. U'. ot Calif. -Riverside
Arizona Western vs. San Diego
Scoreboard
IA Winona Dally Newi
" Winona, Minpesbta
TUESDAY,. APRIL 2, 1974
Want Ads
Start Here
'. . NOTldT V
THIS newspaper will''be-responsible , for
only one incorrect Insertion of ¦ any
' •' classified advertlsemelnt published In
the . Want. Ads Section. - Check' yuor ad
ahd . call . .452-3321 ..If a correction must¦be made.' ' - .. ' .'
BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR- -
. E-iti t9, 80; 82, . 13, M. ¦
Card of Thanks
WICK— 7 ' • ¦ " . ' ' ' ' '¦ . :
We would like to express Pur sincere .
.' . thanks to all . our friends and relatives
"for the many cards, and . gifts we re-
'. ceived for our Golden Wedding Anniver-
sary. .Special thanks go to our . Son,;
Dell .and Irene and our ,Grandchildren
who 1 planned .the open ¦ house.: Thanks
to the ladies that-helped, at the 7 church
and to all who donated .bars. We; 'will
always be grateful for .the iriany: people
who came and .made this '. a day -we'll
alvvays cherish. .
; , ; Mr;-. &-Mrs. Claylus YVick
Lost and Found X A
AS A -PUBLIC: SERVICE to our readers,7
- free found ads will, be -published when
a person, finding .an article calls the
Winona Daily- & Sunday News C lassl-
" fled . Dept. 4523321.' -An ' 18-word notice
will be' published free for 2: days In
an ef for t - to  : bring finder " and loser
together. '
RING: FOUND at the Hot Fish Shop,. Frl,
' .night. Tel 452-5139 . after.
' Personals'. - -; 7
COACH SRUGG.ER and his .Buddies will
; soon: be In the.swing of . things. Send
/ your donations, and. help field another
'." winning team, . V.F.W. POST , 1287; - ;
CONGRATULATIONS , to .'Stu cimentsi
' John Keiper, Gene Scriueler, John Berg-
. er.Jr., ahd . Byron "Dutch" Schneider
on becoming new. members of , the- ' m- &
7 8'ers.this past Sunday, LEG ION, CLUB.
Personals ' ;-. . ' ;.- 7
NO APRIL SHOWERS . today! . You can
. brighten tip any day by, dlrtlng at Ihe
WILLIAMS HOTEL; The service Is fast
•: and friendly, the food always delicious,
the salad bar a bountiful extra bonus,
Ray Arteyer, Innkeeper, WILLIAMS HO-
.'TEL. . . .. X
GET YOUR Weddino . Invitation* '' at Jones
& Kroeger. Large selection.: Free Quill
. pen w-|lh'J40 order. .. '
INCOME TAX PREPARATION — 9 years
experience with National Tax Service-7-
Belly Bergler Rublein Tax Service, 116
W. 4th. Tel. 452-/355 Appointment pre:
ferred but not necessary, Farrh-Busl-
riess-Personal returns, • ' ¦ .. .,- .
CARRIAGE HOUSE Cleaners for altera-
tions, repairs,' tewing, pocket: zippers,
llnlno, general sewing. Gllmore Ave.
. at Vila- . St., Miracle, Mail entranca.
GOT A-PROBLEM? Need Information or
. lust , want to "rap"? Call YES evenings¦ 452-5590. - . . . .  - ¦ - ; .
DOES ONE ;o); your, loved ones have ' a¦ drinking problem?' if si . contact - . the
Winona .Alanon Family Group. Write
69',i \w. 3 rd . : ; .;  - :
Business Services 14
NORTHWEST¦'. ALUMINUM^manufactur.¦ ers of aluminum windows, doors '.' ahd
' .awhirrgs for oyer 20 years, local deal-
er for Mirro aluminum " siding . with
insulation backerboard, expert ;instai-
• lation and free estimates, Tel. . 454-1538
or stop - at 513 Grand. .,-.
CUSTbAA-' ROTO' .tllling.wllh.' a troy belt,
any she. garden, reasonable rate. Tel;
; 452-4W0; 7 - -
TREE-TRIMMING or tree removal, For
. free estimate Tel. Dbug fAoen 452-1885;
FiEMOEELING Interior 7 8nd, '-.exterior .
shlngllhfj, siding or gensral . repair jdbj,¦ reasonable ' rates. .Richard Becker, Tel;
454-272* . anytime. - ;. - :.
ALL ELECTRIC . Shaver Service.'. Also
¦new - razors. . 415 E.' 3rd., fel..452-3709. ..
SNOWBLOWER, tiller, power mower and
Other.- small engine-repairs, sales, and
service. Howard Larsotv. bld Minnesota
Cily Road.. Tel.;:454-1482, , ;' ¦
ERV'S. ;FIX:1T Service. Home'; repairs,
glass replacement, painting, emergency
. repairs, tree trimming and removal.
; .  Tel. ,454-40li. .;¦ •
Dressmaking, Sewing 16
DRESSMAKING,. sewing or mending,- wl.'-
mak e children's -' clothes, dresses .short
or long, summer, outfits .' Will do. In my
home. - 316 . Vine, :Tel. 452-8<S85 anytime,
Plumbing, Roofing 21
DOES. YOUR BATHTUB have an old fa.
.miliar: - ring? .To ' change -It 's tune,
' change- to soft water. ¦ ; ¦ • . -
: Frank O'Laughlin • -.
¦' • • PLUMBING {..HEATING"
761 E; 6th- . :Tel. . 452-6340
PATCH- YOUR roof when it's leaking, .re.' new your roof, 1 coa'f—Id-year'Warranty.'
• Never , cracks. Tom Spell:,: Rollingstone,
• Minn. Tel- ,' 689-2311. ; : '
WE . HAVE formica ' kitchen ' and vanity
.tops In 'stock; bathroom vanities, rnedl.
' cine cabinets',' plumbing fixtures ; and
wafer, heaters; Pipe and fittings. . ¦
. " •..-
¦ PLUMBING 'BARN -¦ .- - .,'
154 Hjgh Forest . .; ' • Tel. 4S_~42 .» 7
E lectric Roto Rooter '¦• ¦¦
' ¦ • For. clogged sewers and .drain's. -
B rowns Roto Rooter
;. ' Tel. 452-950? or .452^315, .1 year ' . '.
Juarantee against root, stoppage only. : .'
Situations Wanted—Fern. 29
WILL DO . babysitting Iii my home. Tel.
.452-7278 anytime: .,' . - "*. .
WILL BA&YSIT In my home, near W-K.
Have ' references.. ¦ Tel. ' .454-5341.
WILL DO babysitting In my home for 2
• or 3 children;-Tel.' .454-4885 anytime, . '
Situations Wanted-Male 30
RETI RED MAN' . with Custodial ' back-
ground wants, room, or '. apartment In
elf/ or country in exchange for serv-
ices; Write . E-86 . Dally, News."
EXPERIENCEDr-wlll do Interior and ex-
terior. ' house painting'. Te|, 454-4274, .
Business Opportunities 37
¦y X X ; RESPONSIBLEXy ""'X ; r
;Xy . . PERSON v
':- - . .
Wanted to own and. operate candy- & .;
confection .vending route. Winona and
. surrounding area'., pleasant business.
Hiflh profit Items'..' .-'.Can start part- '
time. Age or . experience hot . Imp'or'.
taiil. :Requires , car . and .SI.1?5 to J3.7J0 ;
ca sh Investment . For details Write and
Include your phone number.;. . . '¦"¦ :
¦ . Department BVV '. ' ' .
3938 Meadowbrook Rd.
St. Louis Park, Minn. 55424
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42
. TWO CATS end 2 kittens to give away.
Tel. 452-4218, ¦ .
LHASA APSP puppies. Gold wilh black
tlppings. Tel. Dakota /Winn . 643-6398,
ONE. HALE Shellle pup, 15 weeks -old ,
AKC registered.- . Tel, 452-1760..
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
TWENTY . ' sows lo farrow In 2 weeks,
Norbert Zlcqler 2 miles S of Center-
vilie, Wis. - Tel. ' - 608-534-6620 before .2
P <n. .
FOURTEEN FANCY . registered Hereford
bulls, 2 'years , old, to bo sold al L.ancs-
. boro Sales Commission, Frl., April 5 at
2 p.m. Tested 'or Interstate shipment,¦ Lanesboro, Minn. Hwy, 16. Tel, 507-467-
2192. '
AP PALOOSA GELDING, 5 years old , Tel.
452 .5742 after 7.
EIGHT HEREFORD sleers , average rs
Ibi,; l Holstein heller open , 600 , lbs.;
13 black Whiteface open heifers , 700 lbs.
- Tel. 507.7673379.
Horses, Cattle), Stock 43
FIVE lightweight Angus heifers. Ronald
. . M. Davis, Alma, Wis.. 54410. Tel. 608-
.685^3624.. ' - , ' ¦' . -
ANGUS AND Hereford : brood • cows due
In Apr. and May; 50O-lb, Open Face
hellers; 7/8 Charolais bulls, ready for
- breeding. Tel.: 687-3102.-;- ; .
ROCHESTER POLLED HEREFORD
CLUB^/th Annual Show and Sale, April
7 6, 1974,; featuring 72 lots. 48 bulls, . all
serviceable-age,' 54 ' ¦ female. . bred arid
' open. Olmsled Coyhty Fairgrounds, hew
- livestock . building, show 9:a .nn.i sale 12
: noon. - For catalog write' Grace Karrt-
; merer, Rt. 4, " Rochester, . Minn. . 55901.
...Tel,. 507-753-237O. '
LEWISTON LIVESTOCK Market-A real
good; auction market 'or your livestock.
. Dairy cattle on; hand all week, cattl e
bought and told dally, trucks available.
Sale Thurs. at¦' . l p.m. : Tel. Lewiston
2667. evenings St, Charlei 932-3602; Call
cplleirt. Lee P loeti.
PUREBRED YORKSHIRE and : Hamp-
shire boars, test , and scan-o-gram rec-
ords. Roger Owen, ' Durahd, Wis. Tel
•672-5717 - - -' - : ' ,
PUREBRED DUROC boars. Clifford Hdfl,
Lanesboro, Minn.-Tel. Peterson 875-2564.
FIFTY ¦¦ HEAD of good quality well broke
saddle horses. - Gordon Ferguson, Dov-
er, . Minn. TeU 932-4557. -
WIS! .FEEDER plgs„":30 lbs. S28, ' 40 lbs,¦ $33. 50-60 IbS. $37.-. Erysipelas vaccinal.
ed, castrated, delivered C- Acker, Mid-
dleton, , Wis. Tel, 608-836 8/64.
THREE BRED ^Hampshire gilts due in
April. Open ' Yorkshire X Hampshire
. crossbred; gilts.:.Serviceable age. Hamp-
shire, boars and a ^ yearling Yorkshireherd ' boar. William Schomberj, Rt. . 1,
La Crosse, Wis; Tel, West Salem ' 608-
- 786-1771. - ' . ;
PUREBRED YORKSHIRE and Chester
White boars, . available year; around,
Brucellosis-free herd. Merlin Johnson,
:. '.Durand Wis.. Tel.. 672-5711, : ' ' .
SPRING COWS and heifers. -H. C. -Hal-
. ama,.  Indeperrdehce, Wis. Tel. 7I5-985-
. 3985. , :;. ' . "¦ .. • .-
¦' ¦' ' ;
TWELVE SOWS coming due April Un.
- 3rd litter. Gordon Hbifer, TeL 864-7478;
FOR SALE
30 choice Holstein spring-
ing heifers, .1 ,100 to 1,400
; lbs., closeup. - - Buy market
cows .daily.
Lewiston Livestock
y y  Market ": yx ff f
Tel. Lewiston 2667 -
; '¦¦ ; ' ¦ '
Special -Consignment
v7;:'HPRSE "^L|;:f.:
¦' ¦.¦¦• Sunday,. April 28, 12 noon;
..¦' - ;;'; List your horses early
Lew i stbh . L i ve stock
/ ¦ -^ Market 
¦ ; ¦;;:
} ;  Tel. Lewiston' 26(57 - .
Poultry,; Eggs,. Supplies ;44
BABY CHICK.S Dekalb. Beeiers, • Call
fornla White, White ' leghorn; Order
now. SPELTZ CHICKS; Rollingstone,
Minh.7 Te|.: <89-231V 7.. , ¦; - . y-
ORDER NpWi Chicks .for . meat or. eggs,
'. goslings and ducklings. Free: price list.
- Tel. 454-5070 or write Coral' City'-Poultry
: Products) Inc. BoX'381 ,7WI.nona, Minn.
. Located on Breezy Acres:.
iHATCH DATES on-Babcocks, XL-9, . XL-10
meat-type chicks April 2, SV 12. 16, 17,
23,; 26. . 6-»!eek-6id caponlzed birds gos- :
. . . lings, ducklings, available now, : Watch
our TV commercials on Channel 8,
April -li 29 at 9 o'clock, April 6, 13, af
6:30 p.m. Cqdact us for Big Dutchman
cages, , or ejiomatlc . chicken or- hog
feeding equipment. Bob's Chick Sales,
Alice Goede, Mgr., 15b W. 2nd, Winona
Minn. Tel. S07-454-1092, home 454-3755.
Farm Implements 48
GRAIN DRILL 10'. tei ., 689-2305.: 
;
•
¦
. MILK HOUSE EQUIPMENT
RAT H wash tanks, . fans, air Intakes,
hose, parts, storage cablnels.
Ed's Refrigeration .4, Dairy Supplies
1127 Mankato ' . Tel. 452-5532
WANTED TO BUY-harness 'spoltlngma-
. chine. Tel. Lewiston 5753 or write R. E.
Klug, Lewiston, Minn. . -
FUEL STORAGE tanks, . 320-nal,, limited
quantities. Also 170 gai. fuel transport-
er tanks.. Deliver fuel to your tractor
in the field . with your pickup. Humble.
Manufacturing Company, Rushlord,
Minn, Tel,; 507-864-9525. ¦
USED MEIROE Bpbcati. Tel. Lewiston
5701 -
ROCHESTER SILOS-feed-eajy. depend-
. able feeding . . systems , ' Everett Rup-
precht, Lewiston, Minn, Tel. 2720. , . .
WANTED-a model L or LA Case tractor .
In running condition . Wrlta particulars
to Box 45V Minnesota Cily, Minn. 55959.
FITZGERALD SURGE
V Sales & Service
Tel. Lewlslon 6201 or St. Charles 932-3733.
Hay, Graiii, Feed 50
STRAW—about 200 bales. Tom Marsolek,
Fountain City, Wis, Tel, 681-8577.
FOR SALEr-hay and straw. Dert Danlel-
son, Mabel , Minn.
WANTED TO BUY-horn hay. Tel., St,
Charles 932-4557,
Hay; Grain, Feed 50
FOR SALE ear. corn,7 Elnar Daffinson.: Tel. Cehteryllle '539-3254, afler 4 p.m.
DAIRY and beet.hay, delivered. Eugene
Lehnertz', Jell . 507-534-3763. .. ,; '
Seeds, Nursery Stock S3
EMERALD CROWN Vetch seed, Ideal for
long range pasture. $1 per . lb. Germina-
tion 91, Irvln Storlie, Mabel , Minn. TeL
493-5765, ; .J . . . '
¦ ' ¦
CERTIFIED SEED;' potatoes,, onion '.'set
's,
yellow or white '.Spanish bhion . plants,
garden seeds,, seed corn. Winona Potato
Market. , : .
CORSOY SOYBEAN seed, 500 bu., ' certl.
fled last year. Evergreen Acres, Rush-
. ford. Tel. 864-9272. ,
CLOVER; SEED—medium red homegrown.
Hilbert Sens, Rollingstone, Minh. Tel.
: Lewlslon .2771..' '• '. 
¦ . . : . . ' .
ATTENTION ^ GARDENERS: bulk herb,
¦flower , garden and lawn7 seed. Begonia
bulbs/ ' onions, : all. fertilizers, potash,
superphosphate, blood meal, acme and
¦science ¦ ortho ' products,- peat moss,
redi-earth.peat pots, (Iffy pellets. Farm-
ers Exchange Garden Center, 58 Main
St. ' . '
ALFALFA SEED special; while supply
' lasts,. Cargill. Hi-Tone 30, 578 per 50-lb.
bags. Loren Moldehhjuer , Dakota,
¦ Minn. Tel. 643-6299. ..
BULK GARDEN seed; seed - potatoes;
fertilizer- lime, bone meal; insecti-
cides. ' Kuplelz Feed & Seed Sales, 120
. 'E.;¦ 2nd. , '.; ' . : . - '•
Articles for Sale v-vv-57
PROM DRESS size 9, yellow flowered,
worn ' OnCe, Tel. Fountain City. 687-3617.
FORMAL, size 7; , slacks , and dresses,
size 7; winter , coats, -size 10 and 12;
also miscellaneous. Good condition. May
; be 'seen .after 4 Wed., afler. 2 .on Thurs.,
. 25.8 Mankato Aye. -"' .
FREE. PICKUP : and:, delivery of 7 ;yqur
power mower, within 5 miles,, if you
call, now for a- spring tyne-up,. - all
. brands -, serviced, avoid the spring
. rush. WINONA FIRE 8> • VOWER
EQUIPMENT CO., 54 El 2nd. -Tel. 452-
5065. "The .. business ' . t'.iat service
' built." ;: - . 
¦ • "¦;
¦ ¦ ¦ . .
LADIES.' SPRING coats, 1 light green,
size 9; 1 black .:and .1. navy, ' both 18',i.
Wedding dress and train,7 .size 9-10. Tel.;
452-7560; :' .' • ' ¦' .
SPEED QUEEN super twin washer with
. agitator, washer, is. ideal- . 'for mobile¦ homes, apartments , or any. laundry -Job.
, FRANK LILLA: & SONS, 761 E. '8)h
HOW LONG have ypu lived in the white
house? ' This ¦ year pain) It green, -or
yellow or grey.: You can rnake-a lot .of
... changes around the house—arrange for
a Home Improvement Loan today!
MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK. Have
. . a-Happy Day! .
TENT—8x10, .1:year old, J80; :tei. . 454-¦ 5273. ' . .. ' , .- . ' .-- . *
USED G.E. conventional refrigerator-
freezer $25, delivered. . Tel. 452-3701.
TILTTBEDVLRAILER, ' Ixi; "used; for
. snowmobile; 'could , have many , other
' uses.: Tel:. '454-1953.;.
CB ;RADIO eqvlipment. - T_|. ' 454-4885 .after
4 p.m. ' - , -
HUGE 3 party - rummage: ;sale ' —. In-
fants, girls', boys', men's and 7 wom-
en's clothes/ any. size ybu 'want, and
lots ' of . miscellaneous articles, : free
clothes ' dryer if you haul it away;
. ' 612 Wilson, Tues. . and Wed. 9-6:30; ..
¦'• "- HOMELITE CHAIN: SAWS
. See thd new Model.' 350 now Inl ...¦" From, the-No.. V chain saw people— :
POWER MAINTENANCE 8, SUPPLY CO.
.207 E; 3rd St:- , . fel .- 452-2571
WELL KEPT carpets show 1he results of
. .regular. Blue ~Lusfre spot .cleaning. Rent
' electric shampooer il , S2' and S3,' H;¦ Choate ,8c Co. -
CLEANINGEST Carpet cleaner you ever
used, so easy too. Get Blue Lustre. Rent
electric shampooer Jl, $2 and 53. Robb
; Bros:. Store'." ' '
BULK' ECONOMY dry cleaning, .8 lbs,
. $2.50; - also " fry bur hew perma-press
washers, Norge .Village, 601 Huff ,
HIDEABED/ plapo, dresser, large mir-
ror and; chair. .  Lamps. Tel: 454*1009., '
CUSTOM BU U.T trailer hitches installed
In our shop. All model cars and trucks.
All work guaranteed. Call for appoint-
ment and quotation. MIX Company, Tel
'452r7U4 - - . ..'. ; .
WATER SOFTENERS on sale at Sears,
free water analysis. $5. off 60E regular
price, Tel. 454-4370 today; ask for Ken.
PROUD PAPA'S always give King Ed-
ward "It's a girl" . or "It's a boy"
Cigars from Goltz Pharmacy, 274 ' E.
¦3rd. - . -
FLOOR: LENGTH prom or bridesmaid
dress , size 12, light pink, only been
worn once. Tel. 452-7278. . .
BOYS' new long or short sleeve shirts,
a|l colors and sizes, 75c to $1. Ray's
•Trading Post, 216 E. 3rd. '
MEN'S new pants, all sizes, Jl. Ray's
. Trading; Post, 216 E. 3rd. " ¦ . •
BOYS' new pants, all sizes, Jl. Ray's
Trading Post, 216 E. 3rd.*
REMODELING ' VOUR kitchen? Let us
give you an estimate. Custom-built Cab-
inets by Plato. . '& Hager. Top quality
cabinets at moderate prices. GAIL'S
APPLIANCE, 215 E. 3rd . TeL 452-4210 ,
AIR CONDITIONER-less than 9 months
old, 6,000 BTU, window-type: In excel-
lent condition. Tel. 452-6552.
WANTED-sleel pc, i . bends. Tel. 452-
2697. ' ¦ ' " ¦ - : . • ¦ " ¦
NEW SHIPMENT . of men's long end
short sleeve shirts , all sizes and colors,
only JI, cGet them while they lasll
Ray's Trading Post, 2I6 E. 3rd.
SPRAY TEXTURING ot ceilings or walls.
New, and ¦ old. Painting and Interior
remodeling Brooks & Associates. Tel,
454-5382. '
NEW FURNITURE, beds, half price,
Ray 's Trading Post, 216 E. 3rd.
Articles for Sale 57
TORO GARDEN-tSilerj in stock for imme-
diate delivery, limited quantities, re-
serve yours now: WINONA FIRE 8,
POWER COMPANY, 54 E. 2nd. Tel.
452-5065. "The Business Ttiat Service" - . Built," .'. . ' .
v ; N E E D L E S  :;
For All Makes
ot. Record Player* .
Hardt's Music Store
¦ll6-!18-Plaza E.
CHECK1 OUR everyday low. prices on
G.E.: ma|or appliances before 7 you make
your ..next appliance, purchase. The sav-
ings you save vyill amaze you. B & B
ELECTRIC, 155 E. ;?rd.
Building Material* 61
FOR :SALE—kitchen countertop" e'bseoi. t.
; $4.75 each. United Building Centers, 75
; .'Kansas.. .:" - . "- -- •
Fum., Rugs, Linoleum ; 64
SEWEN-RIECE i'Vihg room group, . In-
cludes sofa, matching chair, 3 walnut
finished tables'. 2 . lamps,. : only. $174;
BURKE'S FURNITURE MART,:.3rd 8.
Franklin. Open Fri. evenings. Park ; be-
hind .the store. : ' .
Good Things to Eat (65
• '7 ;V;;;;;SPEGJAL:V ;V
':'V
;
Corabiriatioii platter, '.;. con-
sists of haddock; french
. fried shrimp; .Jobster tail ,
tartar sauce,- baked potato,
cooked sweet sour red cab-
bage, . french fried onion' ;
.'rings; sliced apricot; ' bot
garlic toast and beverage.
, 2 servings for $7.47 "With this
ad . Present ad when order-
ing. (Serving from 11:3d . to
10 p.m.) Good on April 3rd
and 4th : only;
HltLSIDE
. .v;---:FJ-SN -;HpuSE-;: ,;:
Guns, Sporting Goods 66
WINCHESTER . MODEL 12, 12 gauge;
Winchester model. 290 . semi-automatic
.22 with 3-7x variable. '.scope.- ' Best 'of-
. ter. ' . Tel. : 452-7533. - '
V.""-r~l Merchantlise 70
ALVAREZ 6-st . lna Acoustic guitar; esriv
¦"Yairi" version, S150 with case. See al
; T03 W. 7th Street, Apt. 22 after . 6 -p.m.
ACOUSTIC* BASS Amp - IJOb top,. 110
¦watts : RMS;-. IM bottom, 2 -15V  Emi-
nence . speakers';, with , covers and
- '-wheels.' - $400.; Tel. '45f343?,-
ZILDJIAN CYMBALS, drurrt sets, flul-^
' tars, ' ampllfrers .microphones, _ accord-
' ' -Jans', violins, ' stands. Bargain's! Air
¦fluaratiteed A Welsch; Fountain City,¦ 
wis . . - . ' ,.
¦ • 7 .. .; ." ' ' . ' .
¦' '. ¦ -.-
¦ ¦
KVISTOM 500 guitar amp, vibrato, t reirn-
¦ oio, (uzz, v/ah-wah: and reverb controls.¦' . Four ' 15s -with .'2 horhs; j . month o.'d.
Tel. ;689-28?l .after '5 ' p,m-
VbX; . FUZZ and crybaby combination!-
Va' price. : Tel. '452r4804. ' . "
b RUMMERS!! - . Are you tired of cheap
hardware, cymbal stands 7 falling, tom-
toms tilting, bass .drum pedals breaking?
-' : Then: you need Rogers more than ever! f¦ "Because, they believe It takes good
equipment to create good music. The
..-Special , way - each Rogers product Is*
built makes '.Rogers, drum s sound.. bet-
7 ter and makes them, more enjoyable to
.play. . When you think . .about- .it Isn't
that what . .it's ail,'-aboil? ' '
- .: HARDT'S MUSIC STORE
H6.LeVee Plaza. E. ' . - '-
Winona's oldest new music store.
Winona's . only complete music store.'
CONTEST TIME:
: Is just around
'.."; The Cornei1— : ;
V CONSIDER . / .
TBADING your old instru-
ment for a TOP QUAL-
ITY: HORN -now in; stock . ;
'/ y - r ' ¦¦¦;¦.
' : ¦: atv ; ' -y y  y ;; -
HAL LEONARD
MUSIG y
64 E. 2nd St. Tel.. 454-2920
Sewing Machines 73
CLEAN USED sewing machines, straight
stitch and zig zag, $25 and up. WINO-
NA SEWING CO., 9)5 W. 5th. ;
Typewriters 77
TYPEWRITERS and adding machines
for rent or sale Low rates. Try us
for aU your office supplies, desks,
files or office chairs, LUND OFFICE
SUPPl Y CO;, 128 E. 3rd. Tel. 452:5222
Wanted to Buy 81
Small round or oval pedestal oak dining
table , suitable for colfee table. Tel, 452-
4637.
WANTED—small apartment refrlnerator
and electric stove. Tel 454-41.11,
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
tor scrap Iron, metals. Vagi, hides,
raw turs and wool.
Sam Weismari & Sons
INCORPORATED
450 W. 3rd Tel. 452-5847
Wanted to Buy 81
WM. MILIER: SCRAP IRON & MET*l
CO pays highest prices for .scrap Iron,
rhetai and raw fur/
' . .' : ;  Closed SaturdaysX. -X
1252 Trempealeau . Drive . Tei. 452-20^7
SHAPER ahd drill press or welder wanted,
. Tel. 454-3230. . ¦' ;
• - .' . - ,- *.
WANTED^-Moblle Honne frame and ax-
les, Tel, 507-886-6191.
Rooms Without Meals 86
FOR RENT — eilldency room for man,
utilities paid. Tel. ' 452-3141. ¦- .
g;gggpi i^ ^^ ^ |y|g
SECRETARY — for general office work,
typing skill required, shorthand helpful;
Permanent full-time employment. Apply
in person, Fiberite Corporation7 501 W.
3rd. "Equal Opportunity Employer".
" : ' • ' ; MOTHERS: ' .;
PLAYHOUSE CO., now hiring Super-
visors In. yoiir area lo tilre and train
women to sell toys and _ gifts PARTY
PLAN.. Experience not necessary. We
train you -for TOP PAV, Qualify for '
FREE TOYS ind TRIP. TEL. COL-
LECT' 612-541-5797. ' . ,¦' y y ^yf Mm '-y y y x
'y-.rxx SAYS;,;. ' " x x x '
BREAK OUT INTO .A WIDER WORLD.
Meet new people, make; new friends artd
earn , extra : money selling the. world's
rtiost famous cosmetics. Liye a more
. interesting life, be a more Interesting
person. Call or write Ms. Sonya King,
.3953 , 18lh Ave. N.W.j Rochester, Minn.:- . 55901. Tel. : 507:288-3333. - . . ' . . . ..
THREE PEOPLE to . work 3 mornings,
afternoon or evenings, J«<5 per week, car
necessary. Write V. Hunt,' -, E-81 Dally
• News. . '
y\;-:: ;y.v'MSH^s' ;:¦:/. ¦¦;. ¦ ¦;
: .' Single/Married
. Immediate" Openings
.Medical-Surgical , IGU,
Psychology, Public Hcaith, ¦'¦"'
Obst-etrics-Genecology, .
. -¦ -¦';' ¦' ' ' Pediatrics, .
Operating Room. ... ,
World Wide Locations
For Further Information
Xf XCaii. Collectv \' ;
Army Nurse Corps:
-,; . Tel: 454-2267 . : , .
Winoha. ;:¦. . ..• '' ¦'¦' • ' ¦
SINGLE MAN . to work on .modern dairy
.- farm,, automatic -: feeding. and milking
parlor, only T man hired. Leroy Tlbe-
sar, : 'MInnelska,-Minn; Tel. 689 2545.
WANTED TO H IRE-married men for
year, around farm work/ separate house.
Contact Lei) McKenna, Prosper, Minn.
Tel. 507-733rS78B.
MARRIED MAN to .' work , .eh. Grade- A
dairy farm, .  trl stall barn, . pipeline S
"milking. General, farm work . Must, be i
experienced dairyman. Separate rnod-
. - ern .home 7 and • garden spaCe will be
furnished. : Tel: Canton . 507-743-8426.
SINI3LE MAN . wanted on dairy farm.
Kermi :Verthein,. Altura, Minn. Tel.
.' -796-6545;: .-
WANTED. — part- time stockman; must
have supermarket experience. Write. E-
.64 Dally News. ; :
WANTED . — .working herdsman, modern
stanchion oarn, large herd, good wages ,
and extra benefits. Steve or Mike Daley,
. 'Lewlslon, Minn- Tel.. 4806 or 4805. .
LAW. ENFORCEMENTV- no experience :
necessary. . Earn 5326.10- per-month plus
all basic expenses of meals, lodging,
clothing 7 and medical- care while - you.-
train . for this specialized field. Rapid
advancement: opportunity and Ihcreas-:
ing benefits after completion of train-
ing. Job assignments . available both' in
the U.S. and overseas. Call the Army
, ' Representative now. Tel. 454-2247 -.'(col-
. lect), - .
MARRIED MAN for modern dairy- farm,
3-bedroorh home available on farm.
Call lor Bob Johnson.* Tel. 715-926-3287,
SINGLE- MAN wanted for general farm
. work, no milking. Apply Galen Engel,
• •' Fountain City Wis, . , . .. . 
¦ :¦ \
ELECTRICIANS WANTED — young men
needed for lobs In the mechanical field,
lio experience needed. Will train, (with
pay); furnish room and board,, provide
free medical and dental care, 30 days
paid vacation per year. Good advance,
ment opportunities. Tel. collect 507-452-
•;7952..Vv - ' . - . . ' '.:• ¦' ¦ ".
¦ . '. ¦¦': , ' ; :
MECHANICS NEEDED—young) men need-
ed for lobs In the mechanical field. No
, - .experience needed. Will , train (with
.pay), furnish room and board, provide
free medical arid dental care, .30 . days
paid vacation per year. Good advance-
ment opportunities. Tel.: collect 507-452-
"7952, . ..
SINGLE MAM for ¦ general farm work.
Automatic feeding and milking - parlor
set up to start at once. Ralph-Shank,
St, Charlei. -Tel. - 932-4S4).
:¦'>¦¦¦.. FULL. TIME y
y SALES HELPx : x
;yy^:-WANTED;/.':'V -v
for Wabasha; County , Buf-
falo a n d :  Trernpealeafr
Counties - in Wisconsin.
No experience necessary,
will . train. 7 High ; quality
Agricultural and Commer-
cial - Buildings. V :
Starting salary; :plus ; com- .
mission, car furnished, plus
other;, benefits. If Interested .
in good future call or write:
RICHLAND
v BUILDING
SYSTEMS, INC.¦: ' ' -; .; ;:;;;Hvvy. '14''S,E.'7 '' ' '
; Richland Center, Wis. 53581
.¦¦'
¦
. - : Tel. 608-64?>2i94 \ v
DAIRY- FARM Assistant. Need ipeclal
man. Live In, good home ahd good food
guaranteed. Fringe benefits assured.
. Tel. Noeske 454-.1O50,; ' ¦ . .
PART-TIME ' evenings and Sat. Newly
opened branch store, howr> has manage,
ment positions openings, we train.
Hours 6:30 to 10:30 In my small appli-
ance business, J300 per month salary
or profit sharing, your choice. Must be
full-time employed. For 7 Interview T»l.
452:8721 between 4 and: 8 p.m.
LOCAL rock dance band now auditioning
experienced alto, or tenor sak players.
Preferably double on flute 7 or other
horn. Position open Immediately. Must
be able to read music and fake. Slnglnj
ability preferred but not necessary. Send
resume to E-87 Dally NeWs. . .
. . ; ,' . .; 
'• ." '
" ¦ , .:— 7 ' vv ' ¦
¦
WANTEb-Fulltime salesman, sales ex-
perience helpful, we will train, work:Into
..manager position, 'liberal ." benefits,
above average commission rate.' Apply
. In person at Goodview Mobile Hom*
Sales, Hwy. ol and 441ft ;Ave.,' Gpod-
;¦ ;vlew, :/vllnn. . -'
WEN—minimum age .18. Immediate -full-
: tlme ' employment In outdoor-environ-
ment with. Winona Company; Starting
pay $2.50 to S3 ... per';hour Tel. 452-4621
between 7.and 10 p.m;. -
CARTASl ;
S^^ ^ED;^
. to pick, up aind deliver
freight for Werner
/.
¦¦•
¦' Continental Inc. in La
' /"Crosse."' , ."'"'- . . * ' ;V :'
:
'¦ '¦" ;¦'¦' '.
¦¦" /¦' 
VTel;" ¦ •;
'. ; *  v
'
;;" ¦
Mike Bolnick ,
.; ¦
¦ 1-612-633-0220 Collect;yDULUTH, Minn, (AP) —,Up-
per Great Lakes '.Pilots , Inc.,
has. sent a strongly worded let-
ter to the;.U; S./Transportation
SDepartment demanding fee in-
creases. . ¦' . :'
VFhe Duluthrbased organ-
ization . represents pilots who
guide seagoing vessels : through
Lake Superior, liaie Michigan
and; Lake Huron and connecting
parts of the St. Lawrence- Sea-
way.-::'./
Jack L; Chestnut, counsel for
the pilots, told Transportation
Secretary Claude S. Brinegar
that ;the heed for a fee increase
"has been repeatedly called to
yoiir attention."
Chestnut called a; suggested
further study "ridiculous," not-
ing ; that several studies . have
reconjmehded fee increases
and that eVen shipping industry
representatives have indicated ,
"satisfaction" ¦with " proposed
new. fee schedules.' The union counsel said pilots
on the Upper Great Lakes have
not had a fee increase since the
beginning of the 1970 shipping
season, yet their costs of doing
business have risen along with
those ol everyone else. . '
The . U. S. Coast Guard has
recommended 15 to 20 per centfee increases for pilots, whose
fees differ in various parts of
the waterway : depending on
hazards, difficulty of certain
passages, length of trips and
Other factors .
Upper Great
Ukespiloij
ask feehike
Farmers selling a family farm
to near relatives ought to have
a federal tax shelter, . according
to Ulric Scott, Winona , DFL
candidate for Congress in Min-
nesota's First District ,
Farm land costs are "sky-
rocketing, " Scott contend s, and
the capital gains tax associated
with farm land sale may make
it impossible for a farmer to
sell to his son or son-in-law.
Yet trying to sell for a reduced
price , the farmer may find ho
owes a federal gift tax.
To assure continuance of the
family farm operation, (he can-
didate asks that government
forgive capital gains tax owed
when a farmer sells the family
farm to a son, daughter or
nenhew for use as a homestead.
Scott is seeking the congres-
sional seat now held by Repub-
lican Albert Quie.
Scolt asks tax
shelter off
family farm sales
(lit Put). D»l« Tuesday, March it, 1974)
COUNT* NOTICE
PROPOSALS SOLICITED
Scnturt prt>!>o«nls will tie rocolvcd hy
the Counly Audllor In his olllco, In Ihf
Courlhouso, In Ihe Cily ol Wlnonn, Mln-
nespla, up lo nnd Including tlm hoi/r ol
3:00 P.M. on Iho laih dny ol April, Wl
tor the followlno pro|ecl»:¦ A) Counly Rood No. IH, CP, 7313,
¦ from tho luncllon ol C.5.A.H. No. 31
North ol Alluro to 3,2? mllej Easterly,
Cradlno;
D) Rotary. Snow Blowar
One now or Used Rotary Snow Blower
' C) Traffic Slon.
. One yoar tupply of slant
D) Posts
, One yoar supply of posts,
Specl . lcallons are on file In 1ha office
•tf tho Counly Hluhway Engineer and
Ihe Counly Auditor
• Proposals must ba mad* on Wank
forms lurnlshed By Iho County Hlohway
Enolnoor,
flirts must bo accompanied by a car-
. tided chock mode payable lo flu Coun-
ty Auditor for Sit, of the bid, or a cor-
. pornto bond In favor of the Wlnons C6un-
ty Auditor In the amount ol !rA ol the
bid.
Tha Counly Board roserv«s 1ha rloht
?o rolocf any or all blda received.
Dated at Winona, Minnesota ihls S2nd
day ol March, 1974,
Alolt J, Wlc/ok I
Winona Counly Audllor I
Winona county, Mlnnesola
OT^^ ^^ ^^ H^^ ^^ ^^ H^IHHIHnJBB*JiHM__----Mlsa__BIJ__________ n___MB_____M
GRADED FEEDER PIG
f v-^ y-s  ^ ^^
I 7 r^.A) RUSHFORD
Y y^3  ^ SALES BARN. \S\/ .% m'le S, of Rushford on Hwy. IG
THURSDAY, APR. 4
(Sale Starts at 3 p.rn.)
Sales every 1st & 3rd Thurs. of the month.
PiRi? May Be Brought in 8 a.m.-ll:30
on Sale Date ,
Tol , Rushfor d 507-864-9150
Cialosville , Wis. I Itushford Bam
Tel. .¦608-530-2131 Tel. 507-864-9429
(Collect) | (Sale dales only)
WISCONSIN FEEDER PIG
MARKETING CO-OP
f "
. A .¦¦L '.J .V % _y _^ >_y ^-  ^
¦
'^ "^ t ,y?tyyMKfj -  AW W V 
.rw 
/^>. A *\tsy p rtt t \
MYRON LARSEN & SONS
| :  HOLSTEIN :
J :  DISPERSAL
I Located 6 miles North of Spring Valley on Co. No. 1
§j and Vi mile West.
I : Friday t April 5
| 11:80 A.M.
' •
| 40 HEAD REG. & GRADE
j f 22 cows, 6 springinR awl bred heifers, 12 open heifers
X\ and calves , top production , DHIA Rolling Herd AyornRo
1.1 —5JO F. Most of herd 1st and 2nd calf heifers . Dauy . of
|| these great sires selling-Astronaut Burke Gov Hcilo
|i Belle, Supreme, St. Croixco Pioneer and on dau. of Visla
f l  Grande Haven Wallle ME'd over lOOOf.
| DAIRY EQUIPMENT SEIXS-including Surge Pipeline
,-4 Milker—Approx , 200 ft. pipe and Auto. Washer , Rubber
f i  Cow Mats.
I MACHINERY SELLS-including Owatonna Hay Bine , 0
|ij ft , cut , Oliver Super U Trnctor with double action loader ,
|| 12 ft. firain drill , Owatonnn 05 Mixer Mill ,
|| For cat, and more ln, contact snle management
[j PETE'S AUCTION & PHOTO
ff Normen Polorson, Auctioneer
>| Wyk off , Minn. S5IM0 Tel, 5()7>T>2-'ll(i2
. -:3TiS V^j~:!1SK'^ 'rTr"'':' 7 ":'' " ' :' . ';¦ ;7: r' :."7ro"7''* .^ '' :7:*iiiii"''. ''*'7i7 J7;j - -i.'7:7^: i.:7? ;.7 :'! ;,• '^ . -c; 7 ' «L, . :xx:777. .- ¦ "¦;; """•:¦:"'¦""¦¦ '
¦
Aoarfnients,. FU!« 9«
ONE-BEDROOM aparlmthl evallabl*
May 1st. No students. Sunn/slda Manor,
-Tel , 454-38W.:
BEAUTIFUL /PARTMENt for rent, 1
bedrooms plus 5 large r.ooms,: Modern
stove and refrlgeratbri darbage disposal,
air conditioned, garage ' nnd 'beautifully
' carpeted and draped, Tel. «27«B3, ask
for Johni between 8-5.
APARTMENT for rent, ' Inquire the Steak
Shop, .125 Main; . .
THREE-ROOM apartment, wall to wall
carpeting, stove and refrigerator, fur.
nlshed. Tel. 454-2756. .
Apartments, Flatt 90
ONE-BEDROOM apartment, . carpeted
throughout,. Tet, 452-772? after . *,;
THREE ROOMS^cehtral location. Stove,
refrigerator furnished. Suitable for re-
tired or business lady. Tel. 5^2-5«?.
UPSTAIRS—carpeted,! clean 4-room apart,
ment. Heat, water,, stove and refrigera-
tor furnished Adults, no pets. Reason-
able rent. Available May 1st, Tel. 454.
. 1127... •
ONE-BEDROOM, air conditioned apart-
ment In Fountain City. .Water;, stove, and
refrigerator furnished. Available: May
1st, Tel. 487-7191.
¦
y h^*&v&<Ch<&Y&vX0vi 4?K !^ v^i&* <^/^^^
^M^f^kMi i^^
X-y. . Local manufacturer seeking plant .manager. . |
.!;• . '-. 'x. Must be graduate M.E; ;:wilh inowledge -of :yf |
'I''¦' .'. machine tools. ' ;' ,' V¦§' ', ¦'¦'¦"
¦
. X X X x x x X  X x X x ,  x '¦¦X y '^
5 : . Positiott involves overall responsibility- . for .§
\f manufacturing, . 'incluiiirig .^ 'Cpstirigv ';.. 'quQting, ^\;:. |
| quality, control, and co-ordiniating. engineering, ; y
|. production and purchasing. '; ';"¦¦§
| Automotive backgroun d helpful . ; '. XX 'f x  |
|v Excellent benefits.; ; ' ; : . , : . |
|;. Salary; openv '. : V'*;V ' ;&
|.• .;:. ¦' 'Replies confidential. : ;X
;| " ¦. v Send resume toi : —
¦'¦¦. ' y
tx 'rf f. . '^  Box 145-
¦ .;;' ..:¦ ' :-|
| Winona Tool Manufacturing Co. ^
^^Y-a&t^t^-m&*t^l&*L&1^i^ Lt£Kt^
¦' .: '. ' '^  ——— ;—:—:v % ) ;- . ' ' . ' "V "
New
Enlistment
Opportunity
'¦ ¦ . ' . ' vfor-:. ;
' . ':- .;
¦
Women,
Now women with ciyilion Iroining
and experience in several fields
can join tho Army Renrvd ond
spend only two weeks oway from
home on octive duty for initio!
boiic training. And Ihey can slotl
at a higher pay grade immedi-
ately, ' Find ©ul If you qualify,
/rfinneiola residents colf'toll free
1.800-552-7611. Or call 285-
9124 , 9 AM to 9 PM, Monday Ihru
. Solurday. ¦ ' :
"Medical Skills.
Men and women in Ihe following
fields ore needed by th* Army
Reserve In 1hi« area.
Occupational Therapy
Optical , Lab Technician
Orthopedic Spec,
Licensed Practical Nurses
•• Neuropsychiatry Spec.
Electrocardiograph Spec.
Pharmacy Spec.
Nurses Aides
Operating Room Specialists
If you liovo experience in Iheia
floldi you con help ui.now. If not ,
we 're ready (o train you* ond pay
you while you learn, /ninnaiola
reildenli call loll free l-flOO-352-
7611. Or call 285-9124,9 AMlo 9
PM , Monday thru Saturday.
Immediate
Openings in
Rochester,
Winona,
Wabasha,
Onalaska. i
Army Reierve unili in fhl» orea (
heed men ond women with or 
^wilhout prior military i«v.i«» tor
16 hpun a monlh and tv/o weeki
each year. You'll, earn from '
$3.02 to $-4.76 an hour plui pro- 
(
motion and rellremenf benefit!. '
Some of ths Job fleldi open right
now i
Military Policemen
Social Workers
Clerk/Typists
Correction Specialists;
Cooks
Radio Mechanics
Construction Equipment
Operators
Engineering Specialists
. Auto Repairmen.
Mechanics
> Mlnneiota reiidenli tall toll free
, I.8O0-552-7611. Or tall 285-
, 9124,9 AM lo 9PM , Monday Ihru
> Saturday, for Army R«iery* unll
neartit you.
'
Experienced
and
Inexperienced
Help
Needed. v
krmy Reierve uniti' .fn your orea
ire looking for people with and
yilhoul »h» ikl lit tilled. If you
\av«.no..experience, w« can . giv*
I lo you. We'll leach you all you.
ie*d lo' know lo> earn a good an- .
to income ai an Army Reiervlif
jnd gef o good ilarl toward •'
(Willan Job.' Mlnneiota teildenti
call loll free 1-800.552-7611. Or
cal I 285-9124,9 AM lo 9 PM, Mon-
dav Ihru Saturday.
Need
an
Extra
Job?
You tan earn from $3,02 fo $4.76
art hour lervlng in your local Army
Raiorvo unit. That'* 
'16 - hour» 'a
month and two full weeks each
year. Mlnneiota reiidenli' call
toll free 1-B0Q-552-761I. Or call
285-9124,9 AM lo 9 PM, Monday
thru Salurday.
Mh. .*.«» .umberolcareerlralnlng program.d.p.nd.upcnlh. 'W"'«^«
f^
'^  
Un"*
If you've had n«j prevlou. mllltaryj>^ej>c y^j^^wml^^ «l
al 
™™J~V!~-!!.l. ¦
I lTR T^OGOTOMEETINGS.
I Army Uescrvc Orportuni lie* 3P^' 2009 N. Broadwa y §> *''> !
Koc:lieslcr , MN 5 W01 ' . , i:i'M: i
I 'j'cll mo nil the reasons why it payi to &o lu mcciii.ss, ai»a give mo more 
liifucniallou on tho
I Hcserve unit near my commimiiy.
v 
' — ' : ; ARC 
JV it 11 tc—. —— ~
Add ( '(» .  . . ¦-—. ¦ —¦ ' '  "¦ ~~~~ ~~* "
c:i. r_ — ;—s'-lc—
¦ 
: 
''^ ———
Current Employment i — : —— ; 
¦
)i|i,Mr .Area of Interest—-. , . ——— •
M i l i m . y  llad(ji'< iiiiid (If nny) ; K,ml< ___ 1'MOS , -  ^
, 
1^ (js ; . . , —Date t>( Sei-aratwii , — — 
'•
Houset for Sale 99
FARMS FOR SALE '' . ¦'¦.
WINONA, Cedar Valley - 280 acr«» with
: real good 8-room house. 3-car garage,
large barn and other buildings, 2 nice-
springs. Would be an excellent beef or
pony tarm. $275 . per acre. ' . . .
PAUL J, KIEFFER, Tel. 507-796-6721
HAROLD CROW, tei,. 507-932-3178
(P YOU ARE in. the market (or a farin
or home, or' are planning to sell real
estate of any type contact NORTHERN
INVESTMENT COMPANY , Real Estate
Brokers;, ; Independence, Wis,, or Eldon
¦W ¦' Berg, ¦¦ Real .... Estate Salesman.,
Arcadia, Wl». Tel; 328-7350,
FARMS-'beef; dairy, hobby and acreaga
without buildings. Twalten Realty. Hous.
;¦ ton, Minn, Tel. .696-3500. . ; . * :
LAND LISTING & SELLING - Farms,
Hobby Farms, Small Acreage Our
Specialty, Free Appraisals. SUGAR
LOAF REAi ESTATE, Hwy, 43 at
Sugar . Loaf. Tel. 454-2367 or 4M-53M
evenrngs.
Houses for Sale ; V'V'V 99
HOME PLUS INCOME Duplex under $20,.
. . 0001 ' Separate . meters,- front porches,
with large bedrooms'In both units. Cen-
tral location. MLS 1099 Contact Richter
Realty, Tel. 452-1151.
TWO YEARS OLD—4 bedroom split foy-
er home with attached 2 car garage on
WxlJo . lot Central air: conditioning,
carpeted, rear deck. Located on Minn-
esota. City Boat , Harbor Rbad. T»l.
689-2810, - . ,.¦¦;. . .
THREE^BEOROOM' home .. with appli-
ances, Wi-caf garage. .Tel. , 454-4501 for
appointment.:534 W. 5th St.; . ;..
SPRING IS on.the way, and it will bring
. out the true beauty of.everythlng Includ-
ing this attractive home' with the trees
In the yard, spacious and well arranged,
• 4 bedrooms,.-TVi baths, laundry area, .on
first floor , built-in- dishwasher, family
: . . room ready to be finished to ."your ', lik-
ing, 2-car garage, broker-owned, all for
' ¦' .$31,900* Tel.; 454-4812' .today! ' -'. ¦
LARGE SPLIT , foyer, over: 2500 sq. ' ft,
4 bedrooms' plus den,: large- living roqrn,¦ formal dining room, . kitchen , with' ¦; oil
bullt-ini- and family living room, rec
room ' with fireplace, 2 baths, laundry
room on main' floor ,. 2-car garage. . Patio
and deck, on large lot. Located .In
Green Acres Subdivision, Priced In
forties..Tel . 452-2476. . .. . '
FIRST. ". FIDELITY . SAVINGS 8, LOAN
hot only gives ..you a penny for .your
thoughts " but dollars ' for your dreams.
INCOME PRODUCING procertiej *or
sale, ierms to 7 qualified- buyers, j  IM
ROBB REALTY Tel 454-5870. i a.m.
to 5 p.m.."Mon; through Frl. .'
AVAILABLE Immediately, ' 2 and 3-bed:¦-'roorn: Townbouses. Completely decorat-
ed.- Come see them, IQ% down. Financ-
ing available. Te|. 454-1059.
JUST OUTSIDE city limits In a quiet
. and desirable location . this 2-story brick
home offe rs 3 or 4 bedrooms, l'/j baths,
full basement , '/j. acre of land; In excei-
leiit condition . Priced in "the ' 30's. SU-
' GAR LOAF REAL ESTATE, Tel. 454,
"2367 days; evenings, ¦ Peter- Klas 452-
; 8687 er Gerald Swehla '452-6446;' -"
NEW HOM ES ready for occupancy, }:j
bedrooms. Financing 7 available. Wllniei
Larson Construction.. Tel. 452-6533 or.
;- 452-3801; : .;. ; • .. X X - x. - i _ . . . . ¦:;
NEW. HOUSE—G.E.; . appliances, Artaytag
dishwasher, handmade, drapes, air new,
living.; room, kitchen, snack bar, dining
.room, ' balh,. shower 3 bedrooms, . lull
:basement,. by Goodview School, 9th St.
• Tel. . 452-1 001. Being transferred. .
W I N O N A  j
¦ 
; LIKE OLE) TIMES ; ' "
Here's a lot for your money. ..
A very '.' pleasant surprise
awaits your inspection.' 3
bedroom, stucco . arid wood
exterior, located in an East
Central .; location , den . on.
first floor , front screened
porch , rear porch with dou-
ble closets.
Priced at $23,900 . ,
: I KID YOU NOT!
This 4 bedroom all plaster
home with excellent clean-
ing system, owner will car-
pet to suit , large two-car
garage with, separate fur-*. ' -
nace.
Love, that Outdoors!. ¦- ..' - .
AJ5INCERE DEPENDABLE: ¦
COMPANY
Office: 165 Walnut St, 454-4585
Rod Hansen : 454,4812
. ¦" . Pat Magin: 452-4934
EMB^ BSIB
: .-ed -Cart '.'; 109
CHEVEi-LE— 1969', . iX dciOr excellent ' run-
: nlng condition'; Tel, . 454-illi.. .;.
JEEP. WAGONEER—1966, 4-wheel drive,
power steering, V-8 ¦ engine; : '.automatic' transmission. Asking. J700, Will accept
• of fers.;.Tel. . 454-5682.
Wanted—Automobilei 110
CAMPBELL'S ' AUTO 'Salvage .' . Wanted,
|unk cars. Any, condition, ' any shape.
-Will Dick them up. T*l. 454-5769 any-
;.7 -time. '¦"- . '.'
Auction Sales
v ; . Minnesota Land '&"¦.. . ; ¦ ';
.' ¦¦,. Auction Service
.¦ ¦ ' • Everett J. Kohner
- ¦ ¦•¦' :Winona, Tel. '452-78U . -:.' .
J|m Papenfuss, Dakota Tel. .643-6152
, ALVIN KOHNER
AUCTIONEER—City, and state licensed
and' bonded. Rt. 3, Winoha. Tet. 452-
. 4980.
. .. PREbDY FRICKSON
. Auctioneer
Will handle ell sizes and kinds ot
'¦ auctions. Te). Dakota 643-6143.
FOR YOUR' AUCTION Use the Boyum
System. BERTRAM ¦ BOYUM .Auction-
eer/ Rushford. Minn. Tel; 86-4-9381. .
APR. 3—Wed. 12:30. p.m. 2 blocks N. .ot
• fire , hall, Hixton, Wis. . Josephine Han-
son Estate; Don Hanson, auctioneer;¦ Northern inv. Co., clerk. . . . '
APR; »-Wed. 12.30 p.m. 1.  mile.S. Of
Whitehall,. .Wis; ' on Cty; trunk D. Clark
& ' Robert- ' . -Anderson; , owners;.. Kohner
& Olson, ., auctioneers; 7 Northern Inv.
Co., clerk.. ¦; ¦ ;. '. .' .
APR. 3—11 a.t-n.: 4Vi miles- E. of- Plain-
view, Minn.- on; Cty. Rd; No. . 8. Alvin.
Dorn owner; Montgomery !< Olson, auc-
tioneers; - 'Peoples State ' Bank, Plaliv
- view, clerk.' ¦ . ." V"' : : 'V V ¦ ' ,
APR'. 4—Thurs. 10:3a a.m. 31(S;. River .St.,
Arcadia',. .Wis. Eckel Ifnpl-emenf- Co.*
owner; Alvin Kohner, auctioneer;-North.,
ern Inv,. Co. :clerk.. . -
APR. 4-Thurs l p.m. Turn UV. off Hwy.
• 42-at Elsln. Minn;, go through Main St.
to . W. edfle. theft 4 miles S.W. on Cty.
Rd. 24. Heyn Farm, Inc., owners; Mont-
gomery 8, Olson, auctioneers; First Na-
tional Bank, Plainview, clerk.
APR. 5—Frl 1:30 p.m. Public Sale at
.'Hiwatha Valley- Recreation -Area Boat
. ¦ dock;. 2 miles S. of Alma, Vi/is.' on HvVy.
,35, . .;¦ ., . ' .' .' .
APR. . ' 5^-Frl. .11:30 -.a.m.: 6 *nlies . N. of
Spring' Valley on Co. No. 1 and Vt miles
W. Myron Larsen & Sons "Holstein Dis^
p.ersal; NOrman Peterson,' auctioneer.
APR-. tV^Sat. .11 a.m." 2i/j rnlles S.E. of: Galesville, Wis;, on Hwy. 53 to Decora
Wayside Park, then 2 miles' s; on black- 7
• top Rd:' . Mary. -Vincent , owner;7 Alvlh-
Kohner; auctioneer; Northern Inv. Co.,
. ,-cierk. - . . . .. : ": ,
¦
APR. 6—Sat. 10:30-e.m. 1 mile E. of¦ Houston,, then 2. miles Si'..' ori Hwy, 76,
then 8-miles on- .Yucatan Road,' .then 2.
miles N. D. A. Podeln, owner; preddy.
Frickson,' auctioneer; Northern Inv. Co.,
•. clerk. '¦'
THREE OWNERS¦' ¦' ',
,«5(2fl«Ql^
¦ Located at -622 E. 3rd St.,.;
Winoria , Minh-.
(This is . a postponed Auc-
tion: which was fo be held.
on April!' ~-:New. date and
time follows) ;
;
::'{' . :; FRI ;,':.;APR V
::5 ¦;¦
¦
;.;;
Starting at 4.-3Q pun. '. .¦¦' ¦..'
New black Deme sofa;. black
davenport and c h a i r ;
S p a n  i sh  davenport and
chair; color TV" set ; electric;
range; 'kitchen table and :
chairs; coffee , tables ; end
tables ; queen size bed; baby
bed ;; dressers; desk; and
chair; corner cabinet; rock-
ing chair; hutch top; mis-
cellaneous new chairs; new-
swing set; redwood yard fur-
niture; unassembled kitchen
cupboards ¦ rugs; aluminum
doorsi awnings, windows;:
folding doors; shutters; car-
top carriers; lawn mowers;
bikes ; metal kitchen count-
7 er; 8 track tape players and
tapes ; MarHte bathroom
sets; lots of new toys; and
many other items.
Alvin Kohner , Auctioneer
Everett J. Kohner. Clerk
$ A^ll j^&k '^^  H°
urs
: 1
I IKJJ^^  ^
8 
a,m. 
to 8 p nt. 1
5 . '.. ' „¦ „ - & by Appointment s$ 103 W. Broadway 7 ¦ ; V 1
| 160 ACRES NEAR RIDGEWAY - 100 tillable acres, new |
J| steel, barn , 16x50 silo,: calf barn , machine shed ,. miik |
( »; house, 4 bedroom home.' Ready for Spring,v V . 2
\ \  INCOME PROPERTY .. - ,¦;;.
'¦ large apt. fcuilding on East |
i | Broadway. Call us for more details. 1
| DUPLEX NEAR LAMOILLE - three car garage , 2 bed- £
< rooms in each unit. In the low 30s. 3
I I IJ For Full-Time Alerts-Courteous ji
I REALto!' Service—Call Any time j
BM%.a *.A ^mAA *aia%ai'£AAA^amka^AAA'j k *AAAAAm ^^^mAA^^maAmkmAm.Amm.^*»Lm.mmmMa3
WBK j^ yMfffl lv^^^^^^^^^^^™^^^ t^ '^ ^ *^ W^ffyT f^fl^ojf^ r^r*^ "WTfl
ta-- BSI C©nif or tli S
$A ONE STORY 
' 
||
-j^Q); Frame home 
in good West location—and the w«^
R
^*^  story here 
is 
compact comfort and . conven- Wll*
V£2] ience. Three bedrooms, living room, kitch- BLL9I
C»J^^(I en, paneling and carpeting. Extra long \Wfr%
L[/^^ double garage 
has
. 
new 
roof , gracious trffitS
«fcl |l back yard is fenced In , full basemont. For 'a|a[
¦Bull a happy.ciiding, call now about Ml£ 1100. mf ^ _ \
Wp NOVEL |p
Wltf * Colonial home in country. No mystery about JmWm
JttkM this t.wo-story, multi-hedroomed liomo with WJjjm
Wg/A baths , hugo closets, full basement, attached Wr^
jr fliO double garage , five-plus acres of scenic m^
4\\«l lan(1, 12x2a kit chcn/dining area , lvllng room , w//I
M!GW separnto dining room. All accented with jf|U
9$M oak woodwork, chandeliers and sconces. The M j t S
Wc% Butler didn 't do it—but YOU should call Wm
Jroj now about, MLS lflIM! ^J|
W(m Hobby Farm? MLS 1010. ¦ . ' 'Js^ iT>l_ \ f / J ^a
W5$ ' Working Farm? MLS 1000; MIS 1001 _Sit
11 j l Two Bedroom? MLS lOflO ; MLS 1000. fLWm
'llll 1? mlm
g^li fc Farms, Land , Homes. Cornforth! mtim.
1[B 0ffice Phone: 452-6474^^M
t__ _^S3 m^^^^ B^
Apartments,; Fl»t» 90
THREE-ROOM aparlmenf, upstairs, with
itova refrigerator and utilities lurnlsh-
ed. No ' s'lngln er doas. References and
deposit, required, ,Tel. ' - -«4.i;»l.. .
UPSTAI RS, 2 bedrooms, complete/ car-
peted) ttove, refrigerator, all utilities
furnished-. SMO. Tel; 452-9285. ,
ONE-BEDROOM new deluxe, heated, soft
water; , stbve, refrigerator, carpeted,
ground floor. Homer Road, Teh 4S2-5M0.
SPACIOUS : :;¦¦,. ;¦ • /APARTMENTS
• 2 Bedrooms • 1 Bedroom
• 1 Bedroom; Efficiencies
. Furnished or uiifuriiished
LAKE PARR & VALLI
VIEW APARTMENTS; 7
. ; . ; . '- ' .' ¦ Tel. 452-9^90. ;
WANTED-7-! girl to live with 4 tonege-
age girls In 3-bedroom furnished house,
Va block from WSC 30-day lease . and
deposit -required. Available after Apr, 15.
' Tel.; 408-762-6918 or write C. Strand, 717
S. 191h, St. La Crosse Wis. 54401.
V ACAS_0N
r
AT
~
HOMS~
NO NEED to drive miles for- peace
and tranquility. Relax . In the coni-,
. fort of ;our spacious one bedroom ..
apartments, .'beautiful, wood ; paneling, '¦ drapes . and shag ; 'carpetinj. Eh|oy ;
a picnic with the use of the char.
coal grills and patio.- Convenient ' -for
shopping—near Penney's. Tel. 454^909. -
Ilsi -W. -Broadway; .
vKEY APARTMENTS :
Apartments, Furnished 91
CENTRAL LOCATION — certified'- fdr
~
7,
for summer and' fall, utilities burnished.
. Deposit .required. Tel. 454-3230. . ;
FURN ISHED ROOM In private home.
Available Immediately. Tel. 454-4579. .' .
FOUR-ROOM , furnished apartment,, ' one
bedroom, adults only,- no pets; avail-
" .' able .'Immediately- until Oct. . i. Tel. 454-
3312- ¦ ¦ ¦ ;¦. ,
LOVELY 3-bedroorn apartment available
. . tor * summer terra, female . students; v¦ block from WSC. All utilities ' furnished.
Tel. • 454-4936 evenings ; or ' Inquire ' 67¦ W:.; 10thV
FURNISHED. - -APARTAAENT for 1 , fall
- ferrris; female students, all utilities ' fur-
nished;. 1 block; from WSC. Tei.- 454-
.4936 evenings or ' Inquire - 67 W. 10th; .
PLEASANT ROOM for girl with cookings
close .'to downtown. 17.8 E. Broadway.
Tel- 7 452-4207'.
:$EVERAL quality furnished apartments
for glrlSj . for  sunnmer. Utilities furnisH-
-td.' SS5. Tel, 452-4649. - .. ,
FURNISHED IAPARTAAENT for 3-4 stu-
':• dents or workers. Inquire 989 W. 5th;
APARTMENTS. -near WSC available 
"
for
; summer and fall. Suitable for girls,¦ Tel. 454-2561.
CENTRALLY - LOCATED—3-room apart-
tinenC. 323. W.' King.' ' .
LARiGE, CARPETED J rooms and. bath,
for working person, . in W;: location.
Cable TV, heat, and air conditioning fur-
: nished. * No pets. -Tel. 452-4212. . . '
¦ '
LARGE EFFICIENCY, . ail . " utilities ' '.for-
nished, available at ohce. Employed
adults only. 321 Washington St., .Apt. 4,
; LUxffi^OESN'T^
HAVE TO BE EXPENSIVE!
Come "and .see for . yourself. You'll,
find one* bedroom .' apartments Vytth
tastefully, coordinated furniture, , shag.
carpeting and: drapes, all "electrical .'
appliances . Including heat - and . air.
. conditioning, private ¦ balcony ' and
laundry. Tel.. 454-4909;
. • " . . ' 1752 W. Broadway.
KEY* APARTMENTS :
TWO-ROOM apartment $95 per month, no
. . .pets, no . students.' Acorn Motel, 'Minne-¦ sola City, Tel. 489-2150. -,. ";¦"-:"
ONE-BEDROOM "with twin ¦ beds,' living
. room, kitchenette: Tel. 452-4829. 7x
uslness Plaee» for Rent 92
OFFICE SPACE for rent or lease-, 13,000
sq. ft Prime E, location. Inquire Mer-
chants Bank Trust Department: ' Tel.
' 454-5160.' .; . -
"""NEW BUSINESS
.; OR EXPANDING? ;
4,449 sq. ft. ot prime office space
to cater llmltles-S professions. Ail •
offices are fully carpeted, air condi-
tioned and tastefully decorated . Fur-
nished Or unfurnished. 40,OM sq. ft.
manufacturing area,7 Ideal letup for
srhall manufacturing : firm, ware- ;
house, or varlity of other possibili-
ties.;- - •' Available . Juiy 1¦ ' 64 B. 2nd. '" ¦ , ''¦ Tel. 454-2920- . -'
Hal Leoriar;d Publishing
Farms* Land for Rent ; 93
ORGANIC GARDEW -plots for 1974. Or-
ganically fertilized and tilled, 12 miles
from . .Winona, P lease reserve • plot
early. Tel. 534-37*5.- ;
Houses for Rem! 95
FOR RENT — 14x70, 3-bedrodm mobile
home, washer, dryer, heat and water
furnished, $150 per month. 10 miles S.E.
of. Winona. - Tel.' 454-5707. - . . "¦:
LOVELY farm home, 3 bedrooms; :2
baths, completely remodeled. Carpeted
; throughout. : Built-in -appliances.- .- '-Large
barn- and outbulIdlngs. . attached 2-car
garage. Deluxe country living, lust
,' 12 miles S. of Winbna on paved, road.
$350 per month. Families only,, refer-
" etices, Available Apr. 15. Tel. 454-4088
: or Houston 896-2095. . ""' . . . : ' ¦ ; ;. .., .--
LARGE BRICK fa rm home, 4 bedrooms,
2-' balhs> carpeted throughout. Built-in
kitchen. Large barn and. outbuildings.
Horse ' lover's pa radise, miles of scenic
trails.. . Located In Wiscoy Valley, 12
. miles S.; of Winona; $250 • per • • month.:
Families only, .references. Immediate
possession. Tel 454-4088 or Houston 896-
.:, 2095.. . ¦;,• ;  ;•; . . ¦; ' "¦:. 
¦
LEWISTON ¦ AREA —: couple-. preferred,¦' $125 . per ' month. Write Vic Vail, 12!5
SOth Avenue S.E, Rochester/ Minn. ;
AVAILABLE APRIt 1, new 2-bedrobm
Townhouse,, carpeted, appliances, ga-
rage, swimming pool, $250 monthly.: De-
posit lease. Tel . 454-1059. '- .
Wanted to Renf ¦; 96
WANTED to rent, house. Urgently .needed¦ irrimedialely.7 Tel, 452-4153.V.
WANTED f 0 RENT--parcel of ground for
. garden prefer Viear Winona. . Tel. 454-
,2208. ,'¦ '. .-, .-•
¦' ; ¦ - . '¦;•
COUPLE7 with 2. dogs to : rent or buy
house. At least 2 bedrooms. Preferably
• fenced yard or large lot. Does hot have
•t o be within Winona ' city limits. Please
Tel. 452-7974. ;
RESPONSIBLE PARTY would llkie home
In the. country. . Tel. 452-1126 or 452-1760.
Bus, Property,for Sale;, 97
FOR SALE.or. lease. 4,000 sq,- ft, commer-¦ cial building- with office ' space, rest-
rooms; modern shop area; located, on
a 200'x175' lot, plenty of room for park-
ing ' br expansion, minimum ' lease 4
years; Tel. -452-9231 between 8 and 5
weekdays. ;.:
Farms, Land for Sale 98
CROP FARM-Ooveo 240 acres. ,220 till-
able with 2o; acres pasure,' , $800. an
. acre with more , land available situated
on gently ; roll ing land; .this, 'farm In-
' . eludes 4-bedrooni home. with . -a ' full base-
ment,. near new well, a good barn and
; -2  silos.- . Thls one.'will work HARD for
. you. MLS 1121, Richter Realty, Te,'. 452-
- -nst- : - v
480-ACRE farm with 'A. tillable nea.r ' Roll-
ingstone, 7 good ¦ buildings. Creek :on
• property. MLS 1083 Richter Realty,. Tel.
452-1151.- - . ' . .;- '
FARM HOME and garage, With or wllh-
. o.uf other.buildings .and approxlnialely 5
-acres : land, near Arcadia. Tel.'- 60B;323-
.7017. - ¦ .•.". '
DENNIS THE MENACE
' '- ' ' - '¦ ' ': 
¦ ¦ . - ¦ • ¦ ¦ • " ¦ ¦ • ¦ - :" ii1" .in 1
¦
. ¦-- ' - - . ' - '
' ' ¦ *M IM KlMt) df AHDRRV Rl6Ht>J0W;.,s'P0S£ lSH0yg
WA Mi mt\ fK) m ENGOF THE IUB ^* ; ^
Wanted-Real Estate 102
WANTED TO BUY FARM, from private
parly In 'Minn,, or 'Wis. At least - 150
; acres of good tillable cropland. Some
additional wooded acres' desired. Write
•' ' J. ' KarveT 985-11 Vi St., S,W. Rochester,
. . Minn., 55901 .or- Tqi;;.:507-289-2O20;: " ,";
FARM VAANTED^wlthln 25 miles of Wi-
nona From owner. Will pay.cash. Tel.
Bob Grlesei 452-2697. ;- .
$-^0S J^%
1. Dairy Farm—At least 200
acres tillable. Grade A set-,;
. up preferred.;- ; ; .
2, 3 BEDROOM ranch home
with - double sized garage .
, with room for handyman's
workshop. Nice yard. Priced:
in the 20's v v , : :. v ;;- ,
. 3; HOBBY FARMS-10 to 80 ." ;
acres with buildings. .;
4. . .STARTER HOMES for
young' couples. Priced frrim
. $18,000 -to' $25,000. In, town
- preferred, '-";
RICHTER REALTY ;
'; ;Tei. 452-1151 or 452-1550 '. :" ¦¦ Home Federal Bldg, ; V
\X  4th & Center Winona . ,- .'... ';
Boats, A/lotors, Etc. IDS
WANTED—heavy duty boat trailer. Tel.
' 452-6860. : X  .
(iSED BOATS, boat trallers 'and motors
of all sizes. Tel . 452-1366 anytime. . ¦
¦ .
RUNABOUT—14', 50 h.p., Evinrude with
trailer, priced to sell, must see to ap-
, predate Tel 452-7630; >
Motbrcycles, Bicycles 107
TEN-SPEED Canadian racing bike, brand
new, never ' used. ..Tel. 452-1526. afte'r :5. .
''" . ' ; 'HONDA .
Triumph Norton-BMW
. " ¦ Parts—Sales—Service . . ' ¦
ROBB MOTORS,, .INC.
Winona, Mjnn. & Eau. Claire, Wis. .
YAMAHA! ;
Quality Sport Center
3rd & Harriet Tel. 452-2399
>r. 5. '.' ¦ , ¦.;
FIVE-SPEED boy's Schwinn Sling-Ray bi-
cycle. 1173 W. Mark. " .
74 KAWASAKIS
"The Good Times ,
just - rolled in."
EARLYBIRD PRICES
¦ f X y X  NOW. ¦¦ .¦:
¦' . '¦: ' ¦
¦
. . . ;
'. . ; .  (Why not ride the best)
BOB7S MARINE
Ft. of Laird , . Tei. 452-2697.
HONDA—K3 .750, 6,000 miles, dark green
In color reasonably priced, custom
seats, excellent condition. Tel. 582-2010,
HONDA SI 100, lust overhauled,- ' CT70;
both look 7 like new. Tel, 589-2697,
BRIDGESTONE, 175CC, 3,000 miles. Runs
good, best , of ler. 41» Harriet, between
5:30 and 7:30 p.m,
';¦:¦ -. ; " X . . ' . AFTER HOURS CALL:
I A BOB Nora Heinlen .... 452-3175I ] JB+. S I^ A Myles Petersen ¦ ; .  452-4009
E \ ij7 T\0¥A\%0}r, Jan Allen . : . . . . ,  452-5I,'!9
W C^WVt  ^ Dick Rian .,..;,. 454.2990
|H RE-ALTOR . MarKe Miller ... 454-4224
1120 CENTER- Avis Cox .. . . . . . . .454-1172
liutiiiiiifiiiiiiii-iT^ iTiwimiiiiiroiTinwrr
8 Laura Fisk .. . . . .  452-2118
DISTINCTIVE
EXECUTIVE custom-built home has four bedrooms, three
baths , large rooms, formal dining room and a family room
with raised hearth fireplace. On a view lot.
VERTICAL SIDING
MAKES the exterior of this brand-now home ns attrartlvo
as the interior, Completely carpeted , there are three bed-
rooms , big dinlnR area with sliding RIIISS doors , bath with
tub and shower , colored fixtures nnd built-in vanity ;
double closets, kitchen with range and disposal , BIG
back yard.
SMALL TOWN LIVING
JUST minutes away , is the setting for this attractive
home, Shag enrpotinp " in Uvlnc room and dining room,
two carpeted bedrooms, paneled and carpeted family
room, good sized and convenient kitchen ,
LOOK FORWARD TO SUMMER
In this value-packed , good looking home. On corner lot
with fenced back yard , patio and double garage , there
are three bedrooms, carpeted living room nnd pleasant
dining nroa , kitchen -with range and disposal , and a big
paneled family room — office , Hobby room nnd storage
area ,
Sob Ssubvah., (RsicdhA.
I 120 Confer St. Tel. 452-5.151
Homes By The
Effective Ones "
Income Property Cute
Here we have some in- A little one story home,
come property. Three with living room , dining
units , with living room ,.O0 kilchen bnlh and
bath , kitchen and TWO _,,,,_ DpnDnn»_ c •*„ _«.BEDROOMS in nacb unit. ™0. BEDROOMS make
Live in one or rent out this your home. W929
all three. W-7925
A Two-Story Price Reduced
Home with a living room , To you is this lovcily home,
dining room , two baths and J^K ro.ora . j^l ^'J,?!1
tunim n^nnnniVTQ A „\~a. hnl |). P(> 1'cl1 an(1 0NK Bl!,D "FOUR BEDROOMS. A nice ROfyM' w„, 8U„ fl nowly wdcorner Int. MLS 1115 couple, MLS K)!)R
Al Schroeder 4S2-(J022 office .Phono 452- 1344
Harold Erath ; 454-5046 Office Hours .' .. fi: :ifl to 5:00
J\JZijnLJLiX ICORE
mamwmmmwaaaammaamamaammmammmmammaaawaaaaammaaaaammmaaammmmaamm m
Serving Minnesota & Wisconsin
OFFICES IN:
& Winona ^- L
JI Crosso f i  Onalaska f i  Kau Claire
Motorcycles, ^tcycl" 107
.POLARIS—j972 . 400 and '.-' 1972 Rupp trail
bike, both like new', very . 'few '-miles on
either, both for. S675. Tel. .854-9242 after
"Xs- . '
¦¦.¦ : - 7 '"," ; 7 - ' - "
:. .- ' ¦ ¦ - . , "
. rucks, tract's. Trailers 108
1952—Va-ton pickup runs ' good., tei.'- 86 .-
. ' ¦71.44. ". - •' , , . ' : '. ' - . -'"
CHEVROLET-1972 1-toh, 30 series, With
•Swart z grain box with , hydraulic.hoist,
also mud grip tires , and 12,000 .actual
, .miles .Tel.;565-4650, - .'.¦' .;. •'
.GMC P-ICKUP-41971, 4-wheel drive. Tel,
..; 454-1268. -. . - . . . ' ¦
• "- '
INTERNATIONAL -. 1967 T/a-fon 1500
7 Series, with 12'.stock 1' rack.' 7£lean, wllh
good motor and good body- SI275. Tel;
St; Charles 932-3700. . ..
WE ARE'.now ; accepting bids on 1970 in-
ternational Scout pickup, with snowplow
. equipment. This. unit' Is; In. a; damaged
condition, and will be sold as Is. First
National Bank, Installment Loan' De-
" partmahf. Tel .- 452-2810.
INTERNATIONAL—1969 1600' ¦' Loadstar.
- Power, steering,- 5-speed with. ;2-speed
and good rubber. ' Engine ¦ needs work.
: ¦ 32500 or :besf. offer. 'Tel;-. S07-886-6191.;;
LOUISVILLE FORD-H970 ' tandem trac-
¦tor, 318-Detroit, Road Ranger transmis-
.sion; 1948 GMC fandem truck with 318
Detroit, Road Ranger 'transmission- and
sleeper cab; also 'other trucks for - sale.
All trucks are -priced ' to sell' .at Millers
Used Truck'. Sales, Sparte, Wis. Tel . 608-
'.269-6748. ;. .; .
Used Cars 109
CHEVROLET — 1964 Impala, white, 575. .
. Tel. 452-9436 . alter . 5. ; '
A/WERICAN MOTORS, 1971. Hornet, 2
door. . sedan,.good condition. '1971 Chev-
. rolet Impala 4-door hardtop, very good
condition.; See' this : one ; now, it won't
last long' -.-.-'inquire .Installment ':. Loan
Dept. MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK.
CAMARO LT — . 1973, excellent ' ' condition,'
- Tel. 454-4705 afternoons. .. . .
VOLKSWAGEN—1972 Squareback excel-
lent condition. Extra snow tires. $2400. .
Tel.. 687-4038. 7
GTO—1967 ' convertible, automatic. Excel-
lent condition. Tel; 452-1634 or 452-9688.
AUSTIN-HEALEY Sprite"' ;—. -.' 1968, radial
tires, battery and muffler new last fall.
Needs brake work. 1943 Sprite for parts.
7 Tel. 454-3439. ;' .
PLYMOUTH—1964 wagon, IndestrUctlble
slant t, great sportsman's, vehicle for
all seasons. Tel. 454-1075. .;.. . . .
VOLKSWAGEN BUS—1971, '. new .engine ,.
Must sell! Tel. 452-6763 after S. 469 Har-
rlef St . " .
CHEVROLET—1947 . Impala . 6 cylinder,
standard transmission,, very . good , con-
dition. Daniel R. Lilla Jr.; Trempea-
leau, Wis; Tel. 539-3283. "" . ' .
FORD—1966 Galaxie 2-door hardtop, 390,
' "air; automatic transmission, power: steer-
ing ;and brakes , $550. Tel. 454-2550 be-
tween 4 and 6 p.m..
/WACH I—1973 : power steering, power
brakes,' 4 speed 7,500. miles, good condi-
tion,, still on warranty, $2,800,, Tel.
452-9518; .
T-BIRD—1966 Classic Convertible, 63,000
hlles, excellent condition, Stereo tape,
. air, power everything,. . Minimal. depre- ,
elation due' to. distinctive classical
status , $1150. Tel.. 454-5208 lifter 5 , p.m.
GTO — 1966 . Excellent condition, Mags.
Tel, 452-5868 after 5:30,
MUSTANG — 1968. Engine , and transmis-
sion good, but needs minor body work.
Tel. 452-9041 v-
'-. Auction Sales V
APR. '7-Sun. il a.m.. Machinery & Rec-
; .ideational. Auction ..  Hwy, 14 8, 43, Spring
Valley, . Minn.7 Northside Sales/ owners;.
Grafe, Malizia & Turbenson, aucllon-¦ eers. . .. ; ; ¦
APR. 8-^Mon; 1 p.m. 5 mjlcs N. of' Har-
mony; Minh. on Hwy. 52, (run l'/Kmiies
E. Arnold T.leskotter Owner; .Knudsen' 8.
Erickso n, . .auctioneers; .. .Thprp Sales
Corp. cierk ,
APR. . 8--Mon. " 1.6:30 a.m. 2 " miles- N.W.
. ol Blair, Wis . Daniel. (Vernon) Waldera,
owner';. . -Alvin . Kohner, auctioneer;
. Northern .iny. .Co., clerk.. . ;
APR. 8—Mon 11:30 aim. 4' miles: S. 'of
Osseo, Wis, .on 53 to Cty. -Trunk E. Wll-
. Ham Christianson,. owner; '. Zeck t.
' . Heike, auctioneers; Northern 'Inv . Co.,
-clerk; ' ¦ z •-
Mobile Homes, Trailers /: 111
COACHMEN . .. TRAVEL TRAILER S &
-PICKUP. - CAMPERS - STARCRAFT7 CAMPERS. . ¦•'. -
' SALES-SERVICE^RENTALS
ISICK'S SPORTING .GOODS, Durand, Wll
¦Tel, 715-472-8873 or 472-5199:7
SEE . THE NEW ..Homette and Medallion
«t Green- .Terrace Mobile . Homes. Spe-
cial for -March, 1974, 14x70 Homette,'-list*
price. $12,100: sale price .7,995:-."
CENTUR |AN-1972 UxiV. 2 " bedrbomj,
; all -carpeled, . air conditioner , furnished¦ and skirted, - . 10x10' utility, stved. Excel-
lent condition. Best ' offer takes. - I f  de-
' .sired, .'I win pay expenses to niov« tb
your location. Tel. 452-1092, . : '
BUDDY—12x50, set up on lot . Priced for
quick sale or take:ov er payments, Tel .
•452-4305.. , . : _ : . '
: TRI-STATE ' . '¦ '¦
' - - . .. ¦MOBILE/MODULAR .
HOMES - ' .:
. Hwy. 61 S., Breezy Acres :
VVinona, Minn. ¦ .. .
-Tel. 452-4276' ¦ '
¦Open More. Hours to Serve You Better-
. ¦ -7 Mon through Fri, 8-9,
, ¦ Sat.. .8-5 Sun., i
Mobile H»m«s, Trailer* 111
TRANSFERR'ED-must sell, 1973 .14s<60 .
Conastoga, 2-bedroom mobile home,
completely; lurnlshed, all. appliances . In- •
.. eluded, washer , and dryer,, central air
.conditioning, set . :up on lot, ' 7 skirted, ;¦ steps and 10x10 storage shed. Please
. Tel.'- 452-1710" after '5 p.m: we«kdays 'and
. . anytime on7 weekends.
USED ,1973 17- ATLAS Mlnl-Horrie. - .ij;«0d ' :
miles Wllyseit^contalned. $5495. 7 See the '
NEW COACHMEN. 19' ' ./inl-on display. ,
NEW tOACHMEN 22'. Mini to arrive
soon! F. ¦ A. KRAUSE- . CO. ' "Brrtly. -¦ 
.Acres. .Hwy. -14-6.1 E.
Low Overhead Does"y.
Make A bifference :
'
¦.'V . ;'.:
:To; 'Vour'' -' '.:: .^' " -.':V 7
Take advantage of .our low, ;
low prices and : have that' ;
dream home before spring. . ' V
What better ¦ way to cele-
brate the coming of the '
hew season than in the lux-: ui^ of -your ovvn Mobile : ..
Home/- '
ALL '. .HOMES ARE . 1 974 MODEbl. . ' - '
Service After Sale. ¦ is our .Mot1» .
¦Authorized Distrlbotdr- 'for '¦'- . • -
¦TITAN by .Champion Home Builders ' 7 ¦
BUDDY b y .  Skyline' - Manufaifurlna . ' ¦¦ -7 (the 2 largest manufacturer!)
AWARD . -
.,¦ MARk.iv - • ' ¦- .. . - '• ,;
. STARCRAFT ' Campers . . .
¦SCHULT ,
STRATFORD HOMES ¦ • '• ¦ ' -¦ REVERE by Detroiter.' :
- SUGAR LOAF:;
TOWN & COUNTRY
;; MOBILE HOMES ; \
- ¦ ' . ' ¦ ' ' Hwy. '43 "at 'sugarioaf , '
' Winona, Minn. . 55987.¦ Tel. ¦ 454-5287; . evenings 452-526J. ' ¦'
AUTOMOTIVE ^Bl^ '; -SERVICE: 5^CBPj^ "¦::?.;CENTER K2^^ Q
SPRING
^ ^ ; f
L^ f Rich Give Your
;.' V: ' \:v;^
Spring Tune-up.
Increase Your Performance; ;
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LARGE 2-DAY
M^XP&MWMi
Complete Dispersion of BX Ranch
; Houston, Minn.
Located 9 miles : N.: of Houston, Minn. on . Hwy. 76 or 4
miles S. of Interstate 90 on Hwy. 76..
y y]:- . : FfMaj r7 April * i%r y
".; ;; , *
¦ id A.M. . ¦ • ' .
All trucks , pickups, farm machinery , cattle equipment
and shop equipment. (Most equipment less than 1 year
Old).: '. ;;;7
y :y S^tut'd&j .y ; :. April; ¦ 13' . ¦
. ¦¦ : - : . :
'
'
:" ;. . ." ' :" »'A.M.7:'; 7
Snowmobiles, riiotdrcycles, antique cars, anti que furniture,
antique and classic car and motorcycle parts, antique
hand tools and equipment , 8 rooms of modern highest
quality furniture (mostly 2-3 years old) and office equip-
ment. ..
OWNERS: William F. Kirtley and John P. Ebin .
Arranged and Conducted by Merv E. Hilpipre
, Auction Co., Cedar Falls, Iowa
*lMi»W««K^ N'^  ^ >v-
,
^'< , *A f- "¦'¦¦">, v- A%<&ty&&^^  ^ «..-¦ .-,. <. y. . /-MkA*.v- .vJvU. '^
¦-* ' trr,
livi I^ ^P t^ilI J l^ NORTHERN INVESTMENT CO. \mm
f  Located 2% .miles southeast of Galesville , Wis., on Hwy.
X '53 to Decora Wayside Park , then .2 miles south on black-
| top road.
j Satuirdaty^ : April 6 ,
sj Sale will start at lt a.mi
f i  Pres. Ladies Aid will serve lunch
h HOUSEHOLD ITEMS — small size refrigerator; table
;| and chairs ; 2 davenports and 3 easy chairs ; kitchen wood ;
1 3 dressers ; wood laundry stove ; Sentinel 21" TV; .8
iron beds; 7 pair goose dow n pillows; several fruit Jars ;
;. iron f r y  pans.; vacuum cleaner.
¦I ANTIQUES AND COLLECTORS ITEMS - curved plnss¦.] china cupboard , very Rood condition; mantel clock with.!' , pillars ; small cast iron kettle with legs; broad axes;
\vafion seat; milk cans; silver has* lamps; library table;
square table with twisted legs; cider press; fi wood chairs;
« commode; cliild' s rocker; wonrl rockers; child' s chnlr;
ni qture frames; fur coat; wood box ; Queen Anno fnhlo;
• trunks; crock jars and jugs; sewing machine ; wagon
,'j wlieels; many oilier items too numerous to menlln n ,
.; GUNS—2 12-gauge shot puns; .22 rifle . German drillin g
piece double barrel sirlo by side wilh rifle undernea th—
receiver is engraved—very ' unusual; ice longs; old coffee
i table .
t MACHINERY AND OTHER ITEMS-Olivor fiO row crop
;:: tractor with comnlele 2 row cultivator ; Cnse thre shing
; machine; grain hinder ; tractor chains ; driw belt ; dump
I rake; bunk Rloi. , lis; cream .Konnrnto v: potnlo planter
> ! horse cult.; 2 chain snws ; 15 bnlos baler twine; wood
ii slnves; fornRe; platform scales ; lime sewer; pipe cutters;'f f ' canvas; wood saw; cross cut saws ; horso blnnkot; lin r-
V' ness; nbpln rrales ; sonro healer ; slock f ink :  lifer enr-
Xf rier; fnnnim- mill:  Inddors; sevnr/il cant honks ; many
fsj olhe'1 i'nm^ 'en nunie roiK 
to mon I lon .
& ATTEN'I'ION IRON Rt lYFRS- lnl s of Iron to be °old
A TERM S: IV ORTIIKn N ON THR SPOT CREDIT
?! ¦ V MARY VINCENT , OWNER
U MlCT IONPiE R: ALVIN KOHNER
P Nii HIio ' ii Iiiv^tment Co., Ivfster Senly Clerk
is] Hcpr , Ry Carroll Sacia , Galesville , Wis.
tkii^:'.y ::7x::...i:.x.^ ..:. . :.:x.i.7.i.:XX:M {:s:ix:x:.x^!k%.x.,X ;^
April Fool j oke
No modn
. PASADENA, Calif., (UPD -
Mariner , 10 claimed the record
today for .history's.irtost distant
April fool's joke: There is no
"Charley the mopri.''.
"Charlie ," . which almost
enshrined a boy's, well loved
dog in the:, heavens with ancient
gods , like Jupiter and Venus -.
was Mariners joke on the
space scientists, a prank on a
cosmic scale, .
What the Mariner-watchers at
Caltech's Jet P r o p  u 1 si on
Laboratory -; thought was a
possible hioon over Mercury, a .
startling discovery, has turned
out to be prosaic old: 31 Crater
—# hot. and distant star that
tricked one of Mariner's instru-
ments: through a series- ..- ".'of
coincidences.
Mariner was; more than 90
million- miles; frbrh Earth wheii
its ultraviolet , spectrometer
relayed the confusing data ,, arid
Crater' . 31 ;.- is •.. farther froiii
Mercury than can be : easily
grasped—100 light , years, some-
thing like 580 trillion miles.:
, Dr. .Lyle Broadfoot of the Kitt
Peak National Olj servatoryV
Mariner's ultraviolet watcher:,
announced "the; findings Sunday,
saying- it ;. appeared Mercury,
the planet closest to the sun ,
may haye a moon,. roughtly ; .15
miles ; in : diameter, about , the
size of the Martian moon
Phobos. It.would -have been the
33rd known mqon in the Solar
system../ •
; He never said that it was
conciusively proved to be there
—just; the possibility, as the
logical explanation of. the light
and movements . detected by
Marihei. . ' - .v. . '
Broadfoot would have had; the
traditional right of astronomers
to give ;a name to his discovery,
and his colleagues asked him
what the irioon would "be called-
'"When I was a boy, I . ohce
had a: dog .named . Charley, and
I've always wanted to name
something after him," Broad-
foot replied, with a grin. .
JPL announced Monday, with
due acknowledgement ., that . :it
was April7 fool's day, that it had
been conclusively proved that
"Charley" is "Crater;"'
: "Dr. : Broadfoot is a. little
disappointed Wand somewhat
embarassed," said Dr. James
Dunne " project . scientist;•*%/¦"*©¦ « . -r f —.*»¦  -,„» „_— „  . -, —.—- , r y -  ^MWW»^M_______B___._____i^ __-___M»WW 1—M—^1^^»MiW^—W^^^^— . ' " V - ' .. T~ ;
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oHEo M Hal Leonard Music
THE SB' I OFFERS 6U ' ffl BEGINNER
WML 1 GUITAR CLASS
^^ BBB  ^ Ne** 
C!ass 
Beg,,ns ""
SJHK/ THURS., APRIL 4
' V MB I^ ?? 4 CLASS LESSONS
tefegggSpF \ & USE OF ALVAREZ CLASSIC GUITAR
8^8W ; \ %• INSTRUCTION BOOK
1 All FOR C1^Q5 
CAN APPLY TOWARD
J nwiv ^ l  3 PURCHASE OF
f 
orsuif .... | j ^  ANy eu|TAR
i
/ COME IN OR CALL NOW FOR REGISTRATION!
L- y Hal Leonard Music
PHONE 454-2920 64 EAST 2ND ST.
• . JEANUTS 
¦ ' ' "' ' - by Charl« M. Schula
BLONDIE W by Chic ^ounj
¦ ¦ ' — -¦ ' ¦ -' -—-' - '¦ ' - '. j  X ¦_• . -; ' ¦ y ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ' ; '. . ¦" '" -- ¦¦'_ ¦! ' _¦¦ ' '
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:::" ' REDEYE ' by Gordon Bes»
f ' SUZ SAWYER r ¦>. . 
¦ 
:/ '•;; 
¦ '¦ by Roy :.Grant
^EETLE BAILEY . W: ..^ v> Vv '^by - Mort V/alker
':. MARY WORTH .;,.{
';¦ by Allen Saunders and Ken Ernst
REX MORGAN, M.D. W by Dal Curtii
NANCY 
^
BARNEY GOOGLE AND SNUFFY SMITH by Fred Lasswell
WIZARD OF ID by Parker and Hart
MARK TRAIL fcy Ed Dodd
nr~ ¦¦ ¦ _n— i ¦ - - .._. _
